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12.141 hrs. 

COMMITl'EE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

consideration of the Payment of 
Bonus Bill. There is an amendment 
moved by Shri Indrajit Gupta to 
clause 20 which I am now putting to 
the vote of the House. The question 
is: 

SEVENTIZTB REPoRT 

Page 12,-
~ S. v. nmumoo~ bo 

(Shimoga): Sir, I beg to present the 
Seventieth Report "f the Committee 
on Private Members' Bill. and Reso-
lutions. 

for clause 20, sul>Btitute--

1114! hn. 

PAYMENT OF BONUS ~ontd. 

"20. The provisions of this Ac:t 
shall be applicable to all establish-
menta and bctorle. In public 
lector and all employees of the 
public lector .hall be entitled to 
bonu!f under the provision.q Gf 
thio Act." (24). 

Cla I ~td. 

Mr. Speaker: The Houoe will noW 
take up further c1au8e-by-.,lauoe The Lok Sabha divided: 

[Dlvlsloll No. ao 

Alftftl, Shri 
ABey. Dr. M.S. 

Bade. Shri 

1Ianai<e, Sbtl S.M. 
DUUa, Shri Hem 

~ Sbtl P.H. 
BuU Singh, Shrl 

nandekcr, Sbrl N. 

000, Sbtl P.K. 
Dwift'd,.., Sbri SutmdnnMb 

Oulaban, Sbri 

GuPtil, Shri IndnUt 

Gupta. Shri KDlbi RIIm 

feMhi. Shrimab Subhadn 

Abdul Ruhid, Babbi 

AbduJ Wahld. Shri T. 

Ach.l Sinah. Shri 
Alalcaan. Shrl 

AI" .. Sbtl A.S. 
Aln, Shri Joachim 

ADd, Shti ~ Jbl 

DR buDath Sinah. Sbri 

Ibl KriehM Slaah. Sbtl 

lIatmIIo, Sbr! P.e. 

Barupal. Shri P.L. 
BelT., Sbri 

SNair, Shri B.R. 

Bhqavali Shri 

Bhatt..r. Shrl 

u~ 5hri I.B.5. 
BoroNh. Shri p.e. 
Brahlm Pnbah. Sbri 
n~ Ih,.. ... PnIa4. ~ 

Brii Bui Lat. Shri 
Cbatuftrti, Sbri P.R. 

Chandu. Shri 

AYES 

KIIC.bh8"i:ra. Shri Hubal Chand 
KlnUth, Shri Hui V1,bDa 
KaDdapPM. l'Chri S. 

Klrnr fn~ . Sbrl 
J(rluaapal Sf" '11. ShrI 
I..ahrl Sinih. Shrt 
.Latban Da., Sbr I 

Mabaaandn, Sml 
M .. ud. Sbri M.R. 

Mubrlee. Sbr! H N. 
Murmu. Sbrl Satbr 

Nath Pili. Shri 

Neamon.,. Sbri 
Pande,.. Shri SuiOl) 

NOES 
Cbandnbban Sin:ch. Slui 

q.ndruelthlir. Shrimati 
OururYedJ, Shrl S.N. 

ClaIudhurJ'. Shri Chandnmanl r....1 

Chaudburi.. Sbrimati Kamala 

ChIlTda, Sbrimatl Jonben 

Chunl Lal. Shrl 
D.tk, Shri 

DalJlt SUlah. Shft 

Du,Dr.M.M. 

Du. Sbri n.K. 
nu.ShriN.T. 
D .. , 8hri 5udbaan 

Deu.i, Sbrl MorarH 
Deltunuth, Shrl B.D. 

IJcshmutb. Sbtl Sbinjl RIo S. 
0.:-" Shrl S.K. 
Dbu.loabw ... MeeD.. Shri 

Diob<. Sbtl 

Dtnesh Sinah. ibri. 
Dldl Shn G.N. 

DonI. Sbtj K-. 

a-. Shri 
Sen, Or. llaDen 
_ ..... Sbr! 

12' 21 bral 

Shulrl, Shri PrUub Vir 

~td lhlftd, Sbri J .. dn S"'P 
~lnll . Sbri I.B. 

1\oI.o,,1".8br! 
TIIDSInat'. Shti 
Verma. Sbtl S.L 

Vimia o.~ SbrIm.li 
Vbhrom _. Sb,; 

Wlrior.Shri 

VadlIT. Sbri R.aaa Sew.t, 
yoi .... Shri 

Dubey, Shri k.G. 

Dwlftdi.. Shri M.L. 

Brio .. Sbrl O .• 

Otjr., SJD4rh 1Uo. Shri 

Oanapati Ram, Shri 

Gtiodhl. Shri V. 8. 

O'nK' Dnl. Shrlmal i 

Goal, Shrl Abdul Ghani 

Gowdb. Sbli VMnIlDI 

C'rUpU" Sbrl StuT a...nn 
lIajaroarit. Shri 

HarnDJ. Shrl Aa .. r 
Heda. Sbri 

Jaciina Ram. Sbn 
haW, Shri 5.0. 

}ilDUDldni. Sbrtmati 

J.aa. Sbri 
I .a, riY~ 

100bi. Sbrt .... e. 

/_;'Shn/.P. 
K.Ibr. Sbri 

KUMnIWIr, ....... T'I 
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Klly.I, Shri P.N. 

K.llduria. Shri C.M. 

i~hinll, Shri Ri,blal 

Khan, Dr. P.N. 

Khan. Shri Oaman AU 

Khanna, Shri Mehr ChaDd 

KhunnlJ, Shrj ".K. 
Klnd.r LIlI. Shri 

KOlaki, Shrj Lilauhar 

Kou;pl.;i, shri H.V. 

Kripa Shankar, Shri 

Kri,hna. Shej M.R. 

Kri.hnarnachari, Shrl T.T. 

Kuterl, Shri B.N. 

Lak.shmikanthafDD'l&" Sbriml1i 

Lalit Sen, Shr! 

Lukllf. Shri N.R. 

Ml.lakhami, Shrt 

Mnlll.vlYlI, Shri K .0. 

Malhek, Shti Rama Cbuadn 

Mllnlen, Shri 

Mloindal, Dr. P. 

ManiYllnSAdlln, Shri 

Marand!, Shr! 

Mathur. Shrl Shi,. Charu 

Mehrolro, Shri llrll; 8ibari 

Menli, Shri Gopal Dan 

Mlnim.ta. Shrimllti 

Miuli, Shri Dllkar Ali 

Muhr., Shri Dibhuti 

Mimi, Shri llibudhendr. 

Mbra. Shti Shyam Dh., 

M'lhaIlIY. Shri Gl.lkuJaDAndi 

MuhilldJin, Shri 

More, ~hri K..L. 

Mulu:rjce. Shrlmatl Shard. 

Muftllfir. Shri G.S. 

Muthillh, Shri 

Nait, Shti D.J. 

Nanda. Shrl 

Na.kar. Sbri P.S. 
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NOES-contd. 

NaY't, Dr. Suahila 
Niranjan Lal. Sbri 

On. Shri 

Pllliwlli. Shri 

Panuey, Shri R.S. 

Pandey. Shri Vilhwa Nath 

Panna Lal, Shri 

Pllnt, Shri K.C. 

Plltashnr, Shri 

Palel. Shri N.N. 
Patel, Shri Rajesb .... ar 

Patil, Shri D.S. 

Patlabhi Raman, Shrl Coa. 
Prabhniur, Shri Naval 

R.IIshunath Sinsh. Sbti 

Ra,huramaiah. Shri 

Rai, ShrimMti Silhodra Bai 

Ra' nahadur, Shri 

RajJe<> Slnah. Sbtl 

Ralu, Dr. D.S. 
Ram Sc:wak, Shri 

fulm Suhhall Singh, Dr. 
Ram Swarup, Shri 

Rilmilnumy, Shri S.V. 

Rllmdhani DI., Shri 

Rllm"hekhar PraSild Sinab. 8bri 

Rane, Shri 

RIo, Shrj Jaaanatba 

Rlw, Dr. K.L. 

Rao. Shri Kri,hnamoorthp 

RaltDn LIlI, Shri 

il ~, .-.,hd IIholll 

Reddi, Dr. 8. Gopala 

Jlc:dJiar. ~ri 

IIc:J.,y, .-.,hri Lll1ga 

Reddy, Shrimati Yuboc:la 

SIdhu Ro1m, Shrl 

Saha, Dr. S.K. 

Sllhu, Shli RlImuhwar 

Slnil H.uPJi. Shri 

Sa,. r, Shri Sham LIl 

BonUB Bi!! 

Satyabhama Devi, Sbrirmti 

Sen, Shri A.K. 

Seth. Shrl Bi,lUInchander 

Shah. Shri Manabendra 

Sham Nllth. Shn 

Sharma., Shri A.P. 

Sharma, Shri D.C. 

Shco Narain, Shri 

Shinde. Shri 

Shree Narayan Dati, Shri 

Shukla, Shu ViJya Charm 

SiJdanlni;'ppn, :-,hri 

Sidbelhwllr Praaud, Shri 

Singh, Shri D.N. 

Singha, Shrl G.K. 

Sinha, Shrimlti Ramdulari 

Sinha, Shrj Satya NliraYoIn 

Sinha, Shrilllati Tarkeab"ari. 

Snatak. Shli N.l.rdeo 

Sriflivuan, Dr. P. 

Subbaraman, Shri 

SUmat PrauJ, Shd 

Surendra Pal Sin¥h" Sbri 

Swuran Sinih, Shn 

Thengondllt, Shri 

Thevlt, Shri V.V. 

Thomlll, Shri A.M. 

Tiwary, $htl D.N. 

Tlwlry, Shri R.N. 

Tiwary, Shri R.S. 

Ttipathi, Shri Kriahna ~ 
Tu(_ Ram, Sbri 

Tyalli, Shri 

U,ite)', Shri 

U""dbyilYJ. Shri Shiv. Dult 
Valva. Shri 
Vcerab"lppa, Shri 

Vidyalankar, Shri A.N. 

V irbh.ldra Singh, Shri 

YaJav, Shri Ram Hllrkb 

V,dna, Sbri B.P. 

Mr. Speaker: The result of the 
division, as recorded by the machine, 
iI: Ayes 42. Noes 189. 

ShrI B1ren4ra Bahadur Siurh 
(Rajnandgaon): My vote, which is 
for Noes, has not been re;.:ordcd. 

~ ftnf 'l"f (~ : iro ~ 
.. ~ .. tf\:rlt ~ I ~" m'lt ' 

~a 

The Deputy MInister In the Mlnls-
try 01 Edllcation (Shrimatl SOllDda-
ram Ra_chandran): My vote f~r 

o~s has not been recorded. 

Tlo >:11f Ift ~ "'f~::l (<ntI!fT-

m- )  : ~ $'l". -rm l\' """ 
'Ii\\' ~ t I iro II'R "{i" t f\:rlt 
t I 

~ ~ (ftlm:): iro ~'  1ft 
'{i" t ~ a I 'flIT'f l\' 1!il1I" 'I(\' 
f~ ~ I 

Mr. Speaker: So, 3 will have to be 
added to Ayes and 2 to Noes. 

The motion was nega.tived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

''That clause 20 stand part 0: 1he 
Bill.· 

The Lok Sabha ditrided: 
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Abdul Wahid, Shri T. 

Achal Singb. Sbri 

Alagelan, Shri 

AJva, Shri A.S. 

AI ..... Shrl JoaclUm 
Aney, Dr. M.S. 

And, Shrl Ilhapllt Jila 
n.hunatb Sinrh, Shrf 

Bal Krishna Si"lh. Sbri 

BIrman. Shri P.e. 

B.rul'ul, hrll"~. 

Ben., Shri 
Bb.gat, Shri B.R. 

Bh.gav.ti, Shri 

Bhatbr. Shrl 

Biat, Shri J.B.S. 

Borooeh, 8hrl p.e. 
Itnhm Prakah, Shri 

Bnie,hwlr Pra .. d. Shrt 
Brii Bali L:lI, Shrl 

Chakraverti. Shri P.R. 

Chllndll.k. Shri 

Chllnrlmbhan Singh, Sbri 

Chandrntkhar. Shrim.ti 

Chatllrvedi. ~hri S,N. 

C"lIudhmy, Shri Chandrarunl Lal 

Chsudhuri. Shrimld KIUDIla 

Cl-uni hi, Sbri 

Dane, Shri 

n.Hil SillR'h. Shri 

O ... Dr.M.M. 
nu, Shri B.K. 

Du, Shn N.T. 
a~, Shri Sudhllnnl 

De .. i, Shtl Manrll 

~hmu h Shri R.D. 

t' Ihmu~h. Shri Shin"'" ,. 

Oey, Shri S.K. 

Dh\l)e.h.-.·u MnDIo Shri 

Dighc,Shrt 

Dlnnh Slnltt:, Shri 
Ohit, Shri G.N. 

Dnnri. Shri Kallndba 
DwivMi. Shri M.L. 

ErinR, Shri D. 

OI;Aj Sin,h RIo, Sbri 

G • .,arltl R.m. Shri 

G.ndh', Shri V.B. 

Ganp nevi. ShriJllld 

Goni, Shri Abdul GhaaI 

Gurta. Shri SMv Chan_ 

H.jlmavi" Shrl 

H."...ni. Shrl ADur 

He-dl. Shri 

.~iinn Ram, Sbri 

Jamir. Shri S.G. 

J.mu .... ~dni. SIlria.Il 
Jm .. ~hri 
J hI., Shri Yoaendn 
J",hi. Shrl A.c. 
Jyotilhl. Shri J.P. 
~.1iIId 
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AYES 
Kaya', Shri P.N. 
KeJarill, Shri C.M. 

i.hin~, Shri Rilhana: 

Khan, Dr. r.N. 

Khan, Shri O.man AJi 

Khanna, Shri Mehr Cb.,..d 

Kh.u.nnlll, Shri P.K. 

Kindsr Lal, Shti 

Kotoki, Shri Liladtwr 

l ttll al~i, Shri H.V. 

rl~hna, Shrl M.R. 

K ri.hnlmachlri, Sbri T.T. 

Kurul, Sbri a.N. 
Lathan Das. Shri 

Lakthmilr..ntb.m.ma" Shdmld 

uHt Sen, Shrl 

lAslat, Shri N.R. 

MRhtab. Shri 

Mlhlichami. Shrl 

Mahviya •. "thri K.D 

Mallick.. Sl1fi Rama Cb&nd.n 

Manlen, Shri 

Mandai, Dr. P. 

Maniyllln.ldlln. Shrl 

Muandl, Shrl 

Mathur, Sh" Shiv Cha,...n 

Mehrarra. Shri Ural Bw..rl 
Melll.Ote, Dr. 

MenlJi. Shrl Gop.' Dart 

Minima,.. Shrimati 

Min ... Shri Baknr, Ali 

i~hrft, Shri nibhuti 

Mitra. Shri Dihudhmdra 

Min •. Shri Shyam Dhar 

Mohanry. Shn Gokw..nand. 

Mobiuddin. Shrl 

MnR, Shrl K.L. 

Mukerj«, Shrimati Shuda 

Mu.anr, Shri G.S. 

Muthiah, Shri 

N.ik. Shri 0.1. 
)landa, Shrl 

Nas.ur. Shrl P.!. 

~aylt, Dr. u~hl1a 

Ninnjan LaJ, Shri 

Ou, Sbri 

p.liwal Shrl 

Pandey, Shti R.!I. 

Pandey, Shri Vlab .. N ..... 

Panna Lal, Shri 

Pant, Shrj K.C. 

Paruhar, Shri 

Patel, Stlti ChhotubaW 

Pstel, Shri N.N. 

Patel, Shri Rlj .. h ...... 

Palt'l, Sh.ri 0.5. 

P .. t1.bhi Rltn.In, Shrl C.R. 
Pnbbalr,ar, Sbri Nini 

RlahulUlh !)In&h. Sbn 

RqhuurnaPh, ~hr' 

a.L ~ n llali Sahodra Baa 

R .. I fl_ .. dur, Shri 
R ajdco l)jqb, sbd 

Bonus Bill 

1:I.2S hi'll] 

Raju. Dr. D.S. 

Ram ~l . S"Iri 

Ram. Subhl,ll' Singh, Pr. 

RAm S".ruJ"l, Shn 

Ram .. wamy, Shri S.V. 

RarndhllrU nu, Shr! 

Rarn!hekhar Pt""'!! Siraab., Shrl 
Rant, Shri 

RIO, Sbri J Ililan~t .a 

Iho, Dr. L.K. 

Jta[>, Shri K. tillhn"moortb, 

RA"lIn Lal, Shri 

but, Shrl Shola 

RedJi. Ur. O. Gopala 

Reddillr, Shtl 

Reddy, Shri Lin ... 

Reddy, Shtimllti Va.hoda 

Sadhu Ram, Shrl 

S&hoI,Dr.S,I'" 

Sahu, Shrt )U.methw. 

San'i. Rupfi, Shri 

Sirar, Shri Sham Lal 

SAl)'abkunl Onl, .'ihrlm.1i 
SeD, !:thrl .I\.K. 

Sh .. h, Skrl Manab.lldn 

Sbam Nath, Sbri 

Shanna. Shtl A.P. 

Shanna. Shri D.C. 
Sheo Narain, ShrJ 

Shl.rtde, Shr! 

ShrH NllnYln n •• , Shn 
Shukla, Shri Vld)'a Ch .. ...., 

SiddanuljapPll, Shd 

Sldhelhwlt l'tUad, Sbtl 

Sin,h, Sliti D.N. 

Sin.h., Shrj O.K. 

SInha, Sbrim .. 'i Ramdulari 

Sinha, Shrl SIIIYI Nal'Ryan 

Sinha. Shrim.ti Tarte.h •• " 
Snatak. Sbri Noitdeo 

SnnivI.an, Dr. P. 

Subb."ulIn, Shu 

.sumal P ..... J. !:tbri 

Surendn "II SiflM;h, Shri 

S .... ran sln.hI Shu 

T'ben.on41ar Shrl 
'Ibe .. .,. Shti V.V. 

Tbnm ... , Shu A.I/.. 

Tiwary, Shri D.N. 
Ti .... .,.. ~hr  K.N. 

Tiwary. Shri R.S. 

Trirtathl, Shri Krilb .. 0_ 

Tu'" Ram, ShrI 
~. hn 

UikrJ. Shn 

Upadhy.,.. Sbri Shjft D'IItt 

Vam. Shri 
\'eenb .. afll)a, Shri 

Vidyal.obr, Sbtl A.N. 

Virbhadra Sinah, Shd 

V,.., Shri R.dhdat 

Yada .. , Shtl Ram I-I.wtiIt 
ylld ..... Sbri B. P. 
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NOES 

BOftu. Bill 

Aivarca, Sbrt Gupta. S hri Pri),' 

Bade. Shri 

"..n. Sbri 
lIucrJee. Shrl S.M. 

.uua. Shri t lem 
Bbecl, Sbri P.H. 

BUll. Slaab. Shri 
Danclckcr, Shrl N. 

Dco, Sbri P.K. 

Kacbhavaiy., Shri Hilim CIuInd 

Kamath. Sbri Han Viahnu 

Kandappan, Shri S. 

IIanp, Sbri 

Sea. Dr. a..... 
S db, Sbri Bhlwlchander 
Sahi,.-. Shri 

Kllpur Sin"". Shti 
KrilhnapaS SIaab. Sbri 

Shatri. Shri Pnkuh Vir 

Sid.dbuti. Shd lqdev Sinab 
Sinah, Sbri J .B. Lahri Siaah. 8hri 

Lobla, Dr. Ram. Manolur 
MahaDaDda. 8hri 

Solanki, Sbri 

TIID Sinab. Shri 

D..nndeT, Sbri SurendraNtil. 
Go_db. Shrl Vcetanna 

GuloIw>, Sbri 

Gupta, Shrl Indrajit 

MuaaI, Sbri M.R. 
Mukorj .. , Sbri H.N. 
Murmu, Shrl Subr 

N.th fal, Sbri 

Venn&, SbrJ S.L. 

Vlmlll De't'i. Sbrim.tf 

Vilhnm Pruad. Sbrl 

Warior, Sbrt 

Gupta. Sbri IUlla' Ram 
_, Sbri Sorjoo 

Sbrlmatl Soundaram Ramachandran: 
My vote has not been recorded. I am 
tor "AyesU, 

SMt Btrendra Bahadar Sinch: I 
.am also tor "Ayes", 

Mr. speaker: These two would also 
be noted down. The result of the 
division is: Ayes-ISS; Noes-43. 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 20 wcu added to the Bill. 

Clause 21-(Recove11l of bcmus due 
1<= an emplO1/"), 

Shrl Indrajlt Gapta (Calcutta South 
'West) : Sir, I beg to move: 
Page 12, line 30,-

after "employer" ;ft 1'~ 

"under the provisions of this Act 
or". (26) 

Clause 21 relates to the recovery of 
bonus which is dUe from an employer 
and the relevant part which I wish to 
amend reads as follows in the Bil1:-

"Where any money is dUe to an 
employee by way of bonus from 
his employer under a s t ~ m nt 
or an agreement OT award 

and Ihen the procedure is laid down as 
to what the employee will have to do 
SI"lnrcly ~ollr.h l am not able to 
follow-why this cl8USt-exdudH an.T 

V.d .... 3bri ItIm Sewn 
Yeiaik. Shri 

rcterencc to bonus due under thia 
Act itself. All that is laid down bere 
is that bonus which is due under set-
tlements or agreements or awards CaD 
be recovered al!cording to this proce-
dure, but if bonus is due to an em-
ployee under this Act and a particular 
recalcitrant employer refuses to pay 
that, there is no provision In this Bill 
to "ay how that bonus will be recove-
red from him. This is a point which I 
raised earlier during the general dis-
cussion. There is a provision for 
penalty of course in a different place 
but there is no provision made for the 
rerovery of the moneys which are due 
by way of bonus under this Act itself. 
I do not think this needs a long ex-
planation. I would like to know from 
the hon. Minister actually whether thi.! 
omission was due to inadvertence or 
something else. If my amendment Is 
accept.ed. it will read:-

"under the provHHons of this 
Act or a settlement or an agree-
ment or award". 

Dr. Ranen Sen (Cnlcutta Easl): I 
want to speak on another poinL On 
page 13 in the same claUSe there is a 
provision which says thv.t every such 
applicatiOn shall be made within one 
year from the date On· which the 
money became dUe to the employee. 

My submission is that the Minister 
should think over it a~ain and make it 
"two years" instead of "one year,-
~o  what happen. otter the dat.. 
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on which the money becomes due is 
that there will be long negotiations 
wiUI the employer and there will 
hardJ y be au y time left for the indi-
vid ual worker if he is not a member of 
the trade union; or, if he dies; hi<; 
luccessors or inherilors will hardly get 
any lime to apply within that period. 
Of course, there is another provision 
laying that the appropriate Govern-
ment will think. over if any such 
application comes later. So, 1 say, in-
.tead of one year, it may be made two 
years. It is a small amendment. Thia 
may be accepted by the Minister. 

The MiDister of Labour and Em-
ployment (Shrl D. Sanjlvayya): So 
far 8S the tirst point is concerned, it is 
not as though We haVe omitted this 
inndevertently. It was considered very 
carefully and W9' have come to the 
conclusion that we do not come across 
any caSe of any payment by the em-
ployer to the employee straightway 
under this Act. Everything will have 
to be settled either by a settlement or 
IlI1 <lgreement or an award. Even if it 
is the Question of calculation of mini-
mum, there may be a dispute and it 
hBll to be settled. Therefore, we 
thought that it should be better like 
this instead of mentioning mon~y due 
under the Act". If the han. Member 
is prepared to quote any lnatance 
which goes to show that payment will 
be due right under the Act without 
any ~ tt1 m nt or an award, I am pre-
pared to reconsider It. 

8hr1 Tn4ra.11t GlI1Ita: How can I 
quote an example when the Act hu 
not been enacted yet? This Is for the 
ftrst time in this country. Once It 
becomes an Act on the statute book, 
there will be automatically ft guaran-
tee to the m loy~ that In any event 
they will get the minimum irrespec-
tive of the prollt or lOSs of the com-
pany. 

Mr. Speaker: No. The )(!nlster 
MYO that either it would be throulh 
an agrePment or a ettJement or aD 

.ward. Directly, there I. DO provillon. .. 

8IJrI ~ G1qQ: That mea ... the 
IIlnlster t. muau.m, thIJ .... 

Mr. Speaker: He says, he is pre-
pared to reconsider it it the han. Mcm-
ocr can point aID any case. 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: Is he visualis-
ing thot in every caSe tilere will have 
to be a dispute? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: Let me explain 
it. Even about this 4 per cent of the 
annual earnings, the annual 
f'arnings arc dependent on the number 
of days worked. Some days rna;/' be 
covered by leave; some days may be 
covered by a sort of employment in-
iu"y; some days may be covered by 
some other things. All these compllca-
tions are there. It is not as though It 
is a simple formula suggcRted under 
any clauSe of thie Bill accord'ng to· 
which straightway lome money is due. 
If that is so, I am prepared to concede. 
That was considered very earefully. 

Dr. Ranen SeD: I made a suggestion 
that instead of one year, It may be 

made two years. 

Shrl D. Sanjl ... yya: In other Aets 
a1!m, !l:imilar ,provisIon exist!: that in 
case the appropriate Government or 
anv Buthority under them err. satt-fled' 
that more time should be lIlven. that 
i. given. That is there. 

Mr. Speaker: I shan now put 
Amendment No. 26 to the vote of the· 
HOWIe. 

Amendment No. 26 was J>!Lt and 
... "atived 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That c1aWle 21 Btand part of 
the Bill". 

The moti07t Will adoptee!. 

Clame 21 IDa, added to the Bill. 

Claw" 22-(Refrrence of dlJput •• 
under the Act) 

8hrt N. Duulelrer (Gonda): r move: 

(I) Pa,e II, liD" 12.-

fOlf" ~ar" aubotitul<! "Includine'. 
(178) 
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(ii) Page 13,-

after line 19, inse11-

"(2) Where an establishment 
conslsL" of different departments 
or undertakings or has branches, 
whether situated in the .ame 
place or at different places, any 
such dispute as is referred to in 
sub-section (1) of this seolion 
arising at Bny such department 
undertaking or branch shall be 
deemed to arise at the place 
where the head office or the prin-
cipal place or business of the esta-
blishmenl is situated." (218). 

Sir, my first Amendment to clause 22 
namely, Amendment No. 1'76, will, I 
am sure, be acceptable to the Govern-
ment. The clause, as it reads, would 
permit the reference to adjudication 
of the two types of disputes .arising 
under this Act be:.wecn an employer 
and his empJoyees namely, in respect 
of the bO!1u:; payable under this Act 
or with respect to the applicability of 
tnis Act to an establishment in public 
sedor As it r~' ds, it wouJd seem that 
the only question in relation to public 
sector enterpr;sc that may be referred 
to settlement under the Industrial 
Dispute, Act is with respect to the 
applica t ion of this Act and nothing 
else. My amendment is to clarify that, 
b.v substituting for the word "or" the 
word "includinn". And, therefore, as 
10 nmended it would read: 

II •••• with respect to the bonus 
payabl" under this Act including 
with I'c:;p..:-ct to the applicJqon af 
this Act to an establishment in 
public sertor .. " 

hOPe that will be accepted because 
(lu",)y the m lo~' s in relation to an 
stnblishment i71 th(" public ~~' tar ou ~t 

to haVe the right to go up tor adjudi-
cation on two matters, firstly, as to 
w!wther the Act is applicable and. if 
applicable. then also as rf:'gards the 
amollnt of bonu. payable. 

The second amendment that I have 
got to clause 22 i. in two parts. I am 

not pressing the first part because, on 
fu:ther consideration, I find that It 
m:.y lead to greater confusion. The 
second part of it, name1y, "no cogni-
sance shall be taken of any Such dis-
pute .. IS aforesaid to which a trade 
union is not a party", is important. I 
do suggest that it is very necessary if 
Wc' 1Te not to have state of utter con-
fU'iion ill regard to disputes, whether 
undor this Act or any other Act.-
though I am, of ours~, concerned only 
il~ fhif' Act;-dh-;pute-s to be refer-
red, that is to say, to be taken cogni-
sance of by the appropriate govern-
ment, and going on from there 1.1) ('~;:1

ciJiation and, it necessary, for 
adjurlication. If di,,!,utos under this 
complicnted legislation could be under-
ta~~" and initiat(>d by l'vcry single 
individual employee in a factory or 
estahlishment to which this Act 
.nplios, I think the whole thing will 
end in utter confusion. My suggestion 
in lhC' ~r'r( nd part of Amcndm('itt No 
218, which is the only part I am 
r ~sin~ now, is thClt no CORnisance 
shall bp taken of Any ~u h dispute as 
afor '~,id to which 8 trade union ]s not 
a party. 

Shrl D. SanJlvana: The clouse 
reads like thi s: 

UWhere any dispute arises bet-
wern nn employer and his employ-
',..~ with rpspE."ct to the bonus 
payable ... 

This is generally applicable to all 
employees to which this Act applies, 
nRm .... l.v. thOse who arc in tr.r Pllblic 
• ..,tOT as well as those in tho private 
sector. We aiso go a step further and 
say thrtt. if there is a dispute wi'h Ie· 
gtlTfi to thc.o fnet wheth£'T to a -particular 
pllhr(" sC"rtor undertaking this Act aP-
plies Or not. We have specifled the 
categories-it should not he a depart-
mental concprn and if it is not, it must 
on~;' t  with 20 per cent of its pro-
duction in the private sect.or. etc., etc. 
Theretore, we thought that the other 
thing: should also be there. 

Shrl N. Daadeker: The word "or" 
is not to be read in • conjuru:tive way. 
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8hrl D. Sanjlva:rya: Whatever the 
Intention is, the first portion should 
apply to all the employer. and em-
ployee., both in the public sector and 
In the private sector, who are cover-
ed by this Act. That is, with regard 
to the payment of bonus. The second 
point is that, whenever there is a 
dispute os to whether 'a public sector 
is covered by this Act or not, that 
should also go to a Tribun.1 under the 
Industrial Di,put"" Act. I got the 
advice of the Legal Departmp.nt and 
our legal pond it. say that the Inten-
tion is very cll:'ar. 

With regard to the other -point th"t 
has been raised by Mr. D'ndeker, I 
",.ould request the hon. ~m r to 
look hto clome 23(2), which says: 
"When an epplicntion is mnd~ to the 
!fBid a1Tt~("rity by any trade unton 
being a party to the dispute or where 
there i!=i no trade union, by the em-
plo),ees boing a party to the di.-
ut~. .  . .", Th{, intf'ntion of the 
Government is thnt it will not be by 
a trado union, but the dispute Can be 
rai~ d by or r~ who ;)re nfl't'ctC'd 
by that. They should not be denied 
this opport'ln!ty. I om not prepared 
to aCC'l'?pt this amendment, 

~. Stteaker: I now put l.mr.r.d-
ment. No!. 178 and 218 to the vote ot 
the Hou ••. 

Am.n,jment, Nos. 176 and 218 "'''''e 
put. Cll1(" llCaati1~l"d. 

Hr. Speaker: The q'"estion Is: 

''That clause 22 ,tond part ot 
the Bitl." 

T''1e motion U'U' adopted. 

Cla1(:~  22 tl'a:c; udd<?o1 to the Bin. 

Clau'W! ( 1"~~mm';"'l ion abO"lt nc-
CUTJC1} o.~ bn Ta1t(,(,-5he '1 and profit and 
los!: a(' ~n1 "tt of r( T ( rati fl~ and 

tom anfl",~  , 

Shri N. Da ...... ker' 1 beg to move, 

(I) Pace I~ line 31,-

101' "may", substitute "shall", (!771 

(2) Page 13, line 36,-

aft ~ "satisfied", Insert-

"on adequate eVidence addueed 
betore It". (178) 

(3) Page 13, line 38,-

jar lIare not accurate", sub.U ... 
tutp-

!lare Inaccurate 
particulors" . 

(4) Page 14,-

In material 
(179) 

after line 10, ;n,ert-

"Provided that nothing on~ain .. 
ed In this sub-.edinn shall 
be deemed to empower the 
sRld authority to mokp .I'l}' 
investigation regardlnl 
matters such as--

(i) valuation of stocks; 

(ii) cla.,ification of any ex-
penditure a8 revemu! ex ... 
penditure or capital ex-
penditure; 

(iii) atlequacy or othpMOrlse 
of remuneration paid to 
d r~f'1or l and mana.f(Jnr 
agr.nt:IIJ; 

(iv) n~itur  on trnvellinJ 
allowance; and 

(v) proprioty or ntherwise of 
any ,,(' ~ndi~ur  r('l~t n  

to a rf' iou~ :I("C'ctl1!lt!nr 
year Incurred hy the em-
ployer t(')'\\"ard!; In rr.a,,~ 

in ~nl .ry or ~:' dT~Cf~d 

by an .ward. 

~ho n in the bahncf'-'"'hp.rt or thf' pro_ 
ftt and 1M' aeeolln! of the rom.pony." 
(180) 

Sir, Lill rep:urd!ll m~' fln!!t am~n(hn. nt 

to clou •• 23, I may bej!in by savinc 
lI!enerally thnt sub-e).",. II) In thr 
ftn:t plaN", with the circum!iitanl"f''' in 
which the bal.ncr-.hret and fhr l'f'Oftt 
and 10!il8 acconnt of thp (>m l ~f'r may 
(IT may not be ac:eepttd. And .ub-
clau ... (2) is then concerned wrth In-
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dicating what infrrmation can be cal-
led for in the accepted casel. 

My amendment No. 177 seeks to sub-
Ititute the word 'shall' for the word 
'rna}' in sub-clause (I) in line 31 at 
page 13. The effect would be this. 
Where the balance-sheet and the pro-
fit and loss account of an employer, 
b"'ing 8 corporation or a company, 
duly audited either by the Comptroller 
and A udi tor-Genera I or in the caae at 
ordinary companies, by the statutory 
auditors who are duly qualified to act 
8S auditors are produced, then I sug-
gest the said authority, "shall" pre-
.ume the statements and particulars 
contained In such balance-sheet 
and profit nnd loss account 
to be accurate. I do not 
think that that proposition should 
need much argument. The obliga-
tions ot the Comptroller and Audltor-
General in respect of publiC' spctor ('f'"l-
t r ri~ s and the ohligations of ,h~ 

aud.itors in respect of private !-OCt:to!" 

companies are respectively laid d'J,rn 
by statu ~ of various kind.:.. J 11i: 
Auditor-General's responsibilIties ~r  

laid down under the Constitutiou und 
various orders and so forth is:.ued 
under it. And 10 far as the audllurs 
of private sector companies are con-
cerned, they are exhaustively laid 
down in the Companies Act, anti '.Ilf~y 

orf' in fact being extensively t('lt :(~d 

by the Companies (Amendment) Bill 
that was passed recently by this 
House. I suggest, subiect to the 
portiOn of sub-clause (I) that I. 
coming in later, namely the t:ircum ... 
IItances provided in the "proviso" where 
even these may be challenged, that in 
all other cases, that is to say, where 
the proviso does not apply adjudica-
tors must really be put in n position 
where they 'shall' presume the state ... 
ments and particulars ~ontaln d in 
Bueh balance-oheets, whether atter the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General', 
audit or after the ordinary company 
law audit, to be accurate. whereupon 
it shon not be necessary for the cor-
poratinn or the company to prove the 
accuracy of such st. tements and pIIrtl-
rull" by filing afIIdavits or by 8D7 
ethel' mode. 

Amend!Mnt No. 178 g in relation to 
the proviso to sub-clause (I). T:le 
proviso says quite rightly, that where 
the said authority is satisfied that the 
statements and particulars (:ontained 
in the balance-sheet or the prollt and 
loss account of the corporation Or the 
company are not accurate, it may take 
such steps as it thinks necessary. I am 
suggesting the insertion of th~ words 
'on adequate evidence adduced before 
it'. Judicial authorities must act in a 
judicial way. It would theretore be 
desirable to put down here, as has 
always been the case. in terms of 
various decisions at the Supreme 
Court, that where on adequate evi .. 
dence adiuciators or tribunals find that 
balance-sheets and things like that 
are inaccurate. then. of course, they 
need not accept them as correct. SOl 

while accepting the principle of th~ 
sub-dause, and in particular. the pro-
viso thereto, I am merely clarifyinr 
and saying that the proviso should 
read thus: 

IOProvided that where the said 
authority is satisfied on adequate 
evidence adduced before it that the 
statements and pa.rticulars con-
tained in the balance-sheet or the 
profit and loss account of the cor-
poration or the company are not 
accurate it may take SUCh steps 
a. It think. necel8ary to lind out 
the accuracy ot IlUch statements 
and particulars." 

that is to say In such case, it can go 
ahead to makc investigations and so 
on. 

Sub-clause (2) is concerned with the 
consequential position where account. 
and 110 forth are accepted. and where, 
In the cours., of a dispute, some fur-
ther intormation etc. Is desired. The 
sub-clause says that the tribunal or 
whatever Is the adjudicating authority 
rna:v a'tter .. ti.fying itself that such 
clarillcatlon is Deces.oary by order 
direct the corporation which Is in the 
public sector, or as the case may be, 
the company, In the private nctor, to 
furnbh to the trade union or the em-
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JIlo7eeJI such c!arillcation within such 
time-limit as may be specilled. I am 
acgesting two amendments to thla. 
Amendment No. 179 is concerned with 
preventing a mere roving ir.quily. 
ADd in Amendment No. 180, I suggest, 
:in order to prevent a roving inquiry, 
tha, the following proviso ought to 
lie inserted, namely: 

"Provided that nothing con-
tained in this sub-sc ..tion shall be 
deemed to empower th, said 
authoricy, to make any investlga-
tlOD regarding matters Bueh as (I) 
.. aluation of stocks, (ii) cla.sillea-
tion of any expenditure as revenue 
ezpenditure or capital expendi-
ture, (iii) adequacy or o~h r ls  

of remuneration paid to directors 
and mana~in  a nt~, (iv) expeu-
diture on travellin2 aI'cwance. and 
(V) propriety or otherwise of 
any expenditure relating to a 
prev:ou; aec.-ounting year in· 
curred by the employer towards 
in . r a~  in 511ury or wnr.;'-, eI1'L'ctr!d 
by an award, shown jn the 
bl lanco sheet or the profit and 
loss: account 01 the Comp::my". 

Perhaps I ough t to explain why 
am udin:~ th .~s('. Til· lil'st two, 
valu3' ion of stocks and classification 
of nny expenditure as capital expen-
diture are mntt~rs covered in spccitk 
term" by the respcnsibility of auditor, 
irrespective or whether he happens to 
be the Comptroller and Auditor ( ~~

raJ or the statutory auditor' und~r 

the Companies Act. If these are not 
excluded from this kind of inquiry, it 
is quite po;sibJo by the backdoor to 
throw out the balance s'e,..t and the 
profit and lo~'; aC' ,oant whkh under 
sub-section (1) may not be thrGwn 
ou'_ 
A. r ~ards items (iii) and (iv), 

ftem (iii) ig a m1Her for determina .. 
ton and on~tant review by the com-
pany law admin'stra.ion. whose pre-
vious sanC"'ion is: n~ ssar  in the 
matter of fl in~ or hlr iri~ rcmurc-
ration to be pa;d to directors and to 
m.n'lging 3llents. I l"'u, ~t that if 
thO' ma'ler has once for all been de,lt 
with by Government itself in term. of 
the prov!sions 0' the Companies Act, 
the same matter should not be open 

IIlNl (AI) LSD-5. 

lOr .gitation before a tribunal or B1l7 
other adjudicating authority. 

Apropos items (iv) and (v), travel-
line allowance and so for til are sub-
ject to considerable scrutiny not merelJ 
by the auditors but also by the in-
come t.ax nU.horiUes. And the other 
matter about previous years' wages 
etC. is merely u consequence of awarct. 
that may have been passed relating to 
earlier accounting years under which 
the company is bound to pay. I SUi-
ge.t therefore that these items may 
Dot be called in question at all under 
the provisiOns 01 sub-section (2)_ 

I may add that the Bonu. Com-
mission was unanimous about this. 
The Government have accepted all the 
unllnimou,'i recommendatioJls subject 
only to one or two modifications. Thia 
recommendalion is conta:ncd On P. 91 
whIch I will take the Iiberly to read: 

"But we consider that tribunals 
ane! arbi.rators should not emL:Hk 
upon investigations into Question. 
such as whether' stock$ have b(>en 
propaly a u~d, whether a IJor· 
tinn of revenue expenditure which 
ha!.i been pjsscd by t~  auditors 
as r~ n  expendi't.ure should be 
considered a"l capital expenditure 
thf~ adequacy of remuneration to 
diredors and managing agents 
of companies, \\·hc:h.:'r th~ cxpe!ldi-
ture on travelling aHowu.ncl! h 
excessive etc. The Companif'J 
and 0 her Acts provide ample 
sateguuds against malprac:ices. 
There are a)!io provislons under 
the Companies Act tor directing 
invest:gllions into the affairs of 
t:crnp:mios in certain :~um

stances". 
Final'y, I would like to '.Y lhat in the 
last draft of this Bill th,t was Circu-
lated. ('lcre w .. in fa ,t • prov:·cion of 
the kind I have now suggested. 
Shrl D. Sanjivayya: Amendment. 
Nos. 177,178.179 relate to A:lb-da,.e 
(I) of c'ou<. 23. II we change 'may' 
into ',hall' Rnd als:o In'!crt 'on adc-

qu,te evidence adduced belore it' 
and sub!lti· utI'! 'are not accun:te' 
by 'are JnaccurBte In malPnaJ 

particulars', thIs wlll be f· .. ttfor-
it,J( the authority of tJ--e tribu'IAt 

which would be a Judicial body. 
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No doubt, this particula:-recommen-
dation of tne Bonus Commi~s on. 

which the hon. Member quoted, we 
had put In the draft Bill in the initial 
'itagcs for discussion before the tripar-
tite conference, but later on, after the 
discu3sion in the tripartite conference, 
.. e felt that it would be advisable to 
delete these categories to which the 
han. Member m.de a reference and to 
which the Bonus Commission abo 
made a ·'eterence. We felt, as 1 .ald 
earlier, that we should give unfettered 
power to the judicial body, so that the 
entire thing would be gone into and 
the true fact. arrived at. 

Shrl Bade (Khargane): Does the 
hon. Minister mean to say that uma~" 
means "shaU" and "shall" m un~; 

"may", a. Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru 

aald once7 

8hrl D. SlIII.Iiva:r:ra: I did not refer 
to umay" alone. This will have the 
cumulative eftect of fettering the 
authority of the judicial body. 

Mr. Speaker: 1 now put amendments 
Nos. 177 to 180 to the House. 

Amendments Nos. 177 to 180 were put 
and negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question !.s: 

"That ClaUR 2lI stand part of 
the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clatl8e 23 was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Speaker: Th~ Question is: 

''Th.t Clauses 24 to 26 stand ))IIrt 
of tho Bill." 

Th~ mot ion was adopted. 

(:lausc. 24 to 26 ...... added to tlu> 
BilL 

ClaDe 2'7-(l,npectors) 

Shrl K .. bl Ibm 01l)Xa (A1war): 
be& to move: 

faT clause 27, sub.tItILle-

"27. Such registers, reco,d. ftnd 
other documents connected there-
with, as pre3cribed under clause 
26, shal! be liable for inspection 
by,-

(a) in C3se of factories, by 1..-
pector of Factories; 

(b) in case of mines, by Inspee-
tor of Mines; and 

(c) In case of other estabJishmmb 
by Labour Inspe _tors.... (70) 

Sbrl Bade: I beg to move: 

Pail! 16,-

for lines 6 to 11 Bub.titILt.-

"( 5) Nothing contained in see-
tion 34(8) of the Banking Compan-
lP.s Act, 1949 shall prevent an Ins-
pector from requiring a bankinc 
comoan)' to furnish or dis.loae 
any statement or information or to 
prodUce Or giVe inspection of 8.DJ" 
of its books of account or other 
documents." (277). 

8hri N. Dandeker: I beg to m_ 

(i) 15, line 18,-

for lithe limits", $Ubstiiute-

"the te:ritori.1 limit.... (l81). 

(ii) Page 15,-

Omit line 40 (182). 

(iii) Page 15,-

after line 40, In,.,.I-

·Provided that nothing in this 
BUb-section shall be deP.met! to 
empower the Inspector to require 
the employer to furnish any RUcb. 
balance-sheet and profit and I .... 
account, whether audited or not" 
or any :->uch particulars. info~ma
tlon, statements or cla:ification I. 
relation thereto as is referred 10 
III oections 23, 24 and 25." (183). 

Shrl Bade: Clause 27(5) reads: 

"Nothing tonlalned In this __ 
tion shall e1Iable all Impect.ot • 
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require 8 banking company to fur-
nish or disclose any statement or 
information or to produce. 0:-gh"e 
inspection of, .ny of its book' of 
accounts or a her document.::, .. ," 

My amendments want this to be 
substituted by th~ following word.: 

15 a contradiction between clauses 26 
nnd 27. You put .something in clause 
~7 and you authOrIse hIm to do ,..,orne-
thing which is not mentioned in clause 
2b. Seeing all these, It will be very 
proper if the ous(~ accepted this 
amendment so that whatever is men-
tioned in clause 26 shall h We to be 
inspected by the inspectors on rn~d. 

"Nothing contnined in ser.Unn 
34 (a) of the Banking Com .nl~s 

Act, 1949 shall prevent an Insppc-
tor from requiring a banking cnm-
pany to furnish or disclose RIlY 

statement or information or to pro-
duce o~ give inspection of any of 
tts books of account or other docu-
ments." 

Why are banking companies favoured 
by the Clause like this? All the other 
c:ompanies and indu~tri s will be ma-
pected by the inspector, while the 
banking company b exempted. My 
contention is that all the banking com-
panies, whether big or .mall, should 
be allowed to be inspected by the Ins-
pector. Hence my amendment. 

Shrl Rashl Ram Gapta: In Clause 
26 Government has mentJoned certain 
registers to be maintained. In Claus~ 
27 lays down the powers of inspectors. 
Actually speaking, bonus relat,s to a 
ve:-y simple accounting system. Thf"ce 
will be set on and set alt. nothing else. 
Therefore. I have suggested th~t in-
stead of having separate Ins ~rtors. 

the factorY inspectors, labour ins Dec-
tors and mines inpectors can be autho-
rised to see these register,. Going 
away to other a::counts is not a very 
good th'n~ in th'. respect. Arter all. 
there will b. audited aooounts. 'Then, 
there are in::-ome-tax rules, and all 
these things are there, and on the bUlS 
of th£' or.:dlt and 105'1 account we have 
to find out the surplus for bonu,. 

Therefore, apa.rt from hat~ r JI 
~ ntian d in laus~ 26, if there 13 :In',-
thing remaining behind that can al.o 
be Ins ~d In that. The inspector. 
whether he is the mining inspector or 
the labour in ':'pector or any other ins-
,",ctor, must be entitled to lee what Is 
mentioned in clause 26. Then 'I1et'" 

Shrl N. Dandek .. : Sir, in resard to 
clause 27, the first am~ndm nt whlcb 
I have is No. 181 which is merely to 
clarify wh,t is there in claUSe 27(1) 
which read;: 

"The appropriate Governmrnt 
may, by notification in the Officinl 
Gazette. appoint such persons as it 
think.. fit to be Insoeclors for thl> 
purposes of this Act and may de-
fine the limits within which thoy 
shall exercise jurisdiction." 

It may mean that they can be em-
powered to do practically everything', 
even th.t which no oth ~ authority 
can do under this Act. On a reading 
of su laus~ (2), however the mo.n-
ing appears to be men"lv to define the-
territorial limits of jurisdiction. That 
is a normal feature in any Act whioh 
appoints authorities, among othet' 
thinJls what has to be Mfined i. the 
territorial turisdiction of thOle utho~ 

:ities. Therefore. I sugll['st this amend-
ment in sub-section (I) or clause 27 
is necessary. We should S1} "the t:?T-
rltorial limits within which they .han 
exercise jurisdiction", so that these 
inspectors may not run amOC'k all O\."er 
the State or run amock •• regard. all 
other things under the Act. 

Next. I take great exoeption to a~a 

(e) of sub-clause (2) because it Is 
extra-ordinary. Sub-claue (2) !Jl 
concerned with indicating what the 
In<.;'Oectors apPOinted under sr.ction 
27 (I) mav for the purpose of the Act, 
do. It says that an inspector a oint~ 

ed und~r ~ tion !ub-sf'!('tion (1) may. 
for the pUrpO'e of ascertaining whe-
ther any 01 the provisions or thi. Act 
has been complied with, r qut~  an 
employer to furnish ouch Informallon 
as be may consider nee ..... "); "",,ond-
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ly h~ may ut any reasonable time ellte, 
prt-'misC5 and make inspections, thirdly I 
he may examine the employer, etc.; 
and fourthly, he may make copies or 
take extracts from any bock, regislc' 
or 0 her document. Th s~ are perfect. 
Iy reasonable powers, subject to the 
proviso which I have Buggested in my 
amendment No. 183. But para (2) of 
this .ub-clause says: "such other 
powers as may be prescribed." Wnat in 
heaven's name is contemplated under 
(e)? Can he be authorised to dismi<s 
anybody or appoint anybody or do 
anything at all that he may be autho· 
rised ~n do? Thic; seems to me to be 
gDi:lg l~,L:('h too far. I do not mind 
tn wh:l1: d~tnil nnct in what exter.si· e-
neS9 the Inspector's pov,tcr!' are spe-
rifled: hut they must. be sp{'cificri, I 
lubmit that this is onc of thfJ5:c omni-
bu .... ~ll1.o"r'1ti  provi--ion<: thHt :lrr bC'-

I'i":lnin,g to R'ppcn.r in legislations in 
our country; aftpr providing for 
whole lot or SPf':'ifir• powers. the'! go 
on to add in rase th ~ h~ '  fO"gntlr:-n 
l om thin~ "such o1her power" as may 
bC' rl'~('ri rd, The House wOl1hl ::-e-
call that in connrction with th{' Cnm-
ani ~ Am .... nrlrn'::.nl Ri'!, T hnd obit' tl'a 
to 8 similar phrasE'olorv jn relntinn to 
the dut!cs of auditors, namely 
usuch other duties" as the comu3ny 
law ~ri~nin .'i~Clt;on m:ry think fit to 
add. i.1P:lTt from a whole lot of power:; 
apecified. This a:nollnt., to legislation 
'by ~ ('C'uti  dpp:lTtmcnts. of C1 kind 
th.t must be objected to. 

Finally, Sir, I come to my ~mt'm1

ment No. 183 to .ub-clallse (2). "hien 
is vpry important:-

"Provided that nothinr-in this 
wh-scclion shall be deemed to em-
power the Inspecto:" to require tne 
employer to furnish an~' sutn 
ba!::mC'e-sheet ilnd profit. ilnd loss 
m~~ount, whether audited or nOf., 
nr any ~ , :ll :lrti ulnr~, illfo!'ma-
t :on, : tnkmt:'nts or clarificat.ion in 
Tl'lqtion thf'rc\o as is refercrd to in 
s~tion~, 23. 24 and 25," 

Now. lau~  23 is on m~d with 
limiting the powers even of a tribunal 

Or any other adjudicatinR' body as to 
the circumstances in which . it may 
accept or reject the balance-sheet and 
profit and loss a ~ount, and the cir-
cumslances in which the adjudicating 
body may call for certain fu,.ther in-
formation. I suggest that these 
powers under clause 23, which the 
Minister just now explained, 8S giving 
adequate and extensive discretion to 
judicial authorities ought not to be 
capable of beine conferred upon non-
judicial executive authorities \Ike 
inspectors. and should be speCifically 
excluded. 

SimilarlY, clause 24 refers 10 cer-
tain things which even adjudicating 
bodies may not question or c,,11 for. 
nlmplv, certAin information in rC'lation 
to banks or the accurncv of the 
accountc; of nn in~ companies. This 
is a very important provision, which 
says: 

"the said authority shall not 
permit any trnde unjon or ('m-
ployees to que!\tion the C'orrect-
n ~':i of such accounts, but the 
trf'lde union Or the employees m::ty 
be nermitted to obtain fro", the 
hanking company such informa-
tion ae; is ncce,<;sarv for veri'fying 
tho amount of boims due under 
this Act." 

Sub-clause (2) is even more impor· 
tant; it says: 

"Nothing ('ontained in sub-
section (!) shaIl enable the trade 
union or the rmplovees tl) ohhin 
any informn.tion which the bank-
i"~ company is not compelled to 
furnish under the provisions of 
seC'tion 34A of tl)c Banking Com-
panies Act, 1949". 

These arc v('ry n~ (' :;sary provisions. 
1.n ~ ore crpdit institutions and any-
thinEt that might tend to questIon or 
injure their crdil or r dll ~ their 
('r 1it ortl ain ~ : would hr danJ!('rous. 
That is whv E>ven the powers I)f a 
juriicial authority. when t'oncemed 
with disputes under the Act relating 
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to banking companies, aTe S() CUl c-
fully limited. It i< only because of 
that, that very limited discretion has 
been given, Tlwrefore, the proviso 
thnl I am suggc3ting in relation to 
the powers of Inspectors is necl-'Ss:uy. 
and I shall road it again: 

"Provided that nothing in th;s 
sUb-section shall be deemed to 
empower the Inspoctor to requite 
the employer to furnish any such 
bala.ncc-shret and profit and loss 
account, whether audited or not. 
or any SUch art: ular~. informa-
tion, statemen' s or clarification in 
relation thf'reto as is Tr>ferred to 
in sections 23, 24 and 25." 

Shrl Bade: I wont to know whether 
Shri Dandeker wants to black out 
everything from the inspectors. that 
no information should be given? 

8hrl N. Dandeker: I am blacking out 
-If that is the right word-these 
particular powers from the inspector. 
I am not prepared to give these 
powers to the Inspector. 

Mr. Speaker: Today, that Is the 
right course! 

Shrl N. Dandeker: The impeetor 
should not have the power which only 
8 judicial authority haa been express-
ly conferred uPOn In 8 limited way. 
The other powers. yea. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvana: Amendment 
No. 70 contemplates to give or to 
notify Inspectors or Factories and 
Inspector. of Mines and Labour Ins-
pectors as inspectors under this Act; 
their duties are dif\'erent; probably 
thry will have to perform difTprent 

duties in respect of the enactment. 
which they have to enforce and the 
Government will have to notify under 
this Act cprtain offi f"'r~ to be ingpec-
tOTS. Probah1y. Government may 

have to appoint "n~ :nl staff for any 
other duties. They will t:av(" only the 
duties thal they perform as inspt>C'-
tors Thprefore. I OM not prepared 

to a~ t amendment No 70. 

Shrl Kashl Ram Gupta: My point 
was that the registers of thp establlsh .. 
ments which were mentiotwd in clause 
26 should he entrusted to them. Other-
wise, it would be c()IlLradictory to 
clause ~. 

Shrl D. Sanllvayya: Fal'tory Ins-
pectoJfs ~n ~i 1-1incs Inspectors have 
certalO statutory functions 10 perform 
under those statutt!s. Therefore, it 
we ask them to do this WOl'k also, it 
will be tou much for them. So, I am 
suggesting that Government :--hould 
appoint special stoff, or wh;-'I'::,v(>r 
they lind that certain othvr ofJIcera 
who nrc do!ng snme other duties 
could find some time, they may also 
do it. 

Shrl Kashl Ram Gupta: I have no 
objection to the appointment of 
inspectors. But my point is that 
tho,e authorities should h,' entrusted 
with this duty as mentioned in clause 
26. Otherwise. this clou"" will be 
contradictory 10 clause 26. 

Shrl D. Sanll.ayy.: 
been able to follow it. 

hav.. not 

Shrl Kuhl Ram Gupta: SpecIal 
powers have been mentioned ID 
clause 27. 

Shrl· D. "uJI •• ".: About amend-
ment No. 181. It Is stated that instead 
of "11m it", it al>ould be territorial 
limit. By limit and jurisdiction we 
define the limits within which the,. 
shall exercise juriadlction. It ia .., 
obvious; When we lay "limits" 1\ 
mearu the limits within which one 
has to exercise one's jurisdiction. It 
means territorial jurisdiction, 

lIbrl N. D.ndeker: It Is not .., 
obvious, A first-',Is[:s m:U!lS r1Jf.e',. 

limits at jurisdJctJon lire not mtreJy 
territorial limit, also. higher limit, ot 
puni!thments that he may impose; 
similarly f;pssions judges have c('rtain 
territorial limits a.lso. hij!h0r limit .. ot 
punio;hment suc·h a~ df'afh f~n 11t f" I 

ane1 so on. H'l':!h Court': ha V(> Atill 
higher powers, "Limits o( jurididion" 
COVC.I'1i a Yt:ry wide fldd. I' b not 
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merely a question of territorial 
jurisdiction. It you merely talk of 
'limit It urisd~ :ion', it impt:cs both 
territorial and substantive jurisdiction. 
I suggest that if the Minister agrees 
with me that what is so obvious to 
him is not quite So. obvious to me, il 
il is mereJy terrHol'ial jurisdIction, 
that he has in mind, it would be 
bettcr say so expres:;ly in claus" 27(1 I. 

Sbrl D. S .... jlvByya: Anyway, 1 am 
satisfied that this means that, and 
probably by notifioation also, when 
appointing inspectors, we will say 
~at an insp('ctor will be in charge of 
such and such .!!stricts and so on. 
'rhat will be done in the rules, so 
that the ambiguity w.n not be 
there. 

By his amendment No. 182, he 
wants line 40. i.e. sub-clause (e) to be 
~ l t :l. It says "exercise such other 
~o rs as may he prescribed", Clause 
38 gives powers to the government to 
make rules. It is not as though gov-
ernment arC' f:'ce to make any ru'e 
they like. All the rules made haVe to 
be placed bofore the parliament and 
approved. So. J am not prepared to 
delete that clause. 

13 h .... 

Comin~ to amendment No. 277, it 
is r;:{\(l',." ver:? astonishing that an 
enlightened memher hke Mr. Dande-
ker .  .  .  . 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Amendment 277 
is not mine. 

Shrl nad~: It. is mine, Let him 
deal with my amendments also. 

Shrl D. Snnjivayya: I ~m coming 
to that. The last amendml'lIt of Shri 
D:mdckcr S3YS, "Provided thi::tt nothing 
in this sub-s(>ction .." etc. I 
would draw his at!.ention to 5ub-(;lallse 
(2). It says: 

,jAn In~ tor appo:nted under 
~' tl n (ll may, fOr the-pur-

pose of ascertaining whether any 
of the provisions of this Act has 

been complied with. .  . ." 

Unless the documents are supplied, 
how can the Inspector find out whether 
the provisions of this Act have t.~  

complied with? 

Shrl N. Dandeker: But he should 
not ask for disclosure of secrets by 
way of returns from bank.::; whkh 
even the Reserve Bank will not dl,-
close to anybody. 

Sbri D. SanJlvayya: When there b 
any enactment under which an em-
ployer is not obliged to disclose some_ 
thing. he cannot ask for it. For ins-
tance. und er section 34A of the Bank-
ing Companies Act, banking companit:1 
are not expected to disclose certam 
secret information. 

Shrl IndraJlt Gupta: They are well 
protected. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Please don't mis-
lead the House. Under clause 24(2), 
only what is ment:oned in sub·<:Jause 
(~  of claUse 24 is protected; n",thin, 
e.se. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: 
24(2) says: 

"Nothing contained in 
tion (2) shall enable. 

Here clause 27 (5) says: 

Sub-clause 

sub-see-
n etc. 

"Nothing contained in this sec-
tion shall cn3ble an Inspector to 
require 8 banking company to fur-
nish or di~ los  any statement 
which 0 b:.mking company cannot 
be compe:1ej to furnish, disclose, 
produce or give inspection of, 
under the provisions of section 
34A of the Bonking Companies Act. 
1949." 

So, section 34A of that Act p:ooteMs 
the banking companies. Mr. Bade 
ant~ that this embargo should not 
be there. 

For these reasons, I am not In a 
po:;ition to accept any of the amend .. 
ments to tIW clause. 
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Mr. Speaker: I shall put all the 
-.mendments to the House. 

Amendments Nos. 70, 181 to 188 ane! 
277 were put cine! negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is: 

"That clause 27 stand part of the 
Bill." 

l1'IIe motion was ae!opted. 

Cia..... 27 was added to the Bill. 

C1aose 28-(Penalty) 

Shrl Kashi Ram Gllpta: I be, to 
move: 

Page 16,-

lor lines 18 to 20, substitute-

"he shall be punish.ble with 
fine, which may extend to rupees 
one thous.nd.... (71) 

Sbrl IndraJlt Gllpta: I be, to move: 

Page 16,-

(i) line 19,-

fOT "ar" substitute nand"; and 

(Ii) line 20,-

omit "Or with both". (29). 

Dr. Ranen Sen: beg to move: 

Page 16, line 19,-

for "on"" substitute "three" (7~ . 

Sbrl B3de: I beg to move: 

(i) Page 16, line 19,-

for "or" sub,titute "and" (278). 

(ii) Page 16, line 20,-

omit "or with both". (279). 

8hrl N. Dandeker: I bog to move: 

Page 16, 

after line 20, insert-

"Provided thaI failure to comply 
with an,)" direction given Or :f~qui

lit ion made by an Inspector 
under sub-seoction (2) of section 
27 shall be punishable with a fine 
",nly." (184). 

Dr. BaDeD Sen: My amendment and 
Mr. Indrajil Gupt.1'S amendment have 
the object of making the pun,SLlment 
de:en eIlt. W l~ seck to substitu:e 
'and' instead of 'or' in line 19. As I 
said, the main obje. t is to have a 
det.:r:ent punishment. We know-
that must be the experience 01 the 
minis er also--that the employers, 
powc.ful as they are, try to find out 
loopholes and sort corners in the laws 
and get away with thi, smlll punish-
ment of fine. We want to provide 
not only for fine, but for Imprisonmont 
also. We want to put a little fear 
in the hear:. of employers, SO that 
they may not contravene these 
provision. of the law. It will 
have a little deterrent effect on the 
employen. They wi;] save lakhl of 
rupees as part of bonus of which theT 
will deprive the workers and SO ealily 
they will p.y RI. 3000 fine and get 
away with it. So, if they are to 
undergo imprisonment. that will have 
a deterr,,,,t effect. 
Sllri Bade: My Rmc',dment i. "~  

us~ like Dr. Rauen Sen's. Instead 
of six m, n~hs' tmprb"onmcnt or fine, 
it should be both fine and imprison-
ment (or six months. I know there 
was a ca..:;e of a person who be-at an· 
other person with a shoe. He was 
fined Rs. 25. He told the magistrate, 

"lif~~ ~, Ii' 'l"~r  1i'Tq ~ .: 

m'l :"l:T~, '!"if 11; .. 'iT~"l: 
~ 'If\" t'"7nif M;rn; I" 
Mr. Speaker: Were you the lewyer 
defendinr him? That might huve been 
your ndvl,:c.-. 

Shrt Bad.: He Slid, I have paid n~ 
25; b?cause he abused mI.', f n~ir,~ 

in the names of my forefathers, I will 
give him one more besting with the 
shoe, for which I urn paying n •. 25 
more. So, here also, the emp:oycr, 
Who mukc lakh. of rupoes wi!l 
easily paY' the flne of Rs. 1,000 
and get away with H. So, if you 
want to penalise anybody. it mu:Jt be 
detelnn! punishment. 0 herwise, 
It will deteat t!1" very provioion of 
the law. Therefore J requ('"st the 

hon. minister to a, ~ I my amen.l-
ment. 
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Shrl Kashl Ram Gapta: Myamend-
ment is quite opposed to th~ t of Inr. 
Inderjit Gupta, Dr. Sen and Mr. nade. 
1 trWd to tind out from Dr. Sen's 
speoch whether there could be ""y 
jU5'tificatiJn for combining b(,t!l im-
prisonment and fine, but 1 bund none. 
We h:1V( to see the effect of this 
and how it wiJl function. If there is 
a delau.l. it can be dealt i.~h under 
Ihe Comlldnies Act Or the Income-tax 
Act or th~ Minimum Wages Act and 
so on. But this is about bonus, They 
have 10 l'Hve audi:ed accounls. When 
gross rofi~ is to be calculated un u 
... ertain basis and there is to b.= Ed 
oCT llnd seL on, what is there v.lhicii. 
would make a man commit:J. big 
crime and undergo n punishment like 
this? After all. they are big indus-
trialists '\'ho are responsible persons. 
When a }lunishment is provided, a 
large number of people arc l:xpecteli 
to evade this law. It a large 'num-
b2r or people are expected to evade 
thi3 law. there is no use of having 
this law. So, when a large number is 
not expeded to evade the law. there 
ia no justification for combining both 
fine and imprisonment. After aU, we 
live in this country 8S free d i n~ 

and We must see to our prestige. 
Those days are gone when the people 
used to dJo aU these things in a big 
way. There are 80 many Acts which 
provide tor exemplary punishment lor 
other malpractices. So far aa bonus 
I! concerned, their chan:..,s to do mis-
chief are limited. There'ore, the 
punishment also should be limited. 
Therefore, I suggest that it will not 
be good to provide both impr130nment 
BInd line. I suggest that it will be 
quite en"ugh if the punishment is 
limited to:o fine only. 

Shrl Solankl (Kaira): Sir, there is 
no quorum in the House. 

Mr. Speaker: The BeU may be 
rung. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: They will only 
come to vote; thC'y do not even listen 
to whut It js all about. 

Mr. Speaker: They may be readine 
the late.t bulletin. The lates. huliet'" 
has been put up just now on the 
n:.-.tice 1)(,3rd. 20 COpiC3 have beea 
suppli"d to the Not"·o Office, and 
those hOB. Mcmb:rs who a~t a cop, 
can have i l from th£>re. Others may 
rCld f:'om tho (OPy that h,. been put 
up. As I have a!rcajy announced. 
the Defence Mini,ster will b" makin& 
a statement at 4.00. 

h~1 Bad,: Let the bulletin be read 
here. S!r. 

Mr. Speaker: I can give him • 
copy. 

D,. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): Will .}'OQ 
a!low him to circulate it? 

Mr. Speaker: He might read it and 
then pass it on. 

Shrl Harl Vishau Kamath (Hoshan-
g"l>.d): Sir, yes:erd.y it was BCreed 
that some Minister, n:>t necessarily 
the Defence Minister, would come anI! 
make a statement here OD. the war 
situatiOll1. 

Mr. Speaker: Earlier we bad 
agreed-Shri Kamath had not bo_ 
it and probably the Deputy-Speaker 
also had not known it-that IlUch 
bulletin. wou'd be placed in the 
Notice Office so that hon. Members 
can get them and whenever it was 
necessary the Defence Minister 
WOUld be making a statement, but 
not on other occaaions. 

Shrl S. M. Baaerjee (Kanpur): 
How many times will this bulletin be 
issued, Sir? 

Mr. Speaker: I have not specifIe4 
the number or times. 

Shrl S. M. BaDerjee: We are al-
ready getting the spot news. If thent 
Js something thai is nol there. then 
it is a difTerf'll! matter. 

Mr. Speoke-: If hon. Memhers aTe 
satisfied wi'h the spot nn\.·s, thnt is 

a ditr ~nt motter. J should rather 
think tha.t there should be as many 
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copies !IS there 'Te Members Inside 
the Hou,e and they should be dlstn-
ut~i' here. Those who are outside 
the I .~ can ~ it (:om the NO.ice 
Office. Now there is Qu{):um-Shri 
Dandekcr. 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Sir, I would 
begin hy slying i~at I am sorn° my 
han. f:-icnd disturbed sozne of my 
han. friends from their afternoon 
sic3ta 1 cio no~ lh:·nk the-yare pa"ti-
u~arly (~( " rn('d i~ whlt i.:; hap· 
peaini: with till; Bill. 

Sir, u ~ :nuse such as clause 28 is 
obviouSly n.: ~sary. 

Mr. Speaker: My apprehensions are 
that tomarrow at 10.00 there may nol 
be quorum in tho beginning. We 
have put down 10.00 A.M. 

~h.1 Ha.1 Vishnu Kamatb: Let us 
g i,ve it a trial 

Shrl N. Dandeker: Sir, the amend-
ment that I am propos;ng to clause 
28 b not really concerned with the 
substanee ot whether or not eontra-
ven!ions o~ the provisions of the Act 
or directions eiven Or requisition! 
made und~r the Act should Or should 
not be visited with a penalty of six 
months imprisonment, nine months 
imprisonment, or impri&onment for a 
year, or a fino or both. Obviously, 
there has to be punLqhment of an 
adequate kind and the clause provide. 
tor il. But I am concerned with that 
part of this clause which says that 11 
any person to whom a direction was 
given or a requisition was made under 
this Act fail. to comply with the 
direction eiven Or requisition made he 
may b. punishable w;th imprison-
ment. I feel concerned with that be-
aus~ T flnd thlt the Inspector to be 
appointed un:ler C'lau'ie 27 has also 
ccrtoin o : ~ of th(' kind that mi,[:'ht 

be p.,.,.hap; regarded as coming with· 
in thE." amhit of clau!'(' 20. Mv sm~

ges'ion then'fore, ig tlnt the fol!ow!ng 

be added: 

tTrovided that failure to comply 

with any direction given or re-

quisition m.de by an Inspector 
under sub-section (2) of s('(~tion 

27 shall Le l1i; ~1 l  wi.h a nne 
anI),." 

My rt~a n 13 tha~ an E"'xt'cutivc uutho .. 
rity i, not a judicial authority. I can 
quite un:ier ;.nnd an:i: accept thtlt 
d rectio;):) given by 3. judicial llut~l
Tlty h3.\'c to be trf":.ltc.:i :; riou~:y or 
rathL''", that t~ y ('annot b.:- ullowed 
to 'lc ~n'nt('d Jig-l\lIy ~ .nd thl'.v must 
he ~ ~ d l:y s~~rll'tions and o~ llnl .. 
ties nf a se:-ious natu!'e. But plear.e 
see the I, vel of the executive autho-
rity that is contemplated here. If 
we ~r  ~om o:iy hi h~: UP. if It 
had he"" said that he might Lsue 
requisitions or dirc<'tion5, with the 
prior consent. sanction or approval of 
the appropriate government that 
waul:! pel hlPS be acreptable. But 
here a fairly loW echelon officer has 
been provided. An inspector can run 
wild and iSSUe any dire'tions or make 
Rny requisition,. He may not deli-
berate ~y do it. But he may not he 
able to grasp the complexit y of thll 
whole bonus scheme. After all, he 
cannot be eo knowledge.ble about all 
thll ss would be, .ay, the Comml.-
Iloner of Labour or some other autho-
rity ot that kind. Theretore, my SUI-
leslion I. that, If at all this clause II 
attracted by tailure to comply with 
requisitIons made or direction. lIven 
by an inspector under clause 27. then, 
only a /lne may be Imposed and not 
imprisonment. 

Shrl Bade: Sir, I support Shrl Dan-
deker. I torgot to give an ameondment 
to this. Here It II laid: "direction. 
given or requisitions 'made". These 
are very loose words. t have ~  

that these two wor:!. used In many 
enactment. are con.idered :0 be calla-
ble ot cover'nl/ a very vast ,round. 
Supposing an IMlledor ask, a m.na-
gp.r or a head of a pnrtkuittr indu~ ... 
trial underhkinl/ that h •• hould dn 
something and that. dir ~ti(' n I~ not 
ohf'vf'd. do you mr>,,'l to !IJ':JV thAt fha 

pt'cmripto!' j4 n'miqh~ 1(' fo-t"rlt Th"n 
1 1"1il to un!"Jprc::tAn-i th,.. dlfT"'~I".,rn 

bptwn"."'l thp (" i~ ··r"fir .. ('tjrn" .. ~~d 

"requhdtions". Thb clause is, therf:"-
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fore, very loosely worded. 1 do not 
know whether the hon. Minister hus 
consulted the law cxp.rts. These :wo 
worJs can include so many things. 
Therefore, to punish the proprietor 
for the fau't 01 the head 01 the 
department is a wrong thing to dO. 
This clause, I suggest, may either ue 
deleted or some amo:.-n.-lment, q" -:Ul!" 

gested by mY hon. friend, Shri :Jan-
deker, may be accept,d. 

8hrl D. 8anjivayya: Sir, both Dr. 
Ranen Sen and Shri Bade in their 
amcndmen s want that ,he punish-
ment should be both imprisonment 
and fine, whereas in the clause it is 
said: 

"imprisonment for a term which 
may extend to six months. Jr 
with fine which may extend to 
one I housand rupees, or with 
both." 

Therefore, we have made provis'on 
for both :0 be levied. I do not Ihi,k 
they should be so harsh on t111} em-
ployers who might commit certain 
ollences under the Act, 

Coming to the amendme"t moved by 
mv hon. friend. Shrl Ka,h Ram Gupta. 
",hieh is quite n different one an:l 
wh'ch seeks to do qui'e the oppo,;te 
thinp-o he want. completely to iel"te 
the provision rchting to imnris"J)nlent 
and he S'lVS that it shol1ld be only 
fl ~. In most of our c;'actm"nts both 
tho"o thing. exist anti, therelore, it 
should continue as it is. 

Coming to the amondment moved by 
Shri DJnd,.'ker, I wO'IId lik£" to SlY 
thn' it ;s not accept.ble to me ror 
this reason. The clause reads Hke 
thl': 

IIU any person--

(3) contravenes any of th~ pro_ 
visions of this Act or any 
rule made thereunder; Or 

(b) to whom a direction i. lIiven 
or a requLiition is m~d~ u. d~r 

this Act fails ',0 comply willi 
th~ direction or rC:juH:ihlon, 

he shall be punish"ble ...... 

Now, the punishing aulh'rity will 
certainly ,ake into consideration the 
nature cf th~ off n ~, whether it is: 
merely non-submis5ion or Hon-pro-
duction of documents or ~ ;m2thillg 
s3riolls. So, taking into c::nside. ntlon 
the nature 01 the offen·e, lhe judicial 
authority, the first class. magis rale or 
city magistrate as tho a~o may bo, 
will certainly impose such punishment 
as is justifiable. Therefore, we dij not 
make a separate provision for n·).o. .. 
compliance. ThJ.t is not necei.iury, 
After all, those lasos are not med just 
by an inspee or. I would like to draw 
the attention of han. M<;,!mber.i to 
clause 30 which says: 

"No court shall take cognizance 
of any offence punish9b e 1111 :ler 
this Act ~a  on compla.nt made 
by or undor the au~hority 01 the 
appropriate Government." 

Similar provisio,s exist in the Motor 
Transport workers Act also. So, I d" 
not a ~ l any of ~h  amendments. 

Mr. Speaker: Shall I put all the 
amendments ',ogether? 

Shrl N. Dandeker: As my nmend-
ment is contr3d"ctory to the otheor 
amendments, it may be put separate-
ly. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. I will noW 
put C1mendment No. 71, mO'/cc! by 
Shri Kashi Ra.m GUpt3, to the vote of 
1he House. 

Amendment No. 71 was put and 
ncgatil,cd. 

Mr. ~a r: I will now put amend_ 
ment No. 29 by Shri Indrojit Gupt'., 
72 bv Dr. Rancn Sen. and 27H .nd 278 
by Shri Bade to the vole .,1 lne 
Hou,e. 

Amcn1ments Nos. 29, 72, 278 and 
279 were put and ft'l1at:ved. 
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Mr. Speaker: I will now put amend-
ment No. 184 moved by Shri Danje-
ker to the vote of the House. 

-Amendment No. 184 WcIs put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: The question is; 

"That clause 28 stand part ~f 

the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 28 was aded to tile Bill. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: 1 think the 
Minister should bring in some amend-
ment so ,hat Members could also l<e 
paij bonus for their attendance. Now 
there is no quorum in the House. 

Mr. Speaker: The bell Is being 
rung ...... Now there is quorum. 1 
am very sory th.t I have to put !lOn. 
Members who were in the Cen',..1 
Hall to this inconvenience 3ncl dis-
comfort. 

Clause Z9-(Offence. by companies) 

Shrl N. Dandeker: J beg to move: 

Page 17, line 2,-

after «includes", insert-

"an establishment in the puhllc 
sector" (185) 

Sir, this clause 29 is very necessary 
clause which defines or indicates wLo 
llre the persons to be regarded aq 
having committed ofY n~ s when the 
ofT ndin~ employer is a compnn.{. 1 
am 'u~ sth  th:H in order to make 
it clear ;hat officers of public sector 
companies are not exempted Irom the 
!tcope of thic; clause, my amendment 
may b •• c"cpted, It my amendrnent 
is accepte::l, it wi'} read: "company" 
means any b'Jdv coroorate and in-
clunes 9n "~t : lishm n~ in the pub-
lic sedor. a firm or cthc-r IrSsociB.:ton 
of individu.ls. I p1'1""ume it l. the 
intention that anyone of the OmCCl'S 

in the public sector companies who 
commits an otf\:ncc, of the kind for 
which ofticers in the ordinJry com-
panies can get pushed around, should 
a1-;o get : sh.~d '-Ilound. I hop!:! the 
minister will u. r ~ that the recal-
citrant people in the public seclor 
cntenpnses should get th~ same 
punishment "",hiell officers in th() 
private companies can get for 
similar offences. 

Mr. Spraker: Will not "body cor-
porate" include public sector com-
panies? 

Shrl N. Dandeker: If they h.d sim-
ply said "body corporate" it would 
h.ve been a different m.tter. But in 
clause 2( 16) the BIll comains a wry 
specific definition of eslablishmen's in 
the public sector. Consequently, it wl11 
not apply to public sector companies 
unles3 you include the words "estab-
lishment. in the public sector" 

8hrl D. Sanjlvayya: I would invite 
the attention of lhe hon. Member 10 
clause 2(9) which reads: 

II '( ompany' means any company 
as defined in sreeon 3 of '.he C.)m .. 
panics Act. 1956. and inc ude'J a 
foreign company within the mean 
ing of section 591 of that Act;" 

Our legal advice is that public .. c-
tor i!t also covC'rcd. 

Shrl N, Dandeker: Then, why i. 
"cstnblishmen s in the public sedor" 
scpola dy d~fi l('d'  I fin'j that i\n 
"establishment in the private sector" 
has ~~r'll dcfinpd us that whir;h .~ nut 
the publir. sr:ct:;1r. Co,scquently. 1 
Rm u",~hl  to r.C(~rt hat some \.I r~r 
deflni'jnn for S3me othf'r llr l: ~  

necessarily in 'u1~CI this p:lrtkular 
th:ng tor a Tl1rticuTar ur o~ . 1 km 
conc('rned with thi, purti"'tllOr ~ ur ... 

posp: that is that !he establis'>mo" I 
in 1hf' public ~(' 'tor rovpr!'rf bv the 

Bill ~h llld be rovered by this parti-
cuJar clause also. 

Shrl D. Sanjlva7Ya: r h .... nothin, 
more to add. 
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Mr. Speaker: I will now put amend-
ment No. 185 to the vote of the House, 

Amendment No. 185 was pUt and 
negatived, 

Mr. ~ r: The question is: 

"That clause 29 stand part of 
the Bill". 

Tlte motion toas adopted, 

Cia""," 29 was added io the Bi!!. 

Clauses 30 and 31 weTe added to the 
Bil!. 

Claase 3t-(Act not to applu to :e7'-
tain cLasses oj employees) 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: I beg to move: 

(i) Page 18, line 20,-

omit "and" (82). 

(ii) Page 18,-

after line 21, insert--

"(g) any o'her financial institu-
tion (0 her than a banking 
company), beIng an establish-
ment in public sector which 
the Centra' Government may. 
by notification In the Official 
Gazete, speeify having re-
prd to--

(I) Its capital structure; 

(Ii) Its objectives and the nature 
of Its aeilviti.s; 

(ill) the nature and extent of fin-
ancial assistance or any con-
cession given to it bv the 
Government; and 

(Iv) any other relevant factor;" 
(83) 

(iII)Pale 18, line 23,-

for "in". substitute "under". (84) 

(Iv) Page 18,-

after line 23 jnseTt-

"(xi) emplo)"Cl" employed by 
inlRnci w::I.ter tr;Jnst)ort f'S-
t l~"hmf'nt.:: opr.rating on 
rOlltes a ; :;in~ thrOlllith any 

other coun:ry". (85) 

Shrl N. Dandeker: [ beg to move: 

(i) Page 17,-

after line 35, insert-

"(d) an asociatio:1 Or ins tu~iun: 

having 3.3 its objecl l.lc um-
or encuuf3gement of the 
trol, supervision, regulation 
profession of law, medIcine, 
ac.:cQuntancy, indu3trinl und 
bu ;iness management, ,~n i

neering or archi ecture, or 
such othC'r profession as the 
Ce'!'1tral Government may 
specify in 1 his beh llf frum 
time to time. by.notification 
in the Offici:ll Gazette: 

Provided that th~ a ~~ol' ation or 
in<:tiluti'"Jn a li ~ it~ ir.-
('-{)me, or accumulatE.'s it for 
application, ~ol l  10 the 
objects for which it is 
established;". (l86). 

(ii) Page 17, lines 36 and 37,-

for '1luiljing operations", substi-

tute-
"building, construction, load-
ing and unlo3ding or other 
operations", (187) 

(iii) Page 18,-

omit lines 14 to 17. (188) 

(Iv) Page 18,-

omit line 20. (189) 

(v) Page 17,-

aft.,. line 37, insert-

U(via) employees m ~oy d by 
an employer (other 1han a 
company) whose capital jn-
vested in the establishment 
as evidenced from his books 
of account:; does not r.xccetl 
one In.kh ru ~ ~ at the C'om-
men",ern'?nt cf the ;1C(' llnt~ 

jng ye .. ;". (219). 

Sltrl D. S. PaUl (Yeotma]): 5ir, I 

beg to move: 

Page 17,-

omit lines 22 to 24. (271) 
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1Wm ~, '" 32 it f'Qr ~ 
f~ ~ ~ >rn.r ~ 'lit I'IT'J: 
~~ I iro ~Tlf ~ rtf> ~ 'liT 
Ifi"T¥ ~ 1ft I'IT'J: f4HIT ;;rro: I 

13.31 bra. 

~~lf"t ,If:.~ ~it 

qq;ftfunt it~~mit f~fur~~ 
rtf> {'I 'f'if'lTfu1 '!'iT i ~ ~ l'fI'IT 

I!ft;;rro: I uift it~~ ~ 
t, ~~ ~.r r if 'Iflj m.r 
on'), ;w,t ~ I i!'<iI't if ;;rr "","nr 
\'I'l1L ~ ~ it '1ft .. h ~ ~ I <ir It'l: 'f>'if.I 
'liT 11a.r.r lI1r ~ r:r. f11f'l1111 m 
q, '~'1f ifwr it;;it.;;ir .. ~itll'n'I~ 
~ 'J"I<f.r lj;1f 'IT = rn ~u: 
~ 'foTt'l 'O'I'f;T 'ir "11')', f:r.11'T ~ I 

iI'<Off it OfT "''I'.f.'l1 gT(l1 ~ ~ 

...rr = ' '~:r.11 'f."T'.rnr it gmr ~ I 
{<AT triit gu: \1'r .. W 'ft ~~ .. r "","nr 
~ "ff'J: 'Itt ~ I ~:;Ifuu: It ;; If!! 
'i>1cr fIT "if,ik f~ ~ I ~ii  

Wt'T ~ mH :ro'foT ~" 0Tgi'f 
~ 'f'h: fr ~i T i r.. Jftfr $lI ~ 
~T .f q; .m ~ '!I'h' .. """) 1I'Fll' 
'i>l:1 

Sbri N. Dandeker: Sir, /Irs! of all, 
I will lake my amendment No, IGU to 
-clause 32. whereby I am nd a o~lr

'ing to put in after line 35 a: page 17 
the following, I better begin l>y refer-
ring to what i. already exclude,j'mder 
'8ub-clauso (v), namely, 'he IndiAn Red 
{Cross S::Jciety or any other institution 
'of a like nature; unh-e:"sLies and other 
'~du atio1'1a  institutions; and i,,,titu-
tions (includ'ng hospital., hum ~,.. 

-of commerce and social weUare Instl-
'tulions) established not for purpooes 
-or profit. I am now .ugge.ting that 
'we .hould add to that 1I.t one more 
'Category, namely.-

"an association or institution 
having as its object the conirol, 
supervis:on, regu ation or enl'Our-
agement of the profession of law, 
medicine, accountancy, industrial 
and business managemen, cn,i-
neerin, or architecture or sue'" 
other profession as the Central 
GovernmE'n. m!lY specify in 1hi!oi 
behalf, from time '0 time, by 
notiflo_atien in the OfflcJal Gazette: 

Provided that the a"o'.'iation 
or institution applies it:; income 
or at' umulah~s it for application 
soleI)' :0 the objects for which 
i: is established;", 

have taken the wording almost en-
tirely from the rC'cent }'inance (No. 
2) Bill where aS3ociations 01 this k;nJ 
h:tv.:-been l~.il '('(1 from tax su ~ t 

to the (ondition tho. thf'Y accumulate 

their in oml~  for uryplicotio!'ls onlv to 

o ti ~ f(Jr whirh thry arc intc"dcd. 
I hopf'!, the hon. Min'steT wiH n~r('  

Ihnt th~,,(' ",IIso i; t;on~ of prof·'" -·;ienal 
bodie'S whiC'h rrgu13t(' 0' r('~;:('nt th~ 

profE:'ssion CJ! accountanry, such III 

cost 3('('Ollntan y and reneral a"C()un ... 
t:'ln ~', ('n~: n C": in. . nr~hit ~:"turi~ .H-:d sO 
for h. oug-ht not h b,., within th~ ;'mhit 
or this Art :n the s~m~' w1',' :.:s!" IlIliv'r-

sit'es and other educational In.:itu-
tion,:;, 

Then, Sir. amendment No, 187 II 
concerned with extcn,iing the ,:ope 
of suh-c1au!\c (viJ-f'mpJoyec; c,m-
plO) ed through ro"tnctor. on build-
ing operations. EXBClly the same co',-
siderations which apply to the prob-
lem of brin(l'ing in ("mn n' ~ I m~"oy

ed 'hrough ntr' ('tor~, the Bon1l. 
Commisc;ifJn tounr{, r~all  ('xtp..,d"rl nlBO 

to th ... whole field of 'ontract worker.. 
T'1e nro~~" tl-]j'1l'l' h"'r(l lII;,",ou1rl hto' thn.t 
the "lau!II':' shoulrl he pxtrndnd tr) ('o'\'er 
employpes emplo .... ej through .~o~tl'a
tor~ nnt m "rr~l  on hu:ldi'1'!c; }-,\jf itlo:.() 

nn construe' ion. Ina"'H,,1!' and un1o,1-
jng or othe-r operafionCf; in othf:'r' 
word!;, contrad lahn·, .. a~ a wht'Jle 
o1Jcrht tn hp p."(C'1""' ......... P1'"·Hl"'" It 111n 
;~ j",..,-.,rti ... '!:th1 ... "'''-",,11 .. 10 3PP'Y 1hMW 

sorts of law. to them. 
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Then, 1 come to !I11y amendment 
No. 219 because 10g.Cllly that ~um s 

next. At page 17, I suggest the in-
sertion of ant! more catc6Ul'y 101' cx-
cluslOn. Th s is in line witn the lU-
ten ion of m ~in  the smaUer .~

tablishments. The way by which the 
Bill goes to exempt small establi.h-
ments is that it will apply to a fac-
tory. meaning an estabJishment of 
ten or more workers using power; it 
will also apply to other establ;S.lmenls, 
that is, any other establishment, not 
a factory, emp oy:ng 20 or more 
workers. That is one way of limIting 
the scope. J suggeo:;t another way-
8 n ~ ssary way,-which certainly i!1 
the Bonus Commission we did not 
think of. This is just one ot thos. 
many matters which comes to one's 
mind when one goes into it more and 
more. I suggost the insertion of only 
this category, namely,-

"employees employed by an 
employer (oher thon a company) 
whose capital invested in the es-
tablishment as evi1enced trom his 
books of Recau,ts does not exceed 
one lakh rupees at the commence-
ment of the accounting year". 

This will exclude a who·e lot 01 small, 
11 tie people who in many way. con-
stitute nn important element in our 
industrial development today,--parti-
cularly in places in and around the 
cities in Punjab. in and nrounn. some 
of the cities of Maharashtra an:! Guj-
Irat, and in mnny of the cities in 
Madras and UP-Yer,. smal' men, 
gmaH In:!ustr\3lists. and ,tl'~ r n

un, lit~l  firms and small [amities, 
Who are embarkin!it U90n anr:'illsfY 
indus ries of all kinns. taking a good 
dea' of risk but making a fairly good 
job of it on the whole. I sUJ(j(est th,t 
this h. also 8 npc("sqnrv way :':If exclud-
Inl( that kind of s",all-scale industries, 
othe-than tho,e tl):ttt nn"'rat~ ns 1"01"1'1-
pRnleq. A"d I. ther·fore. (Ire .. this 
amendment for consideration by the 
Mlnister. 

Theft. r will Iro bArk to the oth .. :-
Glen,bnents coneernlnJ hh~h I llave 

not spoken of yet, namely, Nos. 18(1 
and 189. These are concerned with 
eliminating from the exemptlOn list 
eer Bin public sector enterprises in .. 
respec, of which I see nJ reason whJt... 
ever for their exclusion. The gener:1} 
line, and, indeed, the terms of rder ... 
ence, il I may say so, wh:ch iimited 
the Bonus Commission in re30ect ot 
public sector enterprises is in'ere ,!.ing 
reading and I will take the liberty to 
read It ou~. The first term of rder-
ence was:-

"To define the concept of bonus 
and to consider in relation to in-
dustr'al emplO) ments, the ques-
tion of payment of bonus based on 
profits" etc. 

The courts have held that "industrial 
employment" includes also employment 
in banking and financial institution:J 
etc. But in so far as the public sc'-
tor is concerned the Bonus Comis-· 
sian was hamstrung by this Umit'ng 
"note", namely,-

"The term, 'industrial employ·. 
ments' will include employment 
in the priva e sector and in c.Cltao-
lishments in ~h  public sector not 
departmenta-Iy run and whloh 
compete with establishment. In 
the private sector." 

Even a-cepting those limit.ltion:J. I 
see no reason why the Industrial Fin-
anre Corporation of India. which is 
sub-item (a) under su lau~  (ix), 
or anv State Financial Corpori1 ion 
established under sect;on 3, or any 
Joint Financial Corpo"ation "'s 1 li ;~

e:l under section 3A. of the ~ .te Fin-
ancial Cor loratiol'l~ A"t. 1 ~1. should 
".. excluded. Thev are not depnrt-
ml'n·slly T'Un COTlce""Tl<;: tl-tPv RTe l~o 

on rn~ wttirh in f~ t. comopte "Ol,ftb 
the an ln~ in~uqtr . mOY1.ylendi"& 
tndl1st~. f'T ~nt'if' .. q etc. T oe:··"'''' .... a1ty 
am nll;ta i"'1"~r th'=lt ."",:+1,,,,. tt.,,... Tn.-
dUdl"iAl Finqr.cp ~o~o,....tinn no'l" • .,y 
State Flnan .. lal COT'''''ll'''a';nT\ o I~t \n 

honeRt" ~ ~lud . . f1:t>y 
the application of tht. Act. 
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The same applies in regard to my 
Amendment No. 189 which is .,'n-
cernej with similarly suggesting that 
the Unit Trust of India should not 
be entitled to any exemption. The 
Unit Trust at India operates like ar.y 
other invcstm.ent house. There are 
any number of investment hous ~, 

investment corporations and concerns. 
This is one such and it attars a cer-
tain kind Of investment while others 
offer other types of investment. They 
are all competitive enterprises. In-
deed, tojay, the Unit Trust of India 
is the most powerful competitive 
enterprise in this lIeld. It is o·'c 
which is hking timid people's money 
for investment in industrial enter-
prises and it I. operating a. a chan-
nel through which such investment" 
can take place. I am not sayinl! 
it has no plaoe in the economic struc-
ture. But wh.t I do suggest is that It 
is a competiti\'e enterprise like 
others; that it is not depsrtmentally 
run; and that. t'1.erefore, there is no 
ease for its exclusion. 

Now, I turn to the Minister's 0\\ n 
amendments, plrtL"ularly Amend-
monts No. 82 and 83. He has not 
taken any pain. to explain them. But 
1 would venture to make a few ob-
iervations on them. Amendment 82 
is merely a formal one. Amendment 
83 Is Intended to Insert yet another 
categorY of financial institu·bn, to 
be exempted, namely. 

"any other fina.ncial institution 
(other than a banking companv), 
b,ing an estab·ishment in public 
le"tor, which the Central Gov-
ernment may, by notification in 
the Offi,ial Gazette, specify' v-
ing regard to-

Ci) its capital structure; 

(iI) its obje,tives and t!1e 
nature of its activities; 

(Ill) the nature and extent of 
financial 8JsI!!ltance or 8'1.Y 
con-:es!lon liven to it by 
the ao.,emment; and 

(ivl any other relevant fue-
tor;n, 

The moment I read this, the State 
Trading Corporation came to ttlY 
mind, the Mining Corporation Rnd 
others, which are now mushrooming 
both at the Centre and at the State 
levels. These are competitive (·n-
t.rprises. They are not departmental. 
Iy run bodies. Consoquently I See no 
justification whatever for the Minis-
ter's additional items for exemption 
from the public sector enterprl.e! 
thot might otherwise be subject to 
this Act. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: Sir, under the pro-
vJsion of this dause, the Govcl'nmE'nt 
seeks to exclude not only a Inrge 
number of workers but also various 
ca· egories of pe'ple employed in 
difl'erent sph.r"" of activity. 

The IIrst exclusion is the employee. 
employed in insurance business. in-
duding the L.I.C. employees. I fail 
to understand Why the employees of 
the L.I.C. have been excluded. II 
we consider it from the point of "jew 
of the public sector, even then the 
L.I.C. is not a monoploly concp.rn 
in that respect. In the field or gene-
ral and life insurance, the LI.C. ha. 
got a place for itself. Therefore, 
this is also an industry, an establish-
ment. 

8hr1 Alvares (Panjim): At least 
the general insurance scheme. 

Dr. Ranen Sen: It is a competitive 
body. Th r for~. to debar tho '.n~s 

Dnd thousands at LJ,C. m loy 't~ I 

under the provision of this c!aw;c is 
totally unjust. So, from any pnint 
of view. this should not be broul!!rt 
in by the Government. 

Seoondly, they have tried to debar 
the do' k worken from thi!. One ron 
understand about .elmen becau.e 
there i. an explanation given In thl! 
Bonus Comml-sion's Reoport whiC'b 
PUrports to lIav that leamen are mort-
I, aoJD. outllclt and all that. BIIt. 
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; as regards the dock workers, thpy 
hav" got the Dock Labour Board. 
They should not be eJOOluded. Lakhs 
and lakhs of people are employed in 
our docks and the number Is increas-
ing every year. So, the Government Is 
·doing injustice to this category of 
workers who have nO means to get 
bonus. 

Then, I come to the catelloty of 
employees of the Universities Bnd 
educational institutions. Merely aay-
Ing that these institutions are not 
Jlrc)fit-making oodies would not do 
justice. firstly, the people employed 
in the Universities and educational 
institutions are very Jaw-paid em-
ployee,. They do not cni oy any ,.f 
the facilities or privi egc:s th.t ere 
.enjoyed by other workers in other 
industri ~ or institutions. They ere 
not covC!red by any 1abour law. We 
are not linking up this bonus i: ~l.I  

.slmply on the Qt1c,tion of profit. U 
an st~ 1ishm nt incurs some 1~~ss. 

then a 'so t.he employees g("t son!e 
"benefit, some bonus. Therefore, it 
will be' wrol11{ to exclude this cat.c-
gory of emplo'lEcs who are worh::ng 
in the Universities and .durati"nal 
institutions. They should at least tet 
the minimum. 

Then, again, in the category of 
institutions established not . for 
purpose of profit, the chambers of 
"Commerr.e Are mentionr.d. I must 
say this is a wonderful thing. The 
~ham rs of commerCe are the crnt .. 
ral organisations 01 all profit-mak!llg 
institutions, organisations, industries, 
and so on. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: But the oham-
'ber itsel! does not make profit. 

. Dr. Ranen Sen: But they derive 
the benefit from those profit-making 
'Organisations and they emp:oy thnu-
aan:is of people. Take, for example, 
the Benr,.l Chamber of Commerce, 
the F.I.C.C.I., the Associated Chs,n-
bers of Commerce. eto. ete. 
.All these are the org.niaationa  of 

big business"s. You are not only 
debarring thousand. of workers ,.. ho 
are working in the chambers of 
commerCe but you are a'so showing 
a little ."ft eomor for the big bW!!-
ness people who represent these 
chambers of commeroe. 

With rClLard to the contract labour 
also, there are large bodies of eo-
gineers and contractors who are en-
gaged in the construction work. They 
are reaUy like private organisation. 
who employ many workers for bu:ld-
ing purposes. There are big organisa-
tions of the contractors who are en-
gaged in building o!>Orations. I bave 
myself seen it in Varan3si where 
big Government buildings are beine 
constructed through those cont'"c-
tors and they sre omploying t :o~

83nds of people. Those workers are 
B!SO being exoluded. 

Variou9 categories of worker;c:; have 
been excluded from the purview of 
this Act. Th~ han. Minister haq s'3jd 
that some 45 lakhs of people wi'! ", 
getting the benefit. But when &(. ,l!-
ral lllkhs of peo!,le are being d h~r ... 
r~d from the benefit of this Act, 
only a few lakhs of peo!lle will be 
getting the benofit. Therefore, I 
submit that at Ira.t Ihe.e oat~~ar l 

o.f workers should not b, excluded 
from the purview of Ihi. Aot. 

8hr1 Bade: Sir, I want to move 
mv Amendment Nos. 281, 282 and 
283. 

Mr. »epaty-Spe;Jker: Not now. 

Shrl Bade: I wanl to Inoft them 
now with. your permission, Sir. I 
haJ .~on  out for just two minute. 
and 1 cco',ri not move them at that 
stage. Tt., ':'1 a~ r has allowed it 
many times. It is only a technlral 
thing. I may be allowed to Dlcve 

them, 

Mr. aty~ a r: You can 
speak on this clause. But I can .. '" 
allow you to move them DOW. 
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Sb -I Bade: I know there is no 
USe of moving them because they 
will not be accepted. 

Hr. Deputy-Speaker: You can 
bave your 8ay but I will not allow 
you to mOVL' them now. 

Sbrl Bade: Sir, support the 
amendments of Dr. Ranen Sen ond 
Shri Patil. The Government have 
excluded the workers employed in the 
insurance business. At the same 
time, they have excluded the build-
ing contractors. As the hon. Mini.-
ter knows, the Bharat Sewak am~l 

takes the ~ontr. ts of building oono-
tructlons. What is the specific rea-
lIOn for excluding the building con-
tractors from the purview of this 
Act? So many building contracton 
have got permanent employees with 
them, say. for example, the carpen-
ters and other labourers also. They 
move from onc plaCe to another. 
They take contracts of huge buildings 
and construct them. There is one 
more thing. I agree with Mr. Dande-
ker regarding the employees of thr 
Industrial FillllJl!.:e Corporation of 
India Deposit Insurance Corporation, 
Unit 'Trust of India, and Industrial 
Development Bank of India. Why 
eou!d these employees be deprived 
at the bonus? Becau.. they are in 
mmpetition with other lending com-
panies, other companies which do 
banking busin .. s. they ohould not be 
t!lrempted. 

JIr_ Dep"ty-8pak ... : AU til ... 
Uft been e"Plained by the previoll' 
..... ker. Therp ohould not be re-
petition. 

IJbrI Bade: Repetition i. not an 
alienee. 

I want to bring on@ more point 
before this House. The amendment 
moved by the Government 14 this: 

"any other financial institution 
(other than a banking company). 
being an establishment in pub-
1ie sector. which the Centra1 
Government may, by notification 

1196 (AI) LSO._ 

in the Oftlcial Gazette, specify, 
having regard t~ 

(i) its capital structure; 

(ii) its obj""tives and the 
nature of its aclivities; 

(iii) the nature and extent of 
flnancial assistance or any 
concession lIiven to it by 
the Government; and 

(iv) any other relevant fac-
tor". 

They want to exempt the.e compa-
nies. That is, they want to grab 
more powers ill their hands. It is 
like a dictator. Whatever the dicta-
tor wants to do, one line is paued 
and he is given the power to dictate. 
Here also the Government wants to 
grab more power. in this way. At 
the same time they are blind to the 
fact that this provision I. overlap-
ping another provision in the 80me 
.Act, i.e., the provision undu 8e<--
tion 36. 

"If the appropriate Govem-
ment, baving regard to the finan-
cial position and other relevant 
circwnnane. of any ellabUIb-
ment or cia.. of establi.bments, 
i. of opinion that it will not be in 
pubiic Intere.t to apply all or 
any of the provi.ions of thl. Act 
thereto it may, by notification 
in the' OIIIcial Gazette, "xempt 
for such period SI may be ..,..i-
lied th ..... ln and subjeet to auch 
conditio ... u it may think fit to 
impoIe, such establilhment or 
cl_ or ... tabUmment. trom all 
or any of the provUlons of thlo 
Act". 

That ii, the Government hal lot 
power under Section 36 to exempt 
any eatabli.hment from the provl-
.ions of the Bonuo Act. Wby then 
a spacial provlaion ia made now' 
Th s~ two provilio,," overlap ead! 
other. When it .DeO to the Court. 
th~ iudgeo wll laugh in their .1ee'VfS. 
They .... i11 say: '"I'hla i. what Parlia-
ment hu done; OIIe .eetlOft ~ 
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another section; the same provision 
is made without looking to the gene-
ral provision that already appears in 
Section 36". I would, therefore, re-
quest the hon. Minister to think 
over the matter again and not r s~ 

lrus amendment. 

Sbrl Alvares: I oppose this entire 
clause and in particular support tne 
amendment moved by Shri Patll. 
This clause seeks to define the oate-
gories of employees that will not be 
covered by this Bonus Act. Let me 
take exception to my friend Dr. 
Ranen Sen's justifying the exclusion 
of seamen. I do not see any reason 
why seamen who are employed in a 
profit-making industry should be ex-
cluded from the provisions of this 
Bonus Act. It is immaterial whethpr 
they work in the air or sea or land. 
The seamen also perform an econo--
mie function of normal type as others 
do of earning money, earning foreign 
exchange. Why should this cate-
gory of employees be exempted from 
the provisions of this Act? In re-
gard to stevedore labour there i. a 
specific recommendation i~ the Bonus 
Act. The.e people arc not employed 
in the pUblic or semi-public sectors. 
Even, for that matter, they perform 
all manual labour which the other 
people were performing hitherto They 
belong to the private sector. If, at 
the slightest suspician. they perform 
lome sort of a very public duty 
which is akin to that in the public 
!ector undertakings in this country, 
it should not be taken as a public 
sector duty. Therefore, I recommend 
that stevedore labour also should 
qualify for bonus. 

Now, in regard to employees pm-
ployed through contractors on build-
Ing operations, I do not know why 
thev have been exclud,'d. It is not 
AI if the Government WAnts to ket>p 
down the cost of construction. The 
cost of construction is soaring up. 
Some of the biggest corporations or 
companies or Institutions that have 
sprung up of late are those of con-
tractors Who undertake construction 

work of big type. If anybody exa-
mines the structure of employment 
in these corporations or institutions: 
Or organisations, one will come across 
the fact that there are thousands of 
labour who au perennially employ-
ed on many projects, and the em-
ployment has been continuous for 
many years. Take, for instance the 
Bharat Sevak Samaj, It is und ~ta
ing construction of buildings in this 
country. They get a more favour-
able rate and the employment is con-
tinuous. Why should these emplo-
yees, whether they are in private 
organisation or Rhorat Sevak Samaj, 
be denied .ny participation in the 
proftts of their companies, which is 
really of a very high order. There-
fore, I say that it is a bad labour 
practice for the labour Ministry to 
keep on discriminating and adding 
to the number of people who will 
not be be entitled to the provisicms 
of this Bonus Act. Therefore, not 
only seamen, but aiM stevedore 
labour, contract labour, the emplo-
yees of insuran.ce companies, ctc. 
should qu.lify for bonus. 

Dr. M. S. ADey: I join my hon. 
Friend in demanding that the exemp-
tions made under Section 32 should 
be removed and they should also be 
brought within the purview of the 
provisions of the Bonus Act. 1 parti-
cularly draw attention to sub-clausp 
(iii) of Section 32 which exclud.,. 
the operation of this Act to emp\()-
yees registered or listed under any 
scheme made under the Dock Wor-
k..,.. (Regulation of Employment) 
Act, 1948, and employed by register-
ed or listed employers. This, in my 
opinion, is in utter disregard of the 
recommendation of the Bonus Com-
mISSion. Under 'Stevedore Labour', 
the Bonus Commission has made the 
following obllerv.tions:-

UThere are about 18 stevedor-
ing ftrms in Bombay and about 
34 in Calcutta. The figures foc 
other ports are not readily avail-
able. In Bombay, stevedore 
labour has been paid profit bonus 
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at a uniform rate, but stevedore 
labour in other ports is not paid 
any profit bonus. " 

Then the historical circumstances 
are given, which I do not want to 
read here. 

"We are of the opinion that 
stevedore labour should not, peT 
se, be ineligible for bonus. It 
bas not been suggested that steve-
doring is less profitable in Cal-
cutta than in Bombay. The cir-
cumstance that employment is 
from 8 pool, in rotation and in-
termittent, i. not a good argument 
against giving bonus and there 
• houldbe no practical difflcultie. 
since a record Is regularly main .. 
talned of the person., who have 
been .. mployed under each steve-
dore", 

My point is that tho benefits of 
che provisions of the Bonus Act 
.hould be extended to these persons 
al.o. Therefore, the clause which 
makes a distinction by excluding 
certain employees from the purview 
of the Bonus Act should be removed, 
more particulnrly that part whkh 
goes agRinst the! recommendation of 
the onu~ Commission. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: T oppose the 
wbole clause, especially with regard to 
the employees employed by any 
insurance carrying on general in-
surance business and m loy~s em_ 
ployed by the Life In.urance Cor-
poration of India. My point Is this. 
After a her.oic strunle, the employees 
Of the L.I.C. entered Into an agree-
ment with the L.I.C. and cot bonua. 
Previously it was told to them that 
the employees of the public sector 
projects Should ",01 get any bon"" 
because those were not profit-making 
concerns. The insurance employees 
were told by their corporation th3:t 
tbe future ne,otiations would depend 
on the recommendations of the Bonus 
Commission and On the legislation 
that wa. likely to be rou~ht for-
ward in this House. Now, •• itua~ 

tion has aris.,n where this Bill is no! 
going to be applicable to the genera 
insurance employees, the life i:nsu· 
ranee employees, the dock workers, 
the Indian Red Cross Society. and 
universities and other (~du tional 

institutions. nnd institutions includjng 
ho.spitais, Chambl"rs of COmnlf"fCe and 
Bocial welfare institutions. Pel'9On. 
who are responsible for SOCial weI .. 
fare activities In this countrv will 
not have any social .ecurlty or any-
thing else; they will be deprived ot 
even bonus. I do not know whether 
these omissions STe with a view to 
minimising or makin, the total 
number of employees entitled to 
bonus the minimum Dossible in ttl .. 
country . 

14 tlrs. 

The hor,. Minister has gaid that 
about 35 to 45 lakh. of organised 
labour will be able to lIet bonus. 1 
soy that the org"nised labour in this 
('ountry is mOI'e than a crare; I do 
not say that it runs to crores, but it 
Is one erore and some lakhs. Ir 
more than 60 per cent of them ar,' 
not going to be entitled to bonus, then 
I would like to ask what we a'" 
aiming at. 

The result of this Bill will he that 
even those concerns which were pay-
ing bonua up to this time would .top 
paying It. For instance. the Cham-
ber Of Commerce peoDle in Calcult:1 
were payin, bonus to their employee •. 
known as the Puja bonus. A., you 
know, in Calcutta and other place. In 
We.t Bengal, bonus I. Dald only once 
• year, and that Is durln~ the PUj3 
holidays. And that is known "s Ih,' 
Puja bonus. After this Bill i. passed. 
thOSe Ctramber of Commerce people 
who are payin, bonus now to their 
t-mp)oyces wiJ) no more pay it. l'lnd 
they would take .helter under th~ 

clause. I am sure the hon. Mlni.ter 
may refer Us to clause 34 in th.is on~ 

nectlon. I shall come to that a little 
Jater. 
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So far as the LIC is concerned, 
that is owned by Government. But 
what about the general insurance 
"mployees? We had asked for natio-
nalisation of lien era! insurance but 
that had not been agreed to becau3e 
of certain bil business interests. ThO;! 
ceneral insurance companies arc now 
paying bonus In some cases, while 
lOme are not paying at all. Duri 1~ 
the recent negotiations which the 
leneral insurance employee. had with 
the general insurance comDan.ies the 
latter told them that they .hould 
..... it for the bonus Bill. Now, the 
bonus Bill is before 30 Or 40 of us 
who larc sitting at the moment in 
this ous~, and We are goinK to pas! 
it also. 

Then, I come to the cas. of the 
~m loy s employed by contractors 
for building operations. In this coun-
try we are expanding and we are cons ... 
tructing man V new buildings, in 
Delhi, C.lcutta and other bi/( pl.ces. 
Even the rural development Ichemel 
are now before Ut, and in all these, 
we sh.ll be employil\ll a lot of con-
tr.ct I.bour. These eontractor. have 
minted faDulous Bums Of money out 
of the sweated labour of 1m. working 
people but they would not pay a 
lIIingle PIC to tne workers. I may re ... 
mind the Hou'e that they are neither 
paying the minimum wage according 
to the Minimum Wa, .. Act, nor any 
dearne..cc8 allowance or city compensa-
tory altowance or overtime. Actually, 
the condition of the contract labour 
today i. very pltiabl.. I want to 
knOw wlntther the exclusiOn of con-
tract labour is due to the fact that the 
beloved organisation Of the rulln. 
party, namely the Dharat Sewak 
Samaj has got to undertake or has 
undertaken contract work in Delhi 
and otht~r placell and they will also be 
o i~ d to pay bonu, i1 thl. Bill were 
to be made appHc-abtp. to contract 
loholiT engaged in buildine oper;:ations 
I am sure that that is One of the prin-
cipal T~~~on  why contract labour hal 
been exrluded from the purview of 
this Bill. Let it be made clear, 

if that is the only reason, that the 
bosses of the rulinll paTty who are 
ruling this country will take care Qf 
the Bharat Sewak Samaj. If Shri 
Nand. Is no lonller associated with it, 
another N anda will come who will 
take care of the interests of the 
Bha .. t Sewak Samai. The mere fact 
that Bharat Sewak Samal will be 
obliged to pay some amount out of 
Its abundance to contract labour should 
not be a ground for excluding con-
tract labour. 

I would submit that the Labour 
Minister must react like a 'Minister 
in charge of labour. Otherwise, hi. 
name wU! go down in history as one 
of the champions Of the interests not 
only of the big business boss.. but 
even of the petty contractors .... ho 
want to please thr rullnll partv by 
giving them Ro. 500 Or Ro. 1,000 by 
way of donation. 

Shrl A. P, Sharma (Buxar): Why 
I. my hon. friend bringing In dona-
tions here? 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: My han. friend 
Shrl A. P. Sharma represent. the 
railway workers, and so far a!l 
the Railway Board is con-
cerned, that is not loin/( to 
pay any donotion to him, but I 
am talking of the contractor. and 
others who really thrive under W,. 

Shri AlTares: There are conlractor. 
in the r.llways also. 

Shrl S, M. Banerjee: So, I opPDle 
the entire clause. I hone the hQII. 
Minister wiJI .afeguard tire interotll 
of these worldnll people who are actu-
ally engalled in expandlnl oue COUD-
try. 

8hr1 N, Dudeker: May I be per-
mitted to move my amendment No. 
19111 In the confusion that hllll been 
been left out_ ' 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I had al-
ready disallowed 8hrl Bade', amend-
menl 

Shrl N Dand ........ : Hp Willi Dol 
present then. But I wa. present ..... 
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I thought that  that would make some 
dilference. 

Shrl IndraJIt Gnpta: I would like 
to know whether the hon Minister IS 
gOing to n18ke any submissions in 
support of his amendments. becauBe 
I would 11 ke to oppose hi. amend-
menlil. 

IIIr. Deputy.Speaker: He will say 
what he wants in hls reply. 

8hrt IndraJlt Gupta: Is he not 
going to e "plain hil amendment. 
before we say whether we support 
them or oppose them? If he II llom, 
to explain his amendments, then I 
shall withhold what I have to lay in 
opposition until after I have heard 
him. 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The hon. 
Member want. to oppose thrue amend-
ments? 

8hrl D. SanjlY.yya: Doeo he mean 
that I shall first have to speak Dnd 
explain my u.mendments. and then a 
.econd time by way of reply? If be 
want. me !o explain my amendmenh 
and speak n~ , I am prepared to do 
so. 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: It he i. not 
going to sp,ak now, then I shall start 
opposing just now. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let the han. 
Member oppose it now. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gnpta: But the han. 
Mlnlstor ha.; not explained why he 
has brought forward his amendment •. 

IIIr. D,paty-Spea.ker: He wllI say 
that in his replY. 

81lrt Bade: On a poInt of order. 
The practice In this HOUse far the 
lut three or four years h", been that 
whenever an amendment h moved. 
the Mover moves It aDd then we eri· 
tide it. OtherwiSe, We mall have 
DO opportunity to rep.,. to what he 
says. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Dr Ram'n 
Sc'n hL!.S upposed thOSe am ndm nt~ 

already. Jf the hon. Member wur.!Ii 

to oppose them he may also do 00. 

Shri Indrajit 
Is that when 
amendment he 
moving it and 

Gupts: The procedun' 
anybody moves an 
first explains it while 
then we speak on it 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I cannot allow 
him to make two speeche •. 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: I would beg 
of you to con.ider whether double 
standards should be applied here. 
When we move amendments, we have 
to make OUr submissions first. Rnd 
then the han. Minister will reply 1.0 
them, but when the Minister brings 
forward ·Jmendm"nts, he would :;:i'mply 
move the amendments, and we would 
not know why he has brought lor· 
ward those amendments. but we would 
have to exPTcss our opinions on them 
all the same .... 

Sh"1 D, San'lvayy.: I arn prepared 
to speak, Pe' haps If I speak now, 
tht: hon. Member may .:ive u!' his 
Ide. of opposing the amendments. It 
Is with that intention that I am pre-
pared to speak now. 

Shri Ind'l'aji Gupta: But hf~forf" 

that, I wou'd .iust like to Sly one 
word about clause 32 .... 

Mr. D.""ty-SII,ak-r: The ho"-
Member can s"y what he '''' lt~ to 
sal,' Q!1CC and tor all. I CLlnnct ,Ikw 
two speeches tor the same hon. Mem .. 
ber. 

Shrl n. 8aojlvay"a: Amrndment 
No R'? is cniv r~n~C"qu('ntial to m,. 
amendment No. 83. As far a. arn,'nd· 
ment No. 83 i. concerned, I would 
like to ooy that dou ... 32 conternpla-
tes the ~uslon or ~rta;n c'8nec; ot 
emphyees f-om the llurview of thll 
enactment. We". Governmo"t feel 
that one more cate,ory shOUld be 

added through amendment No. 83. 
In sub-claue (Ix) of clause 12 we 
bave enumerated quite • number ol 
ins·.itutlons like the De!108it InIU-
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rance Corporation, the Agricultural 
Reftnnnce Corporation and so on. We 
want that the employees in all these 
ftnanciw institution., should be ex-
cluded from the purview of this Bill. 
In a slmilar way, it on any future 
date, GOV( mment decide to estabLsh 
similar financial institutions, the em-
ployees thereof should similarly be 
excluded. The apprehension in th" 
minds of hon, m. r~", particularly 
of Shri N. Dandeker, seem to be thaI 
institutions like the STC and MMTC 
and mining corporations etc. would 
come under this category. I would 
like to say cntegoricnlly that th('Y are 
not ftnancial institutions and th ~' 

will not come under this. Moreover 
precaution has been taken to See thi.ll 
an financial ins!itutions are not ex-
cluded by notification by Govcrnmeni 
That is why we "~ay, 'having r~ ard 

to its C':1pital !tructure. its objective!=; 
and the nature of its activities, Pv-
ilature und extent of financial assis· 
1nnce or Ilny concession river. to it 
by the Gonrnment, and any oth.,. 1 e-
levant factor'. Unless all th~s  a," 
looked into, we are not going to just 
exempt a.y particular institution or 
lhe cmployl'e thereof from the op<'-
To I ion of the Act. 

Shrt h'~: 1t m an~ that if <tny 
institution is heped by Government. 
that is a liability and its employees 
will not ,et bonus. , 

"Shrl D. SaDjlvayy&: No, what 
Government aTe thinking of,s iru;ti 
tutions which 8fe in the interest of 
the J{f'n('rnl public. There i.~ in the 
~ountry a hou.c;ing sC"arcity. Suppose 
Government starts a corporation to 
advance loans to help lower middle 
lneome ,roups or other lonwer income 
&TOUps to build their own hou..<;es, The 
.0rporaUon nlleht be excluded. SIn:!-
larly other cOrporation. which are In-
tended for the !,!eneral benefit of the 
public. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: But tohey will 
function in eompetition with private 
contractors. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: Amendmenl 
No. 84 is merely a draftine change. 
Amendment No. 85 specifies another 
category we are adding. Here we 
naVe in our mind the route from Cal-
cutta to Assam. There are various 
difficulties. Therefore, We thought it 
would be in the public intereo! to 
exclude this cateeory. 

Shri Prlya Gupta: A ('unal is 'o€>ing 
('onstructed to connect the t~n a-
putr. with the Ganges circumven-
ting Paki<\an territory. So why 
this permanent exclusion of in ~ ld 

water transport workers nOw? 

Shri Indrajlt Gupta: When we were 
having the general discussion, I had 
occasion to remark that the number 
c: f exemptions which the 1 rin~,;Ld 

was seeking to bring into this Dl:i 
would eventually result in a !itat,. of 
aftairs whereby this Bill would have 
;0 be called not the Payme.,t of 
Bonus Bill but tho Non-paymPl,t r! 
Bonus BU!. I had in mind the whoio 
of c1. 32 which, if passed, will am .unt 
in 1act to a greater number of em-
ployees being deprived of bonus than 
those who are bl'ou/:ht under the 
scheme. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: That is their 
socialism, 

Shrl IndraJlt GUpta: '!'he Mini.;ter 
always tells us that 40 or 4S lakh 
workers would eorne undE"r tht.' 
scheme. 

~lri D, SanJivayya: Yes. 

Shrl IDdrajlt Gupta: Has the Min-
istry worked out ..... . 

Shri D. SanJtvana: Definitely. 

SIu1 IDdraJlt Gupta: . how ""'''y 
laths are covered by all ~".,.  eXfinp-
ticns? 

Shrl D. Sujivayya: Yes. 

Shri IDdrajlt Gapta: Will he ten us 
thE" figureg? He say::; he has or ~d 
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out the figures very dellnitely. But 
he bas omitted to tell Us how many 
lakh. are excluded by mea lUI of the •• 
.('xemptions Bnd exclusions. 

Shri D. Sanjlvayya: I have not 
worked oul the exclusions. Those 
who are ("Jvcred. are about 45 lakbs 
workers-those fll/urese I haVe got. 

Shri Indrajit GIlpta; You will find 
that many more are belnl: excluded 
under the claU9t!. 

8hri D. Sanjivayya: 1 am not sun.', 

Shri Inmjil Gupta: You may not 
be sure,-You should make sure, but 
..... e are sure. 

DoCs thl: Ministel' kno·.,I,.' that thf' 
Bombay Dock Labour Board bas pro-
v ided for payment of bonus for the 
dockers in Bombay' Wbat will bap-
pen to that when this i. passed? The 
Calcutta Dock Labour Board and the 
Madras Dock Labour Board have for 
~oml'tim ' now been considering adop-
tion Of the Bombay scheme for th ~r 

dockers. But suddenly you bring for-
W8Td a Bill which has a provision to 
exclude this c.tel/ory of workers. So, 
I do not follow what Is the purpo.e 
of this. The dock workers who arl" 
working at our docks and harbour. 
are, I think. doing a very important 
strategic job. handline foodJlrains and 
other things. But they are souJlht to 
be denied bonus. Similarly the cabl! 
of seamen, and 00 many other peot)le. 
1 am therefore totally OPposed to this 
('louse 32. 

AI regards hilll Own amendmenh. 
the expression 4any other flnanciB J 
institution' 80ught to .be introduced 
jn "ub-d (gl-& new sub-clause-he 
!'Bid ju,1 now that in future we might 
!llet up ~i~m  institution to Rive )08ne 
for housin, or somethine like tbat. 1 
say when such an institution is set up 
in futurE'. we can deal with it then. 
He can always come forward with on 
amendin" Bill and extend the Act to 
cover it. But he is seekinJt to pro-
..,.ide for some speculative futur£'o We 

do not know whether such an llUItltu-
tion wilt be aet up. 

StIr! D Sanjiva)'Ya: It is going to 
be the i~ diat  future. 

Shrl Indrajll Gupta: When It comes, 
the Act can be extended, it necessary. 
if the House permits. Why should 
there be this blanket provision cover-
ing all financial Institution.? I do 
not follow why the employees should 
Buffer because of that. 

A word about the exclusion of in-
land water transport workers. I 
could not follow hlB argument, thou,h 
I was waillne to be convinced. 

Sbrl D. Sanjlvayya: I am not in a 
position to disclose some ot the argu-
ments in the interest of the security 
of the country. 

Shrl I"draJIt Gupta: Security of the 
country. I know this clause relatcs 
to only one campany in the country, 
there is no other company coming 
und(·r the definition of inland water 
tran.por! operating on routes pa •• n~ 
through any other rountry. He knows 
it as well al I do. There is only on .. 
company and tlmt is the River Steam 
Navigation Company which operate. 
a river route between Ben,al and 
Assam, part of which pas.es through 
Pakistan waterways. They are em-
ploying IOOme Paki.tanls al80 tOday, 
although It Is the declared objective 
of that company to IncUanile a •• onn 
as possible-I think they ought to do 
it; there Is no doubt about it-the 
ataff. But the point is. why <lre the ... 
people beinl/ excluded? We could 
not follow. 

There is a copy of a notice with 
me which the manallement in Calcutta 
has put up at their dockyard ond their 
omee On 31st Au,ust. In this the 
mana,ement has clearly stated to 1M 
employee. that they have applied tG 
Government for exemption und(o'r 
sprlion 36 of the Paymenl Of Bonu. 
Ordinanc-c. and it i'J recejving the 
attention of the Central Government 
Why has the mana,ement appJjed? 
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They have 'stated the reBsons. There 
are no secret reasons to be hidden, as 
Ire says. The reasons Bce stated in 
the notice of the company itself. I 
have nO lime to read the whole thing 
out. But I summarise them by saYIng 
that they are pleading that they have 
been suffering losses, the financial COll-
dltion of the company Is not at aU 
sound, It has been undergoing losses 
tor tire last three years, flj(ures ue 
given and 'a on. That Is the reason 
put forward by them. 

The management and control of this 
company has recently been taken over 
by Government. The capitol inves-
ted by the Inchcape family in England 
remaIna IDtact, The House has sanc-
tioned it. Questions have repeated-
ly been asked by me and other mem-
bers during the last three years about 
the huge loans which haVe been 
aanclloned by this Government to 
thla company. Rs. 2! crore. were 
given as loans which they have not yet 
repaid. Those loans were ~ n on 
the understandine that they would 
rehabilitate their old vessels and re-
organise the company and improva 
the operation in this waterway link-
ing two of OUr states. But nothing 
was done. Finally. Government came 
forward because the private investors 
in order to proteot their capital ap-
proached Government 'You please 
take over the management; we can-
Dot manage it any more'. But their 
capital is kePt intact. Now the cem-
Ilany is p'c.ding th.t it made losses 
for the last three years, 

SlIrl D, Sanjlvayya: I 8m told thpre 
aTe some other companies also. 

8hrl IDdraJlt Gupta: Where? 

Shrl D. 8anjlvayYa: Operating on 
tbat route. 

811f1 IDdraJlt O1Ipta: Give me two 
__ I would like to know. 

This eo_ny Ia _kin, exemptIon 
an the lI'ound or lo~" s suffered over 
the last three ,.,an. [ '.y tllosp 

losses, if they were real losses, art:' 
entirely due to the mismanagement 
maae by the British-owned company. 
It has been takine huge loans trom 
Government and doinll nothing. It is 
dis organising the whole work on that 
water route. Now Government has 
taken over the management and con-
trol. In fact, we would like Govern-
ment to nationalise it complete,y. 

But what is the eXCUse for commg 
forward with a provision to deprive 
the employees of the bonus? I can 
tell the Minister from my own por-
sonal experience that there is oin~ to 
be grave unrest and a lot of trouble 
over this. People may have the ;m-
p:ession that this relates only to shIps 
plying on this route. Not at all. 
They have a ship-build in!: and shIp-
repairing works employing 2,000 
people. Are these people to be ex-
cluded under cl. 32. Are ship-bui:d-
ing and ship-repairing workers to be 
excluded from bonus? There is thi> 
Rajabagan works employing 2,000 
people. They haVe a dockyard in the 
eastern coast dOine: ship-repairing and 
shIp, building. They have got their 
installations all along the river 
Hooghly. what are ca!led ghat., 

where loading and unloadin~ is done. 
All these people are excluded. I: is 
DOt only the crew 01 the boats which 
pass through the Pakistani WaieTS. 

This is a very serious state of afTJirs. 
I oppose this totally. I am not at aU 
satisfied by the argument which he 
takes shelter under, saying that th.:e 
is something which he cannot diSClOSe. 
This is not an argument. The a:gu-
ment is contained here in the General 
Manager's notice that because of 
losses they will not pay. I say that 
that IS nO arllument. Even if they 
make loss .. , they should pay the 
mInimum bonus. and they shOUld not 
be excluded. 

Shrl D. SaIl!I .... yy.: First I would 
like to deal wtth the question of dock 
workerl linee it wu referred to by 
qui~r 1 InrCl' number 01 Members. Dr 
Ant'y relprred to the recommt'ndation 
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of the Bonus Commission. I have also 
gone tllrough it. It only says ,his that 
a system of bonus is available to the 
dock workers of Bomb3Y, and similar 
IYBtelllli should be tried in other ports 
for dock workers, and that if an agreed 
solution is not found to this problem, 
i.e., it the bonus issue is not settled 
amicabl,. between the dock workers 
and the employers there, other methods 
should be explored by referring the 
dispute to arbitration or adjudication 
tor the purpose. Therefore, we have 
already addressed all the Chairmen ot 
various dock labour board. to examine 
thIS question and to help in finding a 
solution for it. In tact, I have reports 
with me that almost all the Chairmen 
ot the various dock labour boards apart 
from Bombay have taken up this qU-I-
tlon in right earnest and consultations 
and negotiations are going on betweeI. 
dock workers and the employer., there. 
I bope and trust this will be settled 
amicably, tailing wbich the reCOmmen-
dation of the Bonus Commission, na-
mely that the Issues should be settled 
througb arbitration or adjudication, 
would be considered. 

Secondly, I go to the next item, na-
mely the one relating to seamen be-
cau!le that also was referred to by 
quite a large number or Member •. 

8hrl Bade: Only say you do not 
aceept the amendments. 

8hrl D. Sanjlva,.ya: The Commission 
themselves have pointed out-Dr. 
Ranen sen pointed out the ""eciftc 
recommendation made by the Bonus 
Commis. ion-that it wau \ d create 
difficu1tie" it recom'mendation" were 
made applicable to seamen and Ihere-
tore thev h<lve .aid that they should 
be ~lud d. In a similar way, variou9 
other cateltories. insurance t~., .ue 
all excluded in tbe light at the recom-
mendation.. made by the Bonus Com-
miuion. 

ThIrdlY, r <orne to the workers ""'-
played through contI'aetora or in build-
in« operations. Hera apln. the Bonu. 

CommiSSion said that it wsa very dUII-
cull. They said: 

. "We think that the problem re-
laling to workers on building cons-
truction engaged through contrac-
tors is one of evolving and enforc-
ing a proper wage structure. It is 
not feasIble 10 apply the bonus 
formula to such workers engSled 
through contractors." 

I know that there are quite a lar,e 
number of workers engaged In this 
industry. We had a conference, a tri-
partite meeting, and we have taken a 
decision to have special legislation so 
far as the cons:ruction workers are 
concerned. So, firstly we have to think 
of their wages and allowances and 
welfare facilities to be provided tor 
them. Thereafter, probably We may 
think of other facilities tor this cate-
gory at workerl. 

There are various amendments pro-
posed by han. Members, some to delete 
certain categories, some to d ~  the 
whole elause. I am not willing to ac-
cept anyone of them. 

Coming to Amendment No. 186 
moved by Shri Dandeker, I think this 
is coverej by clause (e), whieh reaw.: 

"institutions (including hospitaa, 
chambers of commerce and social 
welfare insti utions) c'5ta.h.lished 
not for purposes of profit;" 

I think the institutions mentioned by 
S!lri Dandeker are those which are 
not for profit, in which case they will 
all be exempted. 

In the end. I would like to say th:at 
I am not willing to aecept any or the 
amendments proposed by the hoD. 
Memben, and I presl my amendmeni'. 

With reprd to conatructlon worbrw, 
of courle, tbls doea not practlcaU,. re-
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late to any issue here but they made 
it n sort of political issue. They Bay 
that probablY th .. Gilverrunent haa elL-
~m t d, or they do not want that the 
.beneflt. of the law should flow to con_ 
struction workers, becrause there is the 
Bharat Sevak Sa'maj which is engag-
ing itself in construction etc .• that pro-
. bably the ruling party want. bonus 
from the capitalists etc. This is a una .. 
nimous recommendation of the Bonus 
Commission, and unfortunately their 
own representative, Shri Dange, was 8 
member of this Commission and he 
also agreed to this. Am I to presume 
Ihat Ihe Communist Party headed by 
Shri Dangc also wantpd Do bonu.o:; from 
thE' a itali t~  

Dr. Ranen Sen: It wu. a puck age 
deal, Ihat is why Shri Dange agreed 
to many thin ~. bccausf> majority opi-
nion was to be arrived at. 

Shr; D. S. Patll: Is it not a fact that 
thc· BonUR Commission has said that 
they are of opinion that .tevedore 
labour should not be inelibigle tor 
bonus? 

is: 

Mr. DClluty-Speaker: The question 

(1) Page 18. line 20.-

omit "and" (82) 

(21 Page 18,-

afteT line 21, insert-

"(g) any other financial institu-
tion (other than a banking com-
pany), being an establishment in 
public sector. which the Central 
Government may, by notiftcatlon In 

the Official Gazette, specify, hav-
ing regard t~ 

(i) its capital structure; 

(ii) il. objectives and the nature 
of its activities; 

( iii) the nature and extent of finan-
cial assistance Or any conces .. 
.ion given to it by the Gilv-
ernment; and 

(iv) any other relevant factor;", 

(3) Page 18. line 23.-

fOT "in", 8ubstitutp "under", (84) 

(4) Page 18.-

after Hne 23, insert-

" (xi) employees employed by in-
land W8;(>r transport establish-
ments operating on routes 
passing through any other 
country". (85) 

The motion WCl,\' adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I .hall now put 
amendment Nos. 186,  187, 188 189 and 
209 to the Hous" 

Amendments Nvs. 186 tv 189 and 219 
were put and negatived. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: now put 
amendment No. 271 to the Hou.e. 

Amendment No. 271 WIU put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

"That clau.e 32, as amended, .land 
part of the Bill" 

The Lok Sabha divided: 

Divl.lon No. zz] AYES £14'37 hn. 
B,1 krl.hM Sinlth, Shri 

Barman, Shrl P .c. 
Buup.l. Shri P.I.. 

Baaf)J'I" Shri 

Chaudhuri, Shrimati Kamcda 

Oaftc,8hri 

Lalit Sen, Shri 

Malbntn., Shri lader J. 
Mani,aqadan. Shri 

Muuri,.. Din. 8hri 

Mathur, Sbri Shi .. Cbaran 

Mcbrotl'll. Shri BnJ Dlhari 
Mehta. Shrl J.R. 

Me ..... Shri 

.,hatbr, Shri 

Bllt. Shrl J.B.S. 
BnlC!lhwu Prltsad,5hri 

CMkrU'tfli. Shrl P.R. 
Chan.lrohhln Singh. ~hri 

CballlJ \'CJI, ~hll SoN. 

Ch,udhurJ. Shri Cbar,dnnllni Lal 

llal, Shri SUdbaD'U 
Dnhmukh. Shti B.D. 

nhu1ethwu Meena" Sbri 

HanllU. Sh,t Anlu 

Ih., Shrl Yoaendn 
Kcdariil, Shrl C.M. 

Kebhing. Shrj RI_bani 

Kind.r J...aI, Shri 

Kutolr..i, Shri UI.dh.r 

J(ridm., Shri M.R. 

Melkok. lli. 

MeG,., Shri Gopal O.u 
Mithn. Sbri Bibhuti 
MohAl1'Uneld Y,uf, Shri 
More. Sbl'j K.L. 
Mutuni, 5hri O ... id 
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Mathiah, Shri Saba, Dr. S. K. 
!'atil, Shri D. ~. 

Raabunlth SiDlh, Shrl 

Rai, ShrilDllti Sabodn Hil 

Rane, Shri 

Sabu. Shri RaraclhwOIr 

Sbarma, Shri A. P. 

!\barma, Shri D. C. 

5ubbltlllDan. Shri 

Swaat Prau.d. stul 
Ti_ltJ'. Shrl D. N. 

TiwllfY. Shri K. N. 

Ti .... ".. ~hri R. S. 

Tula Ram, ShrJ 

Shea Narain. 8hti 
Rattaa LaJ, SMi 

Reddy, Shri Ua.811. 

Redd.\'. Sbri R. S. 

Shn:c Naryan Du. Sbri 
Shukla, Shri Vidy. Cb.ran 

Sin,ba, 5hri G. It. 
Upadhyaya. Shri Shin Olltl 

"' .. nik. Shri Balk-ri'hna 
V_dan, Shri R. I'. 

Sidhu Ram, Shri Snatat, Shri Nande", 

NOES 
AIVlJ't\, Shn 

Ancy, Dr. M. S, 

Oade, Sbri 

Gupta, Shri Kuhi Ram Subl,an, Shri 

SoIanki, Sbri 

Trlftdl. Shri U. M. 
WlII'ior, Sbti 

Gupta. 5bri Pri,. 

BUU=tiH. Shri S. M. 

Bbeel. Sbri P. H. 

Ollftdtku. Sbri N. 

Gupta, Shri rndnjit 

Kri.hnlpal Slnlh, Shri 
Misn ,Dr. U. 

Multcrjcc, Shri H. N. 

Pusde,.. Shri Sarjoo 

Sen. Dr. JUnta 

V.day. Shri Ram Se .... 

Vainik. Shri 

Mr. Deputy-Spea .... r: The result 
r>f 1 he division if:: Ayes 64; Noes 20. 

Th. motiofi 10"-' adopted. 

Clau.'e 32 CUi amended. wa.'I added to 
the Bill. 

Clau,,", 33.-(Act to apply to certain 
,,'fitiing di",,!!tr'.< regarding payment Of 

bonus) 

Shri D. SanjJvayya: I beg to move: 

Page 18, line 24,-

Jor "'2nd Septembr·r. 1964" ... b,t.-
tutt'-

'"29th May. 1965" (2) 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: I beg to move: 

Page, 18 and 19.-

fOT clause 33. sub.stitutf'-

''33. (1) Minimwn bonus under 
",'Cuon 10 of this Act sball be paid 
in all casesrelati", to RIIY account-
ing ye..,. ending on any day in the 
ralenda. year 1962 wbe'e claim. 
nave been dl,missed because no 
surplUs wu available according to 
the formula Of the Labour Appel-
l~t  Tribunal. 

(2) This Act .hall apply to all 
bonus matters relating to account-
in, year ending on any day in 
calendar year 1962 other than those 
C8!eS in which settlements have 

been reached or decisions have 
been given except .... provided in 
sub-section (1)." (31) 

Sbri Alvares: I beg to move: 

Pages 18 and 19,-

for clause 33, ... bstitutt-

"33. The Act shall have retros-
pective etYee! from the accounting 
year ending on any day in the year 
1962". (272). 

Shrl Bade: I beg to move: 

Page 19,--

alter lin~ 2, ifuert--

"Explanation ll-A diapule 
shaH also hi' deemed to be pend-
ing if the pa,ment of bonUl was 
not made due to the non-availa-
bility of surplus." (286). 

8hrl N. DlIDdeker: Sir, 1 am not 
moving No. 191, but 1 am moving my 
amendments Nos. 192, 220, 221, 222 
and 223. 

r beg to move: 
(i) Page 18, line 38,-

omit "and any subsequent ac· 
counting year." (192). 

(ii) Page 18. lines 28 and 29.-

fa. "'the appropriate Govern-
ment or before any tribunal 
or other authority". 
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mbstihtte-Uand tribunal or 
other adiudicating autho-
rity" (220). 

(iii) Page 18,-

omit Unes 34 and 35. (221). 

(iv) Page 18,-

omit lines 36 to 41. (222). 

(v) Page 19,-

omit lines 1 and 2. (223). 

81u1 D. 8anJlvana: Sir, my amend-
ment No. 2 is a simple one. Firstly 
we said, 2nd September, 1964, because 
on that day the Government resolution 
was issued on the Bonus Commission's 
recwnmendations. But we thought 
that 29th May, 1965 would be a better 
date, beeawe It was on that day that 
the Ordinance was promulgated. 

!Ibn N. Dandeker: Sir, my amend-
ments Nos. 192 and 221 to clause 33 go 
together. They are for deleting certain 
words in line 33 and the entire lines 
34 and 35. The point of It is quite 
simple. It is perfectly understandable 
that where 8 dispute arise" it should 
be settled in acc"rdance with the p:o-
visions of this Act. But it seems to 
me really odd that subsequent year", 
even if they have been settled, should 
be unsettled; but that is the effect of 
these particular portilons that I am 
suggesting the deletion ot. (lnteTTUp-
ti01L') . 

Sir, would you kindly ask th"", t" 
d1acuss the war in the Coffee H"use? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

8hri Ral!'hnnatb StnCb (Varn"si): 
He is practising for the war! 

Sbrt N. Dandeker: Sir, claus. 33 
says that bonus in respect ·of certain 
disputed year. shan be pavable in ac-
cordance with tbe p:'Ovlslons of this 
Act. This is alricht In relation to the 
accounlinK year to which the dispute 
relates. But the clawe goes on to add, 
ftand any subsequent accounlinK year, 
notwithstandlDII that in respect of that 

~u s qu nt accounting year no ~h 
di~' ut  was pending". That, it appe:afa 
to me, Sir, is an odd provision. Where 
a thing has been settled, no law subsc-
quentlr passed "ught to unsettle settled 
matters; and frankly I am unable to 
spyreciate the reason why this baa 
Deen put in where no dispute i; pend-
illg. Where a dispute is pending, it i. 
p"rfectly correct that it shOUld be 
settied in accordance with the ~

lIOns of this Act. 

Then, Sir, as regards my amend-
ments Nos. 220, 222 and 223, they are 
concerned with the Explanation. And 
the Explanation reads this way: 

"A dispute shall be deemed to be 
pending before the appropriate 
Government where no decision of. 
that Government On any applica-
tion made to it under the sai d t~ 

-that is, where the Government ha ~ 

gone to sleep-

"or such corresponding law for 
reference of that dispute to adiu-
dication has been made or where 
having received the report of th,. 
Conciliation Officer under the 'aid 
Act or law, the app:opriate Gov-
ernment has not passed any order 
refusing to make such reference." 

This really, is incredible. th1t a dis-
pute is su!,po,ed to be nd;n~ bl>-
cause the Government hove gone to 
sleep. I am suggesting that If this 
uExplanation" is to have any mean-
ingful meaning, the w"rding ou~ht to 
be changed. I ,uggest that the 
word Uthe appropriate Government 
or before any t,ibunal" ought to be 
deleted and ought to be sub.tituted 
bv the words .Iany tribunal Or other 
adjudicating authority" and th.t thl! 
rest of the stuft ought really to go; ... 
that a dispute shall be deemed to 1M! 
pending only If It was pending before 
any tribunal or other adJudicatlD6 
authority. nat Is aU. In other wOl'll .. 
a dlapu\e b pendm, only wbeD tile 
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di8pute i. pending, and not when 
lOOmebody has gone to sleep and has 
not done anything about it. So that 
it a di<pute was pending before any 
tribunal or adjudicating authority it 
,bould be regarded as a pending dis-
pute; if it was not SQ, it should not 
b. regarded as a pending dispute. 
Otherwise, it will open up any number 
01 cases on which all kind. of letters 
may have been written, but no action 
had been taken by the Government; all 
kind. of thinp the Conciliation OIIIceu 
might have recommended, but no ac-
tion might have been taken. Uncer-
tainty of that kind as to what i. a pen-
ding dispute ought not to exist. A 
di"Pute ought to be s:lid to be pending 
when it was in fact pending before an 
"d udl atln~ authority. 

That is all that I have to say. 

SJu1 Indrajlt Gupta: Sir, the ~ol  

of clau'-:p 63 is extremely cumbersome. 
A, has been found in the course of 
the diocu,-.sion, it is difficult for" any 
one to understaDd what it is. And It 
may lead to a lot of differing interpre-
tat;on5, and consequently to a lot of 
dillputes and litigation. We want to 
avoid that. So I wish to sub.titute 
that by what I consider to be a much 
limpler clause, or rather two lub-
clauses. 

The first one is this. In the exiltl"l 
Bill there is no explanation or there 
I!II no provision made for thOR bonul 
diaputes which Wl!re ... ttled or which 
were dismissed, let ua lay, prior to 
thIS Ordinance comiD, into foree, and 
relating to any accountln, yesr end In. 
on any day in the calendar year 1862-
but dismissed on the IOle ground that 
the-re WOll no available lurplu. in termi 
01 the yardstick then Ivailable, thai 
i.. to say the LA T formula. That yard-
.1tok no longer holds good. Once the 
Ac1. is enacted there is no question of 
tbere being any eriterion ftrr minimum 
hontt' irr_tive of profit and los. 

Therefore. the provision I wish to 
m.ke i. tbat in all thOOf' cases relating 
", any 8C'C'OUDltnC year endLn, on any 

day in the calendar year 1962 where 
the wOJ'ke:s' claims have already been 
dismi!iSed only on this particular 
ground that no surplus was available 
according to the formula of the Labour 
Appellale Tribunal, In all such ca.es 
the minimum bonus under section 10 
of the Act should be paid. 

Dr. M. S. ADe,.: Even when the case. 
are pending? 

Sbrl Indrajlt Gupta: The caSe is not 
pending; cases were pending but they 
wer" dismissed on the ~ nd that no 
surplus was available under the LAT 
formula. Since this Bill seeks to put 
in retrospective consideration for such 
disputes which related to accollntins 
year ending on any day in the year 
1962, on that same basis those cases 
which have already been dismissed be-
cause Of non-availability of surpl"s 
under the LAT formula should be ,:on-
sidercd a!:esh. The minimum bonUl 
available under .ection 10 of the Act 
which We are 1I0ing to legislate should 
be made available and It should be 
paid in all such cases. 

Secondly. I want to introduce on 
amendment to .ub-claule (2) whlm 
would read 81 follows: 

'"J'hla AA:t shall apply to all bonu. 
matters relating to aecounting year 
ending on any day In calendar 
yesr 1982 olhM' Iban thOSe cues 
in which .et!lements have been 
reached or decision. have been 
liven except as provided in lub-
.octlon (1)." 

1 think this makes it much m~ 

strai,htforward and cle.r. There II 
much Ie .. scope for mlllntl!rprMation. 
Cas.. where decisions had been give:> 
by a Tribunal or any luch statutory 
body Or where agreernenh had been 
reached could not be reopen"d but in 
all the ~th r c .... 1 which relate to ac-
counting year ending 1982, thla Ad 
should apply and that should be the 
straightforward Interprl!tation given 10 
II. 
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8hrl Alvares: My amendment seeks 
to substitute this clause by a very sim-
ple proposition, My' first object is to 
avoid aU the complications and the 
various ways through which this clause 
seeks to deny bonus frcrm those who 
seek it with retrospective efIect from 
1962. The second point is to re-est. b-
lish a healthy practice that the Govern_ 
ment had adopted hitherto of gi':ing 
bonus from the time it had been refer-
red to a tribunal. I could recount any 
number Of instances where it had been 
implemented with retrospective elTect. 
The Bonus Commission was set UT> in 
1961 and the award came much later. 
Now, all tribnuals and commisSions, be_ 
caUSe of the special circumstances in 
which they function. because of the 
delays to which they are subject, have 
agreed to make it 8 practice of mak-
ing their awards retrospective from 
certain prior date so that there should 
not elapse a long measure of time from 
the time the issue was first referred 
till the time the issue was finally set-
tled. We have the instance of the 
Railways where a tribunal was set up 
under Justice Saran in ] 955 Or 1956 
and the award came in 1062. An 
unconscionable delay resulted and the 
railwaymen were deprived of not 
merelv promotion but also the benefit 
of t.he' oaward for six yearS and aL.;;o its 
rumulative elTect. The same principle 
must be applied here as the Govern-
ment applies to other awards, that the 
Acts or benefits must be deemed to 
have come into etrect from the account 
ing year 1962. 

8hri D. 8aaJlvayya: Two points 
were raised by Mr. Dandeker one 
that the phraseology 'subsequent 
years' must be deleted. If the bonus 
formula j. made applicable to a bonu. 
dispute relating to any accounting 
year ending on any day in 1962 anu 
If that doe. not apply to sub<equenl 
years, clause 15 Of this Bil! "'lit not 
work out au~  a ordin~ to clause 
HI we have to evolve a formula cal-
led set off and set on; thnt should go 
on continuously for four yean. 
Therefore. we have added the words 
'Subsequent years' !O that if on"" the 

bonus formula is made applicable it 
should continue for subsequent yeaN 
.1so. 

Secondly, with regard tu the wurd 
'pending', pending before whom j,; 

the question. He feels that it should 
be pending before a tribunal alone. 
The Government feels that if It is 
pending before the Government or 
a tribunal or a labour ('ourt Or any 
authority contemplated under thO' 
Industrial Disputes Act, it should 
apply. That is how we have bepn 
thinking about it. 

The apprehensions of Shn lndrajit. 
Gupta and Peter Alvares are correcL 
In fact what they want to be cover-
ed will not be covered by this clause. 
The intention according to the Bonus 
Commission recommendation was 
'lhnl the r£'Commendations should 
have r tro~ ti C' effect from thf' 

accounting year ndin~ On any day 
in 1962. But as the House is aware. 
this particular recommendation was 
modified hv a decision of the Gov-
ernment that it will b(' " l li ahh~ 
only to ppnding: cases. 

Dr_ Ranen Sen: Why modify thi' 
r omm nadtion~ 

Shri D. Sanjivan·a: Because if we 
say generally in a bold way that all 
the disputes will be covered, th('n 
disputes relating to bonus which n'-
late to the accounting ypar 1961 .. 82. 
62-63. and 1963-64 even if they were 
settled earlier than 29th of May wiil 
all be reopened. By this time their 
accounts would have been closed and 
profits would have been distributed 
and it may be difficult even for the 
employers to find out the money. 
The other point is that if old disput-
es whiCh had been settled are re-
opened. probably ther .. will be indus-
trial unrest. 

Shri Priya Gupta: It could he paid 
from future surpluses. set off and 
set on. 

Mr, Deputy-Speaker: I .hll1l put 
Government amendment No. 2 to the 
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vote of the House. The question I.: 

Page 18, line 24,-

fOT "2nd September. 1964" sub.-
titute-

"29th May, 1965" (2). 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall now 
put amendment No. 31 to the vote of 
the House. 

Amendment No. 31 was put and 
negatived. 

1IIr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall put 
amendmenl, Nos. 192, 220,  221. 222 
and 223 to the vote of the House. 

Amendments No •. 192 and 220 to 223 
weTe put and negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall put 
amendment No. 272 to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 272 was put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall put 
No. 286 to the vote of the House. 

Amendment No. 286 was put and 
negll«"ed. 

19; 

1IIr. Deputy-Speaker: The qUeBUOn 

"That clause 32, 8S amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motiOn wat adopted. 

CI4 .... c 33, as amended, was added 
to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We ,hall now 
take up clawe 34. TherE" are some 
amendments. 

Clause ~( ff t of I4ws and 
CIlI"eemellts inconsittent with l. 

Shri D. 8aDJlftyya: I bell to move 
that:-

(l) Page 19, lines 3" and 35,-

fOr "2nd September, 19604" sub'ti-
Me-

"28th May, 1965" (3). 

(ii) Page 20, line 2,-

for Uin which" substitute-

"in respect of which" (4). 

(iii) Page 20,-

afteT line 12, I ..... rl-

"Provided that any such agree-
ment whereby the employe ... 
relinquish their right to receive 
the minimum bonug under sec-
tion 10 shan be null and void in 
so far as it purports to deprive 
them of such righ!.". (5). 

(iv) "~  19. JInes 19 and 20,--

for "of his sala-ry or wag£' for 
the accounting year". sub.tltute-

Ilof the-salary or wage earned 
by him during the accountin/! 
year". (211). 

Sbrl Alvares: I beg to move: 

Page 19,-

omit. lines 18 to 20. (273). 

Sbrl Solankl: I beg to move: 

(I) Page 19, line 12,-

after "contrart of service", insert-
"referred to in sub-Hection (1) ,". 

(194) . 

(ii) Page 19, line 19.-

for Utwenty pt'T cent.". lfut'JSti--
IUt.-

"eight and one-third per cent.". 
(195) . 

(iii) Page 19,-

omit line. 21 to 25 (96). 

(Iv) Page 19, Une 35,-

1M' "any di.pute of the nature 
specified", ,ubstitute-

"any ouch diRpute a. !JI .pec\-
fled". 1197). 

(V) a ~ 20. line. 5 to 7,-' 

for "gross profits as reduced 
by the direct taxes payable by 
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the employer in respect Of that 
year", 

substitute-

"the gross profits calculated 
under section 4 and as reduced 
by the sums specified in clauses 
(a) and (c) of section 6". (199). 

(vi) Page 19, line 15,-

JOT "the same ratio to the grOOI 
proftts", 

substitute-

"the same proportion to the net 
profits". (225). 

(vil) Page 19, line 17,-

for "gross profits", substltutt-
"net profits". (226). 

(viii) Page 19,-

omit lines 26 to 31. (227). 

(ix) Page 20,-

Jor lines 4 to 7, substitute-

'(b) Unet profits" in relation to 
the base year or, al the case may 
be to the accounting year, means 
the gross profits of that year as 
reduced by the following sums. 
namely:-

(i) depreciation in respect of 
that year, computed in ac-
cordance with the provisions 
of clause (a) Of section 6; and 

(iil any direct tax payable by 
the employer, computed In ac-
cordance with the provisions 
Of clause (C) of section 6 but 
without making any deduction 
tor Bny amount in accordance' 
with clause (b) of that sec-
tion.' (228). 

Shrl N. Dudeker: I beg to move: 

Page 20, line 11,-

for "fannuls", Il'Ubstitutr-

"scheme". (229). 

Dr. RafteD Sen: I beg to move: 
Page 19 and 20,-

fOT claUse 34, substitute-

"34. (I) The provisions of thi.!! 
Act shall have eftect notwiths-
tanding anything inconsistent 
therewith contained in any 
other law for the time being in 
10rce or in the terms 01 any 
award, agreement or contract 
of .ervice whether made bdore 
or after the commencement of 
this Act: 

Provided that where under any 
such award. agreement or con-
tract of service employees em-
p'oved in an ~ta lishm nt are 
entilled to bonus under a for-
mula which Is more favourable 
than that under this Act, then. 
the emplovees .hall continue 
to be ent ;t1ed to the bonus un-
der that formula. 

(2) Nothing contained in this Act 
shall be construed to preclude 
employees emploved in any 
class of ""tablishment. from 
entering into an agreement with 
their emp'oyer for granting 
them nn amount of bonus under 
a formula which Is more favou-
rahle than under this Act .... 
(82) . 

Shri N. Dudek .. r: I beg to move: 

Page 19. IiDe 11,-

attn-''base year", inaert-

"in accordance with a formula". 
(224). 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: C1a:JBe M. 
together with all the"" amendments, 
are befor .. the House. Has the MIn-
ister j!ot anything to say on his 
amendments? 

Sbrl D. SanJlvayya: With regard to 
amendment No.3, I would like to ~ 
that it hi only a consequential amend-
ment mlde to clause 33. where ,.,.. 
hav .. ""hstituted 29th May. 1965 for 
2nd September. 1984. So, to be in 
conformitv, in this clause also I pro-
po.e, thai 2nd September, 1984 may 
he substituted by 29th May, 1K&. 
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About amendment No.4 It iJI onlY 
• BOn of drafting change; 'we say "in 
respect of which" for the words "in 
whieh". 

About amendment No.5, I wou'd 
Jiie to say that it is renlly a substan-
tive amendment in the senSe that it 
~ a protection to the workers. Ac-
cording to chuso. 34(3). the emplo-
)'WIll and employees are free to enter 
bto an agreement with regard to 
bonu. according to a formula d'ffe-
.... nt from the formula contemplated 
by this Bill. But we do not want 
that the workers should forego their 
minimum bonus. A similar provJs'on 
. e'xish in various enaC'tme-.,t<; like 1hE" 
J/l;nimum Wage. Art Payment of 
W'f!-' Act and the or ",~n's CO'Tl-
-pens:Jtion Act, pte. "h~rrfor . T pro4 

p",," I",t the forowing proviso may 
be inserted: 

"Provided that anv such agree-
ment wherf'by the em!1lovces re-
1'nnuisl-t thfO;r ri~'1t 1f) rpr,.ivl:" the 

m'..,im'tm hnnus under ~f' ~ion 10 
shan h.,. null and void in so far 
ae: it T)'I1'"nn.-t'J to deprive them of 
sueh right.·' 

Then about amendment No. 211, 
ihi~ i~ 'als"l R sort of dr~ftin'" chanJ{<". 
'n .. t ~~ of thp wor-is. lIof hi~ ~'ll:'1r  

'Or wage for t"e accounting year" It 
ahoulti be "of tl,P. s":Ihrv or waite 
eft .... ~ l bY him during the aecount:ng 
7ear." 

SIITI N. n~ .. d ~T: I will .... ~n" on 
. an our amendments to clause 34. 

, _"'. tlu" ~"t"a"'. 1': h he spp.akintt: 
-om tne amendment. of Shr! Solallki 
also! 

Sltrl N. Dana.ker: Yes. Sir. I .hRn 
:1trrt t1ke BmP."dmp.,t No,. 2'4 ~nd 

:194 t I" ~th ": th,.ir pllrnort i.~ to over" 
,comf" t~f" ohlection which T hnd rai!ed 
'in -mv sn "r~ 0" fhp mo,in., fr"Jr con-
-sidpration rf the Bill. Thi. I. Ihe 
,('lat ~  whpre nne dOE"'t n,.,t rC!'3llv know 
wh·'d partj"ular ':lrd~ or arran~r

'1n n"~ or thillll 01' th .. ' and the uthp." 
~ DDt! b talking about in lub-clu .... 

~ (Ai) LSD-7. 

(2). My amendment No. 224 Is 10 in-
sert the words Uin accordanee with a 
formulu" after th@ words "base year"t. 
so that it will read "in resPeel of the 
base year in accordance with a for-
mula under any award". This is to 
make clear that what l; involved here 
1./1 8 comparison of a formula and not 
ad hoc setr ementli arrived at, at a 
time when there was nO Act govern-
Ing the payment of bonus, at a time 
when things were governed by cus-
term. Or usage, or industry~ i  Ijgree ... 

ments Or Supreme Court dec· sions, as 
modifi~d by Bi!Teements or by prnc-
tice. and sometimes under con.;ic1cI""3.-
ble pre. sure from labour interests and 
so on. \\that I am trying to SUiU!'pst 
I. that all a~u  things n! that kind 
ou~ht really to ~n out. and what ~ 

ou~ht to be con.:"erned with. even if 
we ish~d to resurrect these old 
awards. ll r ~m nts. : cttlemcnt'l ond 
contractl'i. etc .. i~ th:tt we ghould f(:1.y 
in a s ~ ifi  way, thnt granbt should 
be paid to th", employees in the 011 
W3y ir. in that e ta~1is~ ... n~nt. in res-
~ t of the hR."!:! yc.:'r it was paid in 
accard,:mce with a formula under on 
award. etc. 

My nr.xt nmrndmrnt is ampndtn.,nt 
No. '1194. It I. to point a flneer at 
the kind of award!. ttl m nt~. rte., 
that we arC! concerned with. Let me 
rOld sub-clause (I) of clau.e 34 wluch 
says: 

"Save a~ otherwise provided In 
this section. the provisions ("It 1hi • 
Act shall have efl'ect no'-w;t,,-
stnndin~ anvthin'! inconsisttnt 
therewith containr.d In ::mv othf'r 
law for the time bCinR: in torre or 
in t;'e t rm~ of nny aWB"d ngree-
ment lIettl,.mrnt or contract of 
.ervice .... " etc. 

Mv Rmpn-imr.nt ,r.ts over thp. other 
dimC'ultv T h~ri (lvror Aub-clau5n (2) al 
it now· ~t ..,d, nRme"yo 1h~t what ,,'e 
were r~ l m'''''l  trvinJ! to resurre:t 
in r~lIt t of th ... a~ vpur. f r~ such 
an aWArd af '~ 'm"'lt pte .• a .. jill rpfu-
red to In lub-clause (1). What I am 
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trying to do is just to say all this in OrIe 
""ntence, if the total bonus payable in 
any year is less than double the total 
bon u., paid to the employees In any 
establishment in respect of the base 
year in accordance with the formula 
under any old award agreement etc., 
then, the relief provided in rest 01 
the clause will tallow. 

Then Sir, I will go to the substan-
tive amendments-Nos. 225 anc! 226. 
The operative wording in sub-clause 
(2) is rather an odd one. If the 
amount payable under this Act i! 
les. than the amount paid under the 
earlier -awards, then. the employees in 
the establishments shall be paid bonus 
In respect of the accounting year .s 
i! the allocable surplu. for that 
'accounting year were an amount 
which bears the same ra :io to 
the profits as in the base year, and 
'0 on. I suggest that it Ihould read: 
·'lhe same proportion to the net pro-
fits". Instead of the word, ugross 
profils", it should be tthc lame pro-
portion to the net prollts". That i. 
another point I would like the han. 
Minister's gttention to be drawn to. 
You cannot begin an act by dellning 
gros; prollts and then start using the 
Arne words for net prollt., and then 
again use the words "gross profits", 
all of which causes utter confUSion. 
I, therefore, suggest that the words 
should be tlnet profits": and so, when 
tor the words "eross profit ,", The 
words IInet profits", are SUbstituted, 
thon, yOU will get the sensible propo-
lition "the S1.me p ~o or' ion to 
th~ net profits" instead of the 
".!'ame ratio". To ~ummaris , it is an 
am~unt "wh'ch bear.; the same pro-
portio!'! to tht'" net prrfits of the ,;aid 
accounting year as the total bonu, 
paid or payable in respect of the base 
year bears to the net prollts of th, 
bast" year." Thus yOU get ,c:ome sensi-
bt!'! nToposition inst~ of a comDiex 
mhctut"e. toOne does not speak of • 
ratio"; one ought to apeak of • pro-
. portion. 

Then I turn to amendment Nos. 195 
and 197. A; it stands, it is a COA-
fuscd set 01 provisos. The first pro-
viso readl thus: 

"Provided that nothing con-
tained in, thi; sub-section shau 
entitle any employee to be paid 
bonus exceedin/! twenty per cent.. 
of hi. sal;"r:o" Or wage tor the ac-
cuunting year:" 

If the amount payable ander this 
Act happena to be less than under • 
formula applied to the base year. I 
agree We have to do something about 
it. But I sugge.:t that we should Dot 
jump to the other extreme 110 as to 
provide for something that can only 
come under the normal scheme. There-
fore, after a great deal of thought. t 
have put 8 113 per cent, as the upper 
limit, remembering that, unlike in Ibe 
base year, this is a limit not merelT 
of wages, ·but it i; eight and onl!-
third of wages Or salary as defined. 
which includes dearnes allowanea. 
If you introduce this kind of substi-
tuted arrangoment, it snould be limIted 
to the amount of one month',:; wag8' 
and dearnes. allowance taken to-
gsther. The second proviso is the most 
remarkable one. and I am sugge.ltlnc 
Its deletion bv my amendment Kea. 
115-omit lines 21 to 25. 

Sir, as fOT "Explana'ion I" to l~ 
34(2), The sub-rlause begins by a'lY-
Ina' that if the tot-al bonus pavable 1ft 
the accounting :vear is l ~s than the 
tntal onu~ payable in the base year .. 
etc, certainly we can unders"and this 
proposition. The total bonus payable 
in the ac('ounting year is known; Rnd. 
it is ra ~y to ascertain whether it is !pss 
than the to'al bonus payable in the 
base year. which is also known. In 
other words. it x which Is payable I. 
U,e bOnus vear. is le.-s than y which b 
the bonus ~ payable in the ba -e year' .. 
then ouch anc! surh th;ng follD .... 
But. Sir, We then trove in I-Explana_ 
tion" here which throw! simple arf'th-
.metic out of the window. It, an 
that thla amount 'reO .hall be deeDIBII 
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to be le1s than the amount 'y' if a 
certain ratio in that year is less than 
• certain ratio In the other year. I 
do not know how far "Explanations" 
of this kind that "2 plus 2 shall make 
&", or that "3 shall be deemed to be 
les. than 2, beoause 113 is less Ulan 
215" even though solemnly enacted lIy 
this elected parliament, can be a valid 
piece of legislatlon. 

15 hn. 

To live an example, IUPPOse the 
bonUl PIlyable in the bonus vear i3 
Rs. 3 lakhs and the bonus payable in 
the base year is Rs. 2 lakhs, SO that 
plainly R '. 3 lakhs is really more than 
Ri. 2 lakhs. Nevertheless, Rs. 3 laklls 
must be deemed to bo less tllan Rs. 2 
lukhs, if Rs, 3 Jakhs is a proportion of 
Rs. g lakha, namely one-third. 
whereas &s. 2 lakhs i. a proposl.ion 
of Rs. 4 lakhs, INmciy half. I do not 
think provisions of 'his kind that the 
relative values of numbers and the 
validity of arithmetic are to be thrown 
out of gear merely becau. e some ratios 
do not tally would be substainRblp in 
law. I suggest tbis ought really to 
be deleted, becaUse it makes non·sense 
of the whole thing, for it .ay,' that 3 
Ihall be regarded as less toon 2 if 3 
bears 8 certain ratio to some other 
figure, which ratio IJ less than the 
ratio which 2 bears to some other 
fI,(Ure. I do not think I need 
lay mOVe about this. I hope, Sir. the 
ministpf has not misunderstood all 

this arJ!ument abnut ratios which "0-
plies to tjE:xplanation I" and not to :he 
seco"'ld prOV1SO, My amendment to 
the ~ rond ro i~o i~ a different one 
which is to omit Jines 21 to 25. h ~ 
caUSe otherwise you have carry for-
ward!; and ~m on In relation to a com-
l t l~' fictitious :'ituation. really reon-
dering the thing even mOre 
fictitious than it already is, 

All mY argument about ratios ;s 
relative to my amendment No, 227. 
which .eek. to dplete "Explanation 
1", I.e. lines 28 to 31. 

Turning to pale 20 of the Bill. I 
have moved amendment No. 228 to 

what appear. as para (b) under 
"Expianation n." I au".,t that we 
should substitute for that para .om.,. 
thing that make. some .ensible reed-
tna, llamel7, 

.. 'net profits' in relation to thl! 
base year or. a. the case may be, 
to the accounting year, means the 
groa. profits of that year 8.J re-
duced by the fallowinl IUml, 
namely, 

(\) depreciation In respect of 
that Ye<lr, camputed In ac-
cordance with the proviaion.t 
of claUse Ca) of section • 
and 

(ii) a ny direct tax paya bl" b7 
the employer, computed Ia 
accordance with the provi-
sions of clause (c) of aec-
tion 6, but without makin, 
any deduction tor ...,. 
amount in accordance with 
c"'use Cb) of that aection.· 

Si", -,\-ho\ ;. snur,ht to be protected 
is cleur enough. despite all the verbo-
sity, Or clause 34(2), If the amount 
payable in the bonus year, If I ma,. 
so call it, i-; less than the amount 
payabie In the base year, proteclioll 
is necessary, I accept It, cutting out 
"II the rest of it. Secondly, l! pro-
tection is necessary. what is to be the 
mechani m of this protection? Here 
again, what is '...lr~ st d in Bub-
laus~ (2) is correct in principle that 
!Vou compare the ratifJ of this ~o thai 
if the amount i. ie« but not olher-
wi'e. YOLI cannot fictitiously say that 
the amount is Jess. when it js not. 
u~ ra~tin  t'18t the amount is Ie ... 
it is I'ight that you have to have a 
base for d'ciding what i. to be done. 
The base I suggest is that you com-
pare the bonus to net-1)rolh propor-
tion of the base year with the bonus 
to ne t-proflt propo:'1.lon of the bonus 
year; and if by adoptinl the bas. year 
proportion or b'lnUI to net.proftt YOY 
let • better r .... lt, that ourht to be 
tbe proportion to be applied La \ba 
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bom ... year, And Of course, net profit 
should be defined in ,'orne sensible 
fashion, What I suggest i8, It ahould 
be defined in relation to the base 
year 0:', as the case may be, to the 
accounting year, in the words I have 
juat read out, Flr,:t1y, gross profit 
is already dC'llned in the Act, So, 
cross profits less depreciation admb-
aible fOr thut year "gain already de-
fined under "eetion 6(8) and Ie" the 
dlree:, tax, but without any develop-
ment rebate, development allowance 
OR anything of that kind, gives us the 
• profit. 

Lastly, Sir, I have a suggestion aDou! 
.ub :'htF' 131 1 il . .,,1 i~ a l~ry im-

.,ortant sub-clawe, which has relilly 
Iloth.lng to do with what is contamed 
tn .u u.~. (I and (2), Re.lly it 
8hould be nn entirely independent 
lau~ :. I would 1 ike the House to rc-
card it 8S an independent clause, It 
aay,;: 

"Nothinr, rontoinrd in this Act 
.!lall be o~s:ru  to preclude 
employees employed in any es-
tab'ishment or class Of establish-
ment, from entering into agree-
ment with their employer for 
granting them an amount 01 
bonu, under a fonnul. which i. 
d' freren t from that under this 
Act" 

'!'he Intention is clear, rt Is a pro-
posit·on on its own, which onp could 
readily support, except for the use 
Of the word 'formula', I cannot find 
any formula In this Bill. I cnn find 
a Rcheme So, we should reaUv sub-
titut"" th~ word ttonnula' by the 
word ·scheme'. Thf're i!l: n sC!heme in 
thl, Act 2nd clp"r1v anvone e-st' 
or ~nlt out a difl"erent Bcheme-the 
... ,,-1<<"0 a~ I 1'TII"lo ~rs to~~t" r

oupht to be f"e and nt t~ d to do that. 

Tn t"at ~onn tlon, however I must 
.trongtv oppo!e the amE'ndment no. 

B tn rhu.e 34 (3) mOved by the 
Uini!llt<>.r. He b l ~ i"  completely 
'to d":cat this IUb-clauae by bII 

amendment, II he really intends 
that L"ffiployers and empioyeel should 
get together and say, "This scheme 
under this Act i. too combenomc. 
iet us get down like leJUible people 
and work out an alternatJ.ve scheme", 
he i. defeating that purpose enLrely 
by hi. amendment no, 5 which says: 

"provided that any such 
agreLment whereby the emp-
loyees relinquish their right to 
receive min.mum bonU3 under 
section 10 shall be null and 
void" . 

Bm ~y  should not the emp-
lopee. and employer. get together 
and say, 'Iwe wa."lt to take a larger 
view of the situlLon as a whOle; we 
are going to ta~;;:  a lu.rger view over 
the years as a whole instead of ju..t 
this year Or that?", 

It may we'l be that the employeMl 
and em;ploye",s 'oitling together caD 
work out a beaer schemt', jf not fet-
tered in thi3 way, which the workers 
might well be willingly agreeable to 
accept. I suggest with the utmost 
s('rioum. ~.. Ulat the whole .prupose 
of this admirable provision, which 
ought to be • ,cparate section, which 
is in accol'd3.nce with the recommen-
dation.:; C'f ,the bonus comnllsSloD, 
namely, that the porties should be 
ent:rely free to work out a complete-
ly different scheme satisfactory to 
both of them wH' be tohllv dpf .. Rt .... 
by the minister's amendment. Evel'7 
endeavoll:' to achieve wo'kahle al-
ternatives will b, complete y de-
teated If thh kind of a prov'so is put 
round t.he neck of both the ~rtI ... 
wh'ch MY'; 

"Provided that anv such agree-
,..,ent whereby the employees re-
Iinqul,h their rig"t to ~  

t'lp mh;mum bonus unde,. l!llee-

tion 10 shal! be nul' and voId In 
50 far ~~ i! pU1"JlOrts to deprive 
them ,of surh right," 

I, therefore, oppose It. 
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lillrl lAdraJit Gapla; Sir, it hu 
become· clear iOr some time that Utis 
clawe is .. 'Ort of the C01'e of thlli 
Bill. in the SLnse tha t all the a .. ur-
anew whiqh were liven to u.. 10r 
the last year Or two by the hon. 
Minister as to the r .ght o! the wo.!. ker 
to maintain his exist.ng rights and 
ri il ~ 8. the assurance that he 
would be given protection, are sought 
to be embodied in t;,is dause. It has 
also become clear t~lat whether it be 
the worie: s or emp o ' r,~ .including 

even the State Governm, nls, they 
arc all, I can say, most BPprehen:;;ive 
about the consequences which are 
likely to follow from this section be-
caUSe it is. as ~ri Dandekar said, 
80 confuse:! n!ld so difficult to inter-
pret. r know in my Stale the Labour 
Commissioner himself sa'd that if 
interpretations of this c10use aris:ng 
out ot bonu<:; disputes becomE' B com-
mon feature in the furlure and they 
have to be dealt with bv "'s offioe 
he wilI just have to dene the doors of 
his office because he doe. not know 
how to dea' with them. The emp-
loyers a .... also s.yln~ that they are 
unable to m~ . heBd anti t.;l of it. 
The workers are apprehensive thot 
the Bill will somehow o. olher work 
to their dl!13dvantBge. Therefo ..... thhl 
amendment which h .. been sURlIested 
bv my hon. friend. amendment No. 
12 ... 

81ui D. 8lJljlnna: Are employ-
en agreeable to your formula? 

8Ilrl lDeI ... JIt Oapla: I am not In-
terested whether they Bre agree.ble 
or not. If they are 81(1'ee.ble there 
Is nO need Of any lell;'lation. But the 
point Is, c'arlflcaUon and simplifica-
tion a.... required. Otherwise. this 
section will become the death-knell 
of this whole Act. I 8m sure the 
Minl.ter doe. not want that there 
shoUld ~ ndl s~ 1itil'!AtJon and d:B-
ut~. We should attemnt to simo-
lifv ant1 clarif· ... it ae:; f:u -fI!IJ noss:bTe. 
With th.t objeot In vTew Sir, hls 
amendment ha. been moved. 

Mv am ~~m 'lt seek< substitution 
at the whole c1ause. As far as thf' 

first part of my amendment Is con-
cerned the only change suggested 
here i~l am not pre-.iSing this parti-
cular one very much-that in the 
~ :it ~ nl('n  of the clause where it 
says: ..... of any aWQrd agree-
ment, settlement" Or cuulract of ser .. 
\ .. ce made before the 29th May, 
19(;5." instead of "29th May, 1965" it 
rn l~' feud "before or lifter the com-

nU.!I1,:em('ut of l:lC Act." r think once 
th:s ~: om  ;J stntutC', then with reJa-
tiO:1 to this particular cuuse the 
date ::9th z..by 11:13 no parti('ulnr 
validity. Once this Act corne!l into 
force, in this par; it'l1l-ir contf'xt it il 
bdtcr to s.:'.v: 41made hefore or altef' 
the commencement of this Act", 

Then, thi", so-callcd protection 
clause, w:1ieh the Minister tuok r,Teat 
pains to (>xplain, though I have not 
undf'rstooj anything of it nor "&I 
Shri Dande:,ar, as far as I could 
make out. able to understand 

Shrl N. Daadeker: Sir. the Minis-
ter asked whether I would he agl{t'ee-
.. ble to this amended version of the 
entire clause 34. I would like to .BY 
at once that Mr. Indrajlt Gupta" 
amendment No. 32 is far more ac-
ceptable than the r .~t clause. 

Sbrl IDdrajlt Oapta: So vou .... 
getting ~r m nt from the t1ll0 
main partie. to the dispute. 

Slui A. P. Sharma: Sueh agree.-
ment will be there aometimes. 

8brt IDdraJIt Oapta: You make 
.,me un:oru in the private lector 
too; then you will knOw (1 ... t"""'~ 
fiom) . 

Sir. the Minister had explained 
yesterday that the protoct\on which 
is sought to be given here i" not pro-
tection of nov quantum or bOnu. but 
proteellon or the ratio. He "o'd It II 
not os~; l  to p'!"otect th,.. qlL.1n!um. 
He nnt~ to rot ~t the ~i.' l or th<! 

ratio. I also w:mt to r( t~rt the 
basis----ca'l it a formula or C'al) it • 
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echcme. The nroviso that we have 
put in our amendment is: 

"Provided that where under 
any sucn awarj agreement Of 
conlract of r~ ice, lmployees 
employed in an establishment 
are entitled to bonus under a 
fOl'mu]a which is more favour-
able than that under this Act, 
then, the employees shall con-
tinue to be entitled to the bonus 
under that formula." 

You may call it 'scheme' or 'for-
mula', I do not mind. 1 am also ask-
ing for protection of the blsis. the 
scheme or the formu' a. I am not 
IIsking fOr the protection of any par-
ticular quantum, My contention is 
that wherever there is an ex:sting 
fonnuh or a schem!! arrived at 
generally by agreement with the 
employers-they agreed to it be-
caus:! tllCY felt that they had the 
caP:lC'ty to p::lY according to that 
formula or scheme, it is not some-
thing impOsf'd or thrust on them it 
Was an agreement enter-ed i'nto 
voluntarily by them-and where such 
a formula or s~'h m  is mOfe favour-
8ble to the worker< than the formula 
provided for in this Bill that pre-
'Viau,; formula shou' d continue. Why 
should not t"At previous formula 
CO'1t 'nl ~ to hold ~o d in ~l1 h C(t~(' , 

I \VOll}rl n ~ to k'1ow? This is not 
R!I;:tinr fo .... 1"I1'otrortio., of 'lnv oU":In-
tum. Why should you put It in this 
cumber!'ome. complicated way'! 

Rhrl n. Rantlvayya: WhRt about 
th~ m"'~imum 20 per cent, the Uset oft" 
INset on", 

SlIt1 Indrallt Ouot:\: You want to 
m .. ke It as omnl; 1 ~ 8'=1 Dossible. 

'f' t"p nll~"t'l"" t" If''~. t~"..., t"" 'T'~ o 

fl •• to be ",o.ked out And the rat'o has 
to hp m~lnt In d. Whv do "011 ""Rllt 
to ~o ."nut it In this .ounn-.hnut 
w"v. All emnlov"es I'nd ,,'o"'krT'! 
• ,.,. 'hR"t"" "'"'T' ~~"~'n.,q nhout f1t-._ 
"ntf'~ A1"t!ftnsr MCRu .. e 1h..v RT'e ,,""lItld 
that where the,. have been getting 

bonus under some other existinl 
formula Or agreement that basis wi 1 
be remov, d. r am only seek.ng, by 
my amendment, to protect that 
basi;. The quantum may accord-
ing to the formula, work' out to be 
mOre in some yea.fS an,:! less in some 
other years blCause it all depends 
UPOn the work:ng of that establish-
ment from year to year. 

Thirdly, with regard to sub-clause 
(3), there also. in the last line, I 
have Slid: "Nothing contained in 
this Act ,hall be construed to pre-
clude employees employed in any cia •• 
of estab"ishments from entering into 
an agreement with their employer 
for granting them an amount of bonus 
under a formula wh:ch is more 
favourable than under this Act." In 
the existing dause it i:; said: ...• 
"which is different from that under 
this Act", The qu('stion is what are 
you excluding. Alre.,dy the M nister 
has brought forward an amendment 
which means that they cannot enter 
into an agreement which is unfa ~ur
able to thc worken. It hlS to be in 
relation to the minimum bonus, It 
cannot be ',ess than the min "mum 
bonus. That means. this facility or 
opportunity 1hat you are giv:ng to 
emp!oyees and employers to enter 
into an 1~r( ."m nt difT r~nt from that 
under this Act meln, that. thev can 
enter into a mOTe favourahle a',gree-
ment an1 not ales-;;; favounble 
agreement. Then whY not put it in 
a straiIThtf"'fward wny, inc:te'illrl or 

soayi"1g 'different frO"m that under fhi.!f 
Act." I onlv want that these words he 
han~ d into: Ugrantinf!' them an 
amount of bonu!iI undf.'r" a formula 
which is more fa our~ l  than under 
thi!il Act". Th.at Is the rea] issue. 
ThAt Is the prov;.lon YOU want to 
mAke. '1 they can enter Inlo a mu-
tual agreement and arrive at 8 tor-
mula which ~ more favourable than 
that under this Act they can do 80. 

Shrl D. Sanjlft7Ya: It may be lea, 
but not Jess than the minimum . 

8hrl N. Dandelter: SIr, may I spuJt 
In 8UpPOrt of this amendment? 
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Mr. Deputy-Spraker: The amend-
ment was before the House when he 
~o:, . He ha-3 a:rcady spoken on the 
amendments, 

Shrl Alvare.: My amendment does 
not go into such details because I do 
not en'_ertain any hopes, as Shri 
Indrajit Gupta does, about the fate of 
those amendments. ~or  I speak on 
thh amendment I would like to say 
that this Labour Minister will have 
the invidious distinction of ~oin  

down in the history of labour legisla-
tion as one who has taken away the 
maximum ben,flt from labour which 
they were enjoying. 

While gil'lng statistics in hit lPeech 
he said that 45 lakhs workers will 
<orne under the provisions of mini-
mum bonus getting Rs. 18 crores. But 
he has kept silont on this issue as to 
how many will be deprivej by re-
movinli( certain employers from the 
liability to pay and how .,.any more 
will be deprived by e"cluain" certain 
categori"s from qualif.ying under the 
Bonus Act. What is the total quan-
tum of bonus reduced by in r asin~ 

the 1ax on d: iri~'ld from 7 to 8.5 [ler 
cent and. on reserves frcm 4 to 6 per 
cent and other measures? What is 
th,,:, number of scnsonal workers: and 
others w!1o have been deorive-d ot 
thi~ bonus under thio; Act? Finally. 
what· is the number of people who 
r~ getting honus under existing 

a~r("""m n1s priOr to thi~ Bill and 
which aJ!'rermenh will no lon(!E'r have 
currency. and what J:; the quantum of 
bonu, involved th~ro1 If an a ::s s~

ment is m.r!p of all Ihis. one will find 
that this Labour Mini<;;,ter's Gov(,Tn-
mnnt has given to industries ror ~ 

of r ~ worth nf concl?sc;;on simply 
by deny in. labour. which were 
entitled hitherto to the benefit ot this 
on11~ al!'TPement and bonus praetlt"e 
by Introducing .,..rtaln dioqualifyinlt 
provisions in this Bill. 

Sltrl K •• hl Nath Pande re'ferred to 
11Ie agreements entered Into by the 
employees of the aurar mill. with the 

management under which they were 
getting a larger quantum ot bOllu •. 
Now thoir bonus will be reduced 
because of the limitation plact"d by 
this Bill. Similarly, in the Bombay 
textile industry th::re were agree-
ments of far-reaching consequence 
which, I am sure. had set the model 
in the matter ot participat 'on by 
workers In the proHts of a particular 
industry. Now. I do not understand 
why there should bp this set on and 
Bet off. If the Bonus Bill had accept-
ed the liability to pay the minimum 
bonus of 4 per cent Rnd maximum o'l 
20 per cent, its obvious imDlication ,. 
that the Bonus Bi1l does concede (h .. 
principle of deferred .... ,~. Now, 
in.tead of particiDation in~ tree and 
unhindered, why should ther,. be a 
limitation? If we exam,n,. the pro-
visions we will find that in spite of 
ali these things. In every conceivable 
m nn~r the Governm"nt has put r('s-
trictions upon the a ~I.,tum of bonus. 
Under clause 34(1) ,,11 progre.sive 
agr"ements in the field cif happy 
industrial rel:1tion,:hip betwren 
labour and emplove.. have been 
thrown to the wolv(,,-1; as at no con"'e-
quence; alI India all .. e",ent, which 
,<;houlrl have hpen f'nrnurat!prl nnd 
which are more prol1TP!IIRlve now come 
under the guiilotine of this Act. 

In section 34(2) there I. a sugges-
tion about rn'io. Now, what I. Ihi! 
meaning of this rntio? Why .. hould. 
you say that in thc Rccounting yenr 
the ratio of born]q to the pJ'0ntg ';hould 
be the ~am  a~ fn lhe bast' veilr when. 
you have the overall guillotine of 
20 por cent and nothing mnre can be 
pairt? Suppose tn the bailie year 
the ratio Is more than In the account-
Ing vear, will they .. y that the rRtio 
should be maintained even if the 
quantum of bonus is more thon 20 JIOr 
cent of the wage. paid? No. the,. 
would not. So, thl. proVision h .. no 
mcanlnl!'. no relevance because you 
are ultimately rpplyln« the guillotine 
th.t whatever ratio appliO!, favour-
able or unfAvourable. nobody ean .. t 
DlDre than 20 per cent of the w ..... 
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Then there is a pious hope. r do not 
know why Shri Indrajit Gupta, In 
~it  at his experience at trade 
unionism, now holds out the possibilI_ 
ty of any employer gi"inl the \vol'ken 
a better formula or more money than 
the Act specifies. Which employer 
will do It? 

Shrl ludrajlt Gupta: 1 can quote 
many instances. 

Shrl Alvare.: I am reterring to the 
future, alLor the Act comes into force. 
Even though the Labour Minister 
cynically hopes, which employer 
would now offer a new tonnul" '" h ~ 

Is betler than the Act, niter Ihe 
Minister has given an absolute pro-
lectiOl! to the employers that in no 
case It wl1\ be more than 2U per cent 
of the lotal wages? I would like to 
dream of the day when any employer 
would be so silly as to forget his own 
interest, which the Government have 
.afeguarded, and offor bonus which 
is gr.ater than 20 per cent ot the 
total wages. Therefore, I recommend 
my amendment to the House, which 
BuggeRt. that the limit at 20 per cent 
should be removed and all existing 
agreements should have currency. 

8brl Bade: I want to support the 
amendment moved by Shrl Indrajil 
Gupta. Sub-clause (3) says: 

"Nothing contained in this Act 
shali be construed to preclude 
employees employed in any estab-
lishment or cl... at establish-
ments Irom entering Into agree-
ment with their employer tor 
granting them an amount of 
bonus under a formula which Is 
diJYerent from that under tbls 
Act.M 

It I. a pious wish or hope that the em_ 
ployer. ",,111, afler the Act comes into 
forre, entcr Into an agroement which 
has a fom"lula dilTel'ent and more 
favourable than the existing one or 
what the Act provides, A crit iri'im 
waq m.~~ bv tho emnlove., Ihat this 
Bonu, Bill i. reallv a Bogus BHI and I 
",n, rather surprised to hear that 
criticism. But after readinQ nub-

clause (3) it alJpears that our Labour 
Minister is labouring for and la 
making ali etIorl. to prated Ihe em-
ployers and not the employees. The 
employers han been Biven lbe 
exemption of six years, exemption of 
super prollts tax, development rebate 
and all sorts of other exemptions. So. 
It the han, Labour Minister wanta 
that there should be no labow' dis-
putes in futUre nnd the labour dis-
putc, which are olready settled should 
not be re-opened, I think he should 
think over the matter atresh. In lbe 
end at 1 :'a::;t the Labour Minister 
shuuld s:ng some song which is in 
favour of the C'mployees. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: I want to SUP-
port the amendme-nt mo\'ed by Shri 
lndrajit Gupta. If this amendment is 
not accepted, what will happen is· 
that nO employer will enter into any 
agreement and give more than what 
is provided in the B:I1. The m:nimum 
will be 4 por cent and the maximum 
20 per cent. I will give you 80me 
illustration. Concerns like Cooper 
Allen and JK Rayon used to pay their 
workers 41 per cent Or more accord ... 
ing to the agreoments that they have 
arrived at with their employers. No .... 
when thIs Bill become. an Act ·the,. 
will pay only 4 per cent. Even tho,. 
this Bill has not become an Act, under 
the Ordinance, under the Bonus Com-
mission Report and the various .tate-
ments Issued by the han. M"mister, th. 
employees have taken shelter anlt 
they are prepared to pay only 4 per 
cent, even though they used to pay e. 
8 or even 10 per cent in the past. TIle-
proviso to this amendment reada: 

"Provided that where WIder 
any such award, agreement or 
contract o'f service, employees 
employed In an establishment a~ 
entilled to bonus under a tormula 
which is more favourable than 
that under this Act. then. the 
emnlovees shall continue to be 
entitled to the bonus under that 
formula." 

oth n~ is Foint! to be 1o~ by RCc-nt-
ing this amendment After all, Shrl 
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Dandeker, who is ",presentinll the 
empl07er •.. 

8hr1 N. Dandeker: I am not. 

8hr1 Barl Vishnu Kamath: The 
people of Gonda, 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: He is repre-
..."ting them. 

8hri N. Dandeker: I ought to know 
better whom I represent. 

8hrl S. M. aBnerje": Shri Dandeker 
oays that the amL'ndment of Shrl 
Indrajit Gupta is much better. much 
more favourable . 

Shri N. Dandeker: .aid much 
better; not more favourable. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I was referring 
to It comparatively. So, in this parti-
cular as~. if the amendment is BC-
ceptablp to Shri Dand.ker, I (lo not 
know what the hon. Minister will lose 
lf It is aocepted. After all, he ha. 
taken all the trouble just to please 
the employers. So. I think, if a 
Member who was also a member of 
the Bonu. Commission arrees, let him 
accept that. 

Mr. Deput:r-SpeaJter: The hon. 
Member's time is up. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Why mould 
you hU1T7 over BillaT 

Mr. Depat:r-Speaker: We have 
taken three days over thill Bill. 

Shrf D. SanjJva""a: We have taken 
mOre than 18 hours. 

Shrl Harf VlsIma KamatIa: Time can 
be extended by the House. It ill an 
Important Bill. 

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: Generally a1l 
our Arts are declared ultra iT .~ the 
next day by the Supreme Court 
because we do not attach nny import-
ance to these. The Mini.ter shouid 
lIsa become sensibl.... What is the 
us. of p ... ing th:s Bill if it is to be 
declare:l u'tra vires tomorrow? So, 
we sbould read every line of it whe-

ther in English or in HindL The 
Congress Members should also ",ad 
it. I am speaking for tbeir educaticm 
al.o. 

So, I •• y that this amendment 18 a 
harmless o,.c and thi' should be 
accepted. If he du.. not accept thl. 
amendnlenl also, d finll~ly there Is 
nothing left for us but to a.k 101' a 
division. So, we request that he wl11 
consider it and try to give some' bf'ne-
fit to the cmploy"es. 

Dr. Melkote (Hyder"bld): Mr. 
Deputy-Speak.er, Sir, in cl;.l.ust' 34, line 
7, there are these words, numel!-', "in 
respect of the base ycar". It i6 said 
here:-

ult in ~ ( t or nny n,('C'Ountinq 

yea .. the tol.l bonus payable to .11 
the employees in nny est1blish-
ment under th ~ Act b l s~ tha~ 

the total bonu. paid or payoble to 
all the employees in that estab. 
lishment". 

It Is in respect of payment and not 
in re.pect of-

"under any award, agre-ement, 
.ctllement or contract of sen'ice". 

This may lead to a certain amount of 
ambiguity and if It goes in a court of 
law how It· wUl be interpreted In the 
court cannot be .aid. I, therefore. 
plead with the Minister to clarify that 
the provision 1. very clear. The worda 
"in re.pect of the base year" .hould 
come after the word. "und .. r IlIIJ' 
award. aJ'fepment, settlement or con-
tract of aervlce" and not before. ThIa 
clariftcaUon should come from the 
Mlnmer .0 that the intention of the 
Government may be known tq ~ry. 

body and the law courts may not 
Interpret It as th,'y like. 

Sh,1 A. P. !lha .... s: 1 .Iso .... nted 
to point out the s<Jmr thing, namely. 
whether th". wo:-dg "in rt'~ r.("t r( the 
ba9r yesT" apply to brmu, pava'J)c to 
all the employ,·., In an ",tobl i"hn'rnt 
or they apply to award etc. We sUII-
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g.st that it should apply to awards 
etc. and not to the payment of bonus. 
That is what tho Labour Minister 
should take care of. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: Sir, this 10 
reaIly a very important clause and 
that is why several hon. Members 
have taken a lot of time. Straight-
away let me consider the amendment 
proposed by Shri Indrajit G up!> and 
supported by other hOI. .Aembers. I 
would also like to say tnat this sub-
stitute clause, if accepted, will upset 
the whole scheme of the Bill. namely, 
the set-on and set-off. Unle.. the 
set-on and set-oft is there, the 
workers will not get even the mini-
mmu bonus Some ,,'f the han. Mem .. 
bers feel that there should be no res-
triction wi'h regard to the maximum 
and that sky should be the limit. I 
would like to a.k them then why the 
minimum should be there and Why a 
minimum of 4 per cent should be 
paid even when there is a los •. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: Because th.t \1 
the gocialistic thl'ory. The minimum 
.hould be pinned down. 

Shrl D. lIan.jivayya: That is why 
we hav" acc.ptod that We should fix 
a min :mllm bonus of 4 per cent or 
Rs. 40 whichever 13 hip,her in spite of 
the tact th,t there is a lOSS. We 
shou1d nl!iio havfI a maximum. It was 
recommended by th? Bonus Commi~

sion nnd wns 8rcept"d. Therefore I 
am not in a posltion to accept this 
m~ndm nl. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: My amend-
ment only ROYS, "bv a r ~m nt". In 
a particular case. they might agre" 
How does it alfect your minimum 
bonus, the general clause? 

Sh.1 D. SanJlvayya: Suppose, In a 
particular year their bonus Issue I • 
• etlled in accordance with the provi-
sions of the bonus law and later on. 
In the second year. they enter Into an 
agreement and decide upon bonus aC-
~ordln  to a formula which I. dif!or-
ent from that of thl. Bill. then the 
... t-on anJ .et-ol! will be diBturbed. 

ShrllDdrajIt Guph: They know that 
also. 

Shrl D. Sanjlv8yya: There i. also 
another as l~ t which I would likp to 
place before the House. If the ratio 
between the bonus paid and gross 
profit. is less than the ratio between 
the allocoblo surplus and gross profits 
in the-accounting year, the basis is 
protected. I will give an example. 
Suppose, in the base year lhe gross 
profit was Rs. 100 lakhs and the bonta 
paid was Rs. 20 lahs, the percentage 
is 20. Now. if in t.he accounting year 
they earn Rs. 100 Iakhs, they must pay 
Rs. 20 Iakhs and if they earn Rs. 20D 
lakhs. they must Day Rs. 40 lakhs; 10 
that the ratio is kept up. 

Then with regard to tho fact where 
the quantum was less in the account-
ing year than in the base year, pro-
bably my hon. fnp,,1. Shri Dandeker, 
might have misund{'rstood Explana-
tion I after tl,,,, sp.'"'o..,d proviso. Sup-
-'" '. in the base year the r(lf~' 

Rs. 6 }akhs and the bonu!; paid was 
Rs. 2 lakhs. it is one-third or 33.1/3 
per cent. Suppose. in the accounting 
year the gross profit i, Rs. 12 I.khs 
and the bonus paid is Rs. 3 lDkhs. the 
Quantum is higher in the accounting 
year. In the past year it was Rs. 2 
lakhg and in the accounting year it is 
~ 3 lakhs: so. tho;> quantum is higher, 
Even then, it is considered less 
because. 

IIhrl N. Dandeker: It Is aimple 
arithmetic. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayy.: Let me com-
plete my sentence. Even before my 
completing my sentenee, it non. Mem. 
bers were to interrupt me, I will ,it 
down. Let them speak or let me 
complete my sentence. 

Even then, It is considered leu 
because Ro. 2 lakh. i. one-third of 
Rs. 6 lakhs, that is. 33.1/3 per cent 
and R •. 3 lakh. is onlv one-fourth of 
Rs. 12 lakh., that Is, 25 por cent; .... 
25 per cent Is Ie .. than 33'113 per cent 
thoUlh the quantum is ~ 
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higher. Rs. 3 lakhs is hi~h r than 
Rs. 2 Iakhs. Even then this bass IS 
protected. that Is, the ratio is pro-
tected and out of R,. 12 lakhs alsO 
they will get one-third or 33.1/3 per 
cent, that Is, Rs. 4 lakhs. That is the 
m ani~  of Explanation I to the 
second proviso. 

Sbrl Indrsjlt Gupta: If It i. more 
than the ratio then the ratio wUl not 
be protected. 

Sbrl D. Sanjlvayya: Th'. Is what I 
feel; hon. Members can have their 
own interpretation. I am sure, my 
Interpretation i. correct and they also 
teel that it should be correct. 

Then the other amendment which 
Shrl Dandeker moved wu that It 
mould be. .  . 

Sbrl IndraJlt Gupta: So, you wID 
DOt accept this amendment? 

Shri D. Sanjlvayya: No, Sir. 

The other amendment i. that it 
should be according to a formula. 
Suppose, there is no fo··mula. The 
employer comes fo: ward nnd says, "I 
give three months' bonus" and it is 
accepted by the employees without 
any dispute-there is no dispute-it 
Bhould be protected. It is a sort at 
unwritten ngre('ml'nt, an unwritten 
Bettlement, I would say. If it has been 
there, that a Iso shou Id be protected. 
Therefore I am not ac-c:-opting that 
amendment which Slys that it should 
be according to a formula. 

Next is the criticism of dause 34 
(3) by Shri Indraiit Gupta which 
Was ably answered by the hen. Mem-
ber, Shri Peter A"Vlres, with whom 
I agree. No employer would nt~r 

into an agreement with the emplo-
yee. to pav higher quantum at 
bonus. Theretore I am pressing my 
own am n~m nts a"d am not accep-
ting any of the other amendment&. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: TIle ques-
tiOD I.: 

(I) Page 19, line. 34 and 15,-

(ii) Page 20, line 2,-

lOT Olin which" mb,tit"te_ 

"in respect of which" (4). 

(iii) Pag" 20,-

after line 12, insert-

"Provided that any suoh agree-
ment whereby the employee. 
relinquish their right to receive 
the minimum bonus under sect .. 
tion JO shall be nuB and void in 
80 far a. it pur!>ort. to deprive 
them of such right". (5). 

The TIIotion 10... adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I shall no .... 
put amendments NOl. 32, 194, 195, 
196,  197, 199, 224, 225. 226, 227, 228 
and 229 to the vat. of the House. 

Amendments Nos. 32, 194 to 197, 
199 and 224 to 229 were put and nega-

tived. 

Mr. Dep,lIy-Speaker: The ques-
tion is: 

Page 19, lines 19 nnd 20,-

JOT "of his salary or wage for 
the accounting year", 
substit1LtC-

tlof the salary or a~  earned 
b:l him during he accoun-
ting ycar". (ZIl) 

T'le motion WIl.! adopted. 

Mr. Drputy.Speaker: I .11.111 noW" 
put Amendment No. 273 moved by 
Shri Alvares to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendme .. t No. 273 wa. Put lind 
negatiued. 

Mr. uty ~ r: The que.tion 

II: 

--rhot c'au,c 34, as amended, 
.tend. part of the Bill". 

Th. motion 10'" adopted. 
for ''2nd September, 19M" Clause 34, IlS aTII~nd d, 101lS lidded 

Bub.mute- to the Bill. 

"29h May, 1965" (3). CIa_ 15 101Ia lidded 10 &he BilL 
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Cia ... ~( o T of exemption) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are no 
amendIr..:.:nts. 

Dr. Banen Sen: I want to apeak on 
\his clause. 

Sir. this clause gives wide powers 
to the appropriate Government to 
exempt cerlain a~ ori s of csablish-
menls and factories or eV(!fi one fac-
tory or one c!':l!lb lshment. I do not 
understand why this Government 
Ihould hke this wide power in their 
own h<'l'lds or to give this power to 
the appropriate Government. Our 
experience in the traje union move-
ment has been that often the Gov-
e nment, eitl-tcr the Central Gove:-n-
ment or the State Government, take 
this power to exempt cerlain cate-
gories of factories irom the provi-
sions of Fal tory A('t nnd that re<;ults 
in serious diffi. ... u·Ucs for the workers. 
Even iJ his Bil1 is p3sscd, there m3Y 
be occasions-we are very suspicious 
of the Government's attitude-when 
the appropriate Government may 

take !lowers to exempt :t::ertain fac .. 
torles Or estabUshmen'. from the pro-
visions or this Act thereby depriving 
• large number of workers from the 
benefit of this HI'!. Therefore, I d" 
not find any justification for the ap-
propriate Government to take such 
.,Ide powers as Is provided in clause 
36. Will the hon. Minister kindly 
explain why such wide powers have 
been l(iven to the appropriate Govern-
ment! 

Shri D. SanjlftTJa: I think IUch 
a provision I. really necenary and 
desirable. In case the Government 
f~ls that In the Interest of the coun-
try or in the Interest of the ec"nomy 
of the countrv or for ~ rtaln other 
reasons certain establishments hove 
to be given exemption, it should be 
done. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The question 

Is: 

'''Thnt clause 36 stands part of 

the Bill". 

The m.otion WQ..'I' adopted. 

Clau.. 36 was added 10 th~ Bitt 

Clauses 37, 38 and 39 were added 
to 1M Bill. 

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: There Ja 
Amendment No. 1 ~  Clause 
39A. 

This i. by Shri Sreekantan Nalr-
he is not here. 

The question is: 

"Th.t clause 40 stands part of 
the BU". 

The motion W!lS adO'pted. 

Clause 40 was added to the Bill. 

First Schell"le 

Shrl N. Danlieker: I beg to move: 

(i) Page 22, line 14,-

for "Bonu3", substitute-

"Bonus to employees". (230) 

(ii) Page 22, line 21,-

after "paid", inserl-

"to employees". (231). 

Amendment No. 230 is c"neemed 
with making i1 dear that in the First 
Schedule item 2 (a) to be added 
back in' the computation of 1I'08S 
profits Is ''bonus to employees" and 
not just "bonus" beeausethere are 
various types of bonusea, productiOD 
bonus, bonus to employees not cover-
ed by the Act, all kinds of thlnp; 
and I suggest this may be made clear 
by saying "Bonus to employees" and 
not just '1)onus". 

Similarly, Amendment No. 231 b 
concerned with adding back bonUII 
paid to m loy~s in respect of pre-
vious acrounting year. The footnote 
reads. lilt, and to the extent. char-
ged to profit and loss account" and 
quite rightly this is to be added 
blCk, Hf'Te. too the bonus in ques-
tion should be bonus to employees. 

Shrl D. SanjivaTJa: I accept botb 
the Amendments. 
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Mr. Deputy-!lpeaker: I sh&11 noW 
put Amendment No •. 230 and 231 to 
the vote of the House. 

The question is: 

0) Page 22. line 14,-

for "Bonus", substitute-

"Bonus to em;:>loyees". (230) 

(ti) Page 22, line 21,-

afteT "paid", Insert--

"to employees". (231) 

The motion WfUl adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

'That First Schedule, as amend-
ed, stands part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

FiTst Schedule, 110 amended, WfUl aci_ 
d cd to the Bill, 

Second Schedule 

8hrl N. Dan.ek .. : I beg to move: 

(i) Page 27, line 4,-

Gfter "Capi I al l.'xp':nciiturc", in!crt--

"that is to s:ty, any expenditure 
which brings into existence any 
lCapl tal asset in respect of which 
depreciltion is dedu,·tible un~ r 

e1ause (a) of section 6 ot this 
Act, or for the acquisition ot tree· 
hold or leasehold land." (200). 

(li) Page 26, Hne 11,-

for ·'Bonus". Rubstitute-

"Bonu. to employeel," (232) 

(iii) Page 26, line 23,-

.afteT "paid", " .. ~ 

'~o employees". (233) 

SIr, I wili first deal with m" 
Amendment. Nos. 232 and 233. They 
ere precisely to the same effect a. 
the two amendments I moved earlier 
to the Firat Schedule. 

ShrI D. Sanjl""".: I a ~ them. 

Shrl N Dandeker: Now, I shall 
deal with my Amendment No, 200. 

Again, this concerns the question of 
C"omputat=on of gross nroflt. Quite 
rightly, in computing the gross pNfit, 
on. has to add back capillI expendi-
ture. However, as 1 was gaIn, 
through all this, I came to the con-
clus'on that I should suggest .ome 
m ~lnin  to th.e expression 'capi.,tBI 
expenditure' jf we are to avoid un· 
neceS5ary trouble in relation t.o thp' 
....hole problem, port'oularly in r~I.

t:On to t11(, ouesfom: t'18t We.- dea't 
with earlier thh aftl"'rnoon, th3.t is. 
about the acceptlbilit)' of occounts 
and so on, I am Sl1gg:--.;!ing th'lt 
after the words "('spit,l cxprndlture-
should be added these words, namel", 

"that is t'J ~ay. n~.  expenditure 
which bring!li into £'xi:;;tcnt"e Bny 
capitlJ as;lct in res!l't'ct of which 
deprcciati:m is dcdu('t.ibJr undl~r 

clause (0) of section 6 0' thl! 
Act, or for the ncqui.c;;ifo:1 of 
freeho:d or leasehold l:md." 

I submit thai would nar ow down 
the pO'3sibJe s~o  for di,pule as to 
wh3:t is a ~tll exoenditure. I may 
remind the Minister that fhis Is con ... 
cerned with capital :t~nditur  onl1 
to the extent th.t it hoppen. to be 
charged U!l in the profit l1nd 10. 
account. I hovp nothing more to 
add. This amendment should be 
e.sily understandab:e. 

Shrl D. Sanjlva"".: Here, the hon. 
Member i, t-ying to de"n. "capital 
expendlturc", as to what it mctt!'1S and 
an that. I hwe not d"fined it in tne 
Bill and neither the Bon". CommIS-
sion hR'!iI g vPn us any df!flnition. So. 
I do not think. We .hould tev to de-
Ilne it here. Let us k.e" . the .l<-
preltsion uC'apitaJ ndit~r~ ' a, !,lIcb 

which is very well 11n1.r<to,d So, I 
am not in ft Dosition to ae·,·col m~n l

ment No. 200. I am •• ccpUn, Amend-
ment NO!. 232 and 233. 
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Mr. Depaty-Speaker: shall first 
put Amendment No. 200 moved by 
Shri Dandeker to the vote of the 
House. 

Amendment No. 200 was put and 
na"ati"ed. 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: I shan now 
put Amendments No. 232 and 233 to 
the vote. 

The queatlon 18: 

(I) Page 26. line 11.-

fOr "Bonu .... sub.t:tute-

"Bonus to employees". (232) 

(ll) Page 26. line 23.-

eft,.,. ·'paid", inserl-

"to employees". (233) 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
II: 

'"!'hat the Second Schedule. as 
amended. stand part of the BULP 

The motion was adopted. 

The Second Schedule. (l8 amended. 
was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The Defence 
Minister wil! be m.klne a statemenl 
at 4-30 P.M. and not at 4-00 P.M. 

Shrl IndraJit Gupta: 
nove:-

(I) Page 30. Hne 42.-

beg to 

lar "7' 5 per cent." sub.titute-

"6 per cent". (40) 

(II) Page 31. line 4,-

fOr "5 per cent." Substitute-

"2 per cent," ' (41) 

(lill Page 31. line 37,-

for '.,. 5 per cent." sub.titut .. -

"8 per cent." (42) 

(iv) Page 3t. line 43.-

lor "5 per cent." substitute-

"2 per cent." (43) 

(v) Page 32. line 13.-

far "S' 5" per cent." rubrtltute-

"6 per cent." (44) 

(vi) Page 32. line 16.-

far "6 per cent." rubst:tute-
"2 per cent." (45) 

(vii) Page 32. line 22.-

tar'S' 5 per cent." rubstlMe-

ua per cent." (46) 

(viii) Page 32. line 32.-

for "S' 5 per cent." .... brtiMe-

"6 p!r cent." (47) 

(ix) Page 33,-

after Hne 46, Insert.-

"Provided further that the sum 
10 to be deducted .haH not In any 
case exceed 6 per cent. of the capi-
tal invested." (50) 

Sbrl Kasb.l Ram Gupta: I beg to 
move:-

(i) Page 33. line 5.-

after "firm n insert--

uwhose capital investment in the 
establishment exceeds rupees one 
lakh". (79) 

(Ii) Page 33,-

after line 32. Insert.-

"Provided further that where a 
firm's capital investment in the 
egtabl"shment is rupees one lal.:h 
or below. the tot. 1 remuneration 
of Partner's in such lin sta li;i ~ 

ment sha'l be forty per cent. or 
the gross p: oftts". (80) 

Sbrl N. Dandeker: I beg to move;-

(i) Page 30.-

for Unes 1! to 13. ""b.titute-

"(ii) An amount aI..walied .t 
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4' 5 per cent above the Reserv@ 
Bank of Indi~ rntc on its average 
paid-up equity rl'pital plus its 
Ihare premium 8cC'ount durinl 
the accountinll year;". (201) 

(il) Pale 30, Une a,-

far M6 per cent. of", mbstitu_ 

"an amount calculated at 2 per 
eent. above the ~. r  Bank or 
India rate on". (202) 

(U1) Pale lIO, line 25,-

fOr "0' 5 per cent.", subJtitute-

"calculated at 
abOve the Re.erve 
rate". (203) 

(Iv) Pale 30,-

4.5 per cent. 
Bank of India 

aftf!T Une 36, inaert-

"Provided further tha~ 

(j) 1VheI'e the employer heinll 
8 fa elen eompany w,thJn the 
meaninll of . ti~n 591 of the 
Companies Act, 1956, prepar .. 
no separate balance·sheet in 
respect of its Indian bWliness, 
the total amount to be de· 
ducted under this item shall 
be calculated at 4' 5 per cent. 
above the Reserve Bank of 
India rate on SUch amount of 
capital computed in such man-
ner as may be prescribed; 

(li) where under the provisions 
of S"eCton 3 Or of sub secdon 
(2) of section 16 01 this Act 
8 deparLm::nt, undcrtlking or 
branch of an establishment is 
to be treated al a separate 
establishment for the purpose 
of computation of bonus, l!1en 
tire equity share caoital, the 
share premium a ~unt and 
the reserves or the est3bHsh-
ment as a whole shall be al· 
located to such separate e.t,b. 
lishment in the same PTopor-
tion •• it. .ales turnover 
be • ." to the total turnover of 
the estab1l.shment as a whole.· 
(204) 

(v) Page 30,-

fOT lines 42 to 45, sub,titut_ 

"(Ii) an amount <aleu'ated at 
3: 5 per cent. above the Reserv .. 
Bank Of India rate on It. avera!!" 
paid·up capital and Its averalle 
share premium account during the 
. ~untinll year". (205) 

(vi) Page 31, line 4,-

fOT "5 per cent. of", mb,titute 

dan amount calculated .t ana 
per cent. above the Reserva 
Bank of India rate on". (206) 

(vII) Page 31, lIne 37,-

fOT "7.5 per cent. 0:", IUb.tltute-

nan amount ralcu'ated at 3.5 
per cent. above the Reserve Bank 
of India rate on". (207) 

(viii) Page 30,-

(i) aft.,.,. line 19, I ... ert-

"ProvIded that where the com-
pany ha •• branch, department or 
undertaking situ1tpd out.lda 
IndIa, the profit. Of whIch are ex-
cluded from the groo. pro-
flh of the com!'lsny In accordance 
wIth Item 6 (b) of the Se<-ond 
Schedu'e. th.n. the Inve.tment 
made in such dep'rtment. bra,ch 
or und t. in~ (h.ln~ the to'al 
net debit b,lance In re'peet thore-
of a!,peorlnlt In the books of 
account, of the comn,nv) .t the 
C''Jrnmf'ncpment of the s"'cl"luntl"" 

ye'1r ;"~11 be e'Xcluricd as followl. 
that is to .ay:-

tbe II i '~ ~"1t  ammrnt nf .uC"h 
in ~tm,,""t !IIhalt ~ d(!o-
dUeted from 'he rMPrves (f 
the <om".nv; pn1 the 
hAh·,,·n. If ~"y. sh11' be 
dedurted "om Ito paid-up 
equity capital: "; and 

(Ii) line 20,-

a!'ref' "P-ovlded", I,,"," "fur-
ther". (234) 
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(Ix) Page 31,-

(I) aft .... line 21, !nsert-

''Provided that w11ere the bank-
ing company has a branc11 
department or undertaking 
situated outside India. the 
profit. of which are exclut!cd 
from ,its gross profit. in 
accordance with Item 6 (b) of 
the Fi -st Schedule, then, the 
investment made in such de-
parlmcnt, branch or under-
taking (being the total net 
debit b,lance in respect therc-
of ap'Jearing in the book' of 
accounts of the b3nking com-
p.lnv) at the commenr".?ment 
of the accounting yeaT .hall 
be exc'uded as follows. that 
i. to say:-

the aggreglte amount of .uch 
Investmont shall be d ~u

ted fr'Jrn the reserves re-
terred to in p.r" (iii) , tove; 
nnd the ba'ance, if nny, 
oh1'1 be deducted t om It, 
p1id-up equity capital: "; 
and 

(II) line 22,-

after "Provided" !,..ert ''fur-
ther". (235) , 

'(x) Page 32, lines 13 and 14,-

for "8' 5 per cent. of It, paid "P 
c3T)ital as at the commencemellt 
of", 

su!"tilute-

"an amount c":l:lculat('d at 
4.5 per cent above 'he Re-
serves ~n  of Indin R,tc 
on its average p<:Ijd-up capt-
tal during". (236) 

(xl) Page 32, line 16,-

for "6 per cent ofu, sub!!itut.e-

Uan amount ca1c-u'atcd nt 2 ppr 
cent above the ' ~r  Bank of 
India Rate on". (237) 

(xii) Page 32.-

for Jines 22 to 28. aubstitute-

"4. Co-operative soclety.-(I) all 
amount calculated at 4.5 per cent. 
above the Reserve Bank of India 
Rate on the average capital in-
vested by such society In its 
estabUshment durine the accoun-
ting year a. evidenced from Its 
books of accounts;". (238) 

(xiil) Page 32, line. 32 to 36,-

for "8':; per cent. of the capital 
invested by him in his eslabli.hmeat 
as evidenced from his book. of 
accounts at the commencement ol the 
accounting year: ". 

substitute-

"an amount c::.lcu'::ttcd at 4.5 
per cent. abOVe the Reserve B:mk 
of Indb Rate on the average capi-
tal invested by him in hi; estal>-
lishment during the ounL~.t: 

year as evidenced f: om his b:loks 
of accounts, or a sum of fifteen 
thousand ru " ~, whichever is 
greater: ". (239) 

(xiv) Page 32, line 38,-

for Uta whom", substitute--

Ilor a firm to whom or to the 
partners of whom,". (240) 

(xv) Page 32, line 40,-

a:tc,. ''him'', insert-

"or by its pa,tners". (241) 

(xvi) Page 33, line 5,-

aftp.1" ":1 finn'", insert-

Uother th1n a firm engRJ,;cd 
whoUy Or m3in1y in the r r ~ll n 

of law, medicinE", Rccount'!l:ncy, 
indu'itrlal and business ma.,age-
ment, engineering or architecture 
or such other profc!;si'Jn as the 
Central o nm~"lt may notify iD 
this behaU." (242) 
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(xvii) Page 33.-

omit lines 9 and 10. (243). 

(xviii) Page 33. line 11.-

omit "clause (0) of section 0". 

(xix) Page 33, line 34.-

after "an individual", insert-

"other than one who is engaged 
wholIy or mainly in the profes-
sion of law, medicine, accoun-
tancy, industrial and businf'ss 
management, engineering Or ar-
chitecture or such other profession 
as the Central Government mRy 
notify in this behalf.... (245) 

(xx) Page 33, line 36.-

after uper cent.", insert-

"Of, in the case of a Hindu un-
divided family. 35 per cenl .... 
(246) 

(xxi) Page 33.-

(I) line 40.-

omit "after deductine deprecia-
tion"; 

(II) omit line ~I; and 

(iii) line 42.-

omU "of elaUH Ca) of Hction 6", 
(247) 

(Xld.I) Pate 33, liDe "'.-

add at lb. eci-

-----... _-----
"7. All employe .. , 

1196 (Ai) LS0-.8. 

!lor, in the case Of 8 Hindu un-
divided family. sixty thousand 
rupecs". (2t8) 

(xxiii) Page 33,-

after line 46. insert-

"Provided further also that 
where such employer is an indi-
vidual or a firm. engaged wholly 
or mainly in the profession of 
law, 'medicine, accountancy, jn-
dustl'ial and business manag£'-
ment, engineering and 8Tchitecture 
or such other profession 85 thl' 
Central Government may notify 
in lms behalf. an amount cal-
culated on the following scale by 
W8y of remuneration to such em-
ployer. that is to say-

for every such individual, or 
in respect of each partner of 
every such firm. who has 
been practising the pro-
fellsion:-

(i) for less than ~ years--
Ro. 18,000. 

(Ii) for over 5 year. but leos than 
15 years-Roo 38.000. 

C iii) for over 15 years but less 
than 20 years-R.. 48.000. 

(Iv) for over 20 yeu.-Ra. 80.000." 
(249) 

C:n!v) Pa,e 84.-

oJkr 1m. 9. i1Uen-

By way of Rehabilitation Allowance 
in reopect of Plant. Machinery. Equip-
ment and Factory Butldinlitll in res-
pect Of which depreciation is allow-
able in accordance with the provisions 
of clause (al of section 6, an amount 
calculated .t 5 per cent. of the ori-
lins) cost of only such of tho;!:!! 
_Is os were acquired. il\lltalled. 
erected or built in any accounting 
year not earlier than twenty-five 
years. or laler than ten years, pre-
~ di", the accQ\Ultine year, 
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8. All employers en-;ged in Min----· ; ;~ ; ~f a~ti~~ Asset-Allo;'an-
ing and Quarrying Industries ce:-
(including Coal and Ore Mir.-
ing). (a) at 4 per cent. of the original 

9. All employers engaged in Tea, 
Coltee, Rubber and other Plan-
tation industries. 

Sbri Kaobl Ram Gupta: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, my amendments relate 
to a basi<: policy. What I have been 
experiencing uptill now is that the 
Government does not make any difle-
renee between the big man and the 

iIIlUIlI man. When I see this Schedule, 

cost Of acquiring the following 
rights and assets, namely:-

Freehold, leasehold or other 
fomns of mining and quar-
rying rights, including sur-
face rights connected there-
with, regardless of whether 
the payment tberefor are ex_ 
pressed as payments by way 
of Premium, Salami, Com-
pensation, Goodwill, Ow-
nership Right, Exploitation 
Right or otherwise, and ir-
respective Of whether pay-
ments were made in lump 
sum or by instalments, and 
including Capital Expendi-
ture incurred on the deve-
lopment of sucb ri,hts, to 
the extent that-

(i) the same are not admissI-
ble as expenditure under 
the Income-tax Act; and 

(il) depreciation is not al-
lowable in respect there-
of in accordance with the 
provisions of clause (a) 
of ~ tlon II of this Act. 

(b) In addition, the whole of the 
minimum royalty or dead 
rent paid In respect of mining 
and quarrying in the accoun-
ting year, to the extent such 
royalty err rent Is inadmissi-
ble as expenditure under the 
Income-tax Act. 

By way Of Replantation Allowance, 
an amount calculated at 4 per cent. 
of the ori~inal cost (excludinl' the coet 
Of land) of such plantations as were 
actually under plantation crop during 
the 8ccountinlr year,". (250) 

particularly tho list of firms, I find 
something more astonishing. I find 
that tho"" people who invest more 
have to p.."ly the least and the poor 

P"Ople have to PRV the most. So far 
as the registered flnns are coneerned. 

J have made ~l ulations and found 
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that those firms whose capital goes 
above Rs. 5,00,000 have to pay only 
the minimum according to this for-
mula and I fail to understand how 
even the labour leaders could agree to 
this formula. It shows that they did 
not care to see the c!Tects of calcula-
tions. 

I would not have minded if this 
had stopped at that. But the diffi-
culty is that the smaller man has to 
pay more. Take, for instance, a firm 
consisting of four technicians; their 
capital is small but they will have to 
pay one-third or their income. Sup-
pose they earn Rs. 20,000; out of this, 
they shall have to pay Rs. 35 as 
income-lax and they have to part 
with Rs. 1,500 from their earnings of 
Rs. 5,000 each for bonus payment. I 
do not know how such a thing can 
be said as not amounting to exploita-
tion. It amounts to exploitation on 
the other side. On one side when we 
defend those employees whose income 
goes upto Rs. 1,600 per month, natu-
rally we shall have to sec the ather 
side also. My amendment is that those 
people whose capital investment in 
the establishment exceeds rupees one 
lakh should have 25 per cent. and 
those whose capital investment goes 
below Rs. One lakh should have 40 
per cent. Even then they shall have 
to pay more than the minimum, say, 
about 10 Or 12 per cent. So the basic 
thing is that, unless and until Gov-
ernment adopts a policy of protecting 
the legitimate interests of labour and 
the investors in the small sector by 
treating them on quite a different foot-
ing, this will adversely affect the 
growth of thousands of omaH indus-
tries that are springing up in this 
country. If we do not care to see as 
to how the labour works in these in-
dustries, we shall reach a stage when 
the small industries will either have 
to close down or the employers there 
would adopt malpractices and would 
not be called employers but as 
'dacoits'. It will be very just if the 
Minister accepts my amendment that 
those having a capital of rupees one 
lakh or below, the partners may get 
more than 25 per cent. On the face 

of it, it may seem that labourer. will 
not benefit by this. But it is not so. 
We have to see the all-round picture 
of the whole thing and not one side 
of it. At the end, I may say that 
labour legislatlOns uptill now have 
always been looktng to !be interests 
of small men. This is the ftrst time 
that we see that the interest goes 
against the labour. Because labour 
is, mOre or less, mobile, they work 
at will and go from village to villalle, 
the calculations wiII be a tremendous 
task. The legitimate interests of all 
concerned should be protected and if 
we only say 'let him pay', he will be 
able to sustain himself? Can we think 
how a person who earns Rs. 5,000 and 
is asked suddenly to part with 
Rs. 1,500, can sustain himself with 
Rs. 3,5007 It is not at all po •• lble. 
Therefore, if the Labour Minuter 
would lake the trouble of calculatinjl 
all these things, I think he will accept 
my amendment, which is a legitimate 
onc. 

Shrl IndraJIt Gupta: I do not want 
to say very much on my amendments 
because this matter has already been 
dealt with in the general discuu.lon. 
All these amendments which I sug-
gest relate to One single question, I.e., 
I wish that in all cases in the Third 
Schedule the rate of deduction whJch 
is being provided for paid-up equity 
share capital should be reduced to 
6 per cent and in all case. the deduc-
tible percentage on reserves should 
be brought to 2 per cent. My conten-
tion is that, if we are asked to vote 
for the Schedule as it stands in the 
Bill, the Minister is really asking WI 
to vote for the dissenting note of Mr. 
Dandeker to the Bonus Commission. 
!l was not possible to do that then 
because we had our representative. 
on thc Bonus Commission and the 
Government had also sent its repre-
sentative; all of them got together and 
the majority of them recommended 
lower l'ates than those provided for 
in the Bill. Only because Mr. Dan-
dcker had a notL' of dinent it is in .. 
corporatM 'in the Bill and' we are 
asked to vote for it. Actually what 
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the Minister is asking us to do is 
something which is totally contrary 
to the democratic principle of majo-
rity recommendation. Also I would 
like to point out that, since on this 
very vital question, which alfects the 
size of the surplus which would be-
come available for bonus, the Gov-
ernment has arbitrarily and unilate-
rally modified the majority recom-
mendations of tht Bonus Commission.., 
in OUf amendments we are proposing 
deduction percentages which are the 
same as those which were incorporat-
ed in the formula previously. Now 
it is not n question of om. rom~ on 
anything since the Bonus Commis-
sion's majority formula was Itself a 
compromise. Since that was over-
thrown by the Government and they 
prefer to accept the recommendation 
of only the representative of the pri-
vate employers, as a matter of prin-
ciple we want to insist through the 
amendments that only that much de-
d uction should be permitted which the 
Labour Appellate Tribunal itself had 
permitted in its previous formula 
which held good for so many years. 

16 hr •. 

I would also like to point out that 
in this Bill the employers are not call-
ed upon to give any proof as to whe-
ther their reserves are actually being 
utilised as working capital or not. 
Appropriation can be made, and de-
ductions can be made, but as to whe-
ther those reserves are actually em-
ployed as working capital, and if so. 
lor which period, they are not requir-
ed to furnish any infonnation or 
proof etc. Therefore, this is a most 
urbitrary provision, and 1 oppose it. 

I! is quite obvious that as a result 
of the concessions which are sought to 
be made here in those indufi-ries par-
ticularly which are capital-intensive 
industries, the trade unions have got 
every apprehension that a substantial 
portion of their surplus will be com-
pletely wiped out and 88 8 result of 
thi.. there will be nothing left for 
payment of bonus at aU. 

Shri N. Dandeker also may again 
repeat his argument, and I am sure 
that it will be echoed by the hon. 
Minister. that unless a satisfactory 
rate of dividend is assured It is not 
possible for them to attract capital. 
That is the old hackneyed argument. 
But I wish to say that actually this 
is something out of its context, be-
cause what is provided in the Bill has 
nothing to do in fact with the actual 
rates of dividends. This is purely a 
notional thing. The actual rates of 
dividends are something quite diffe-
rent. What is being put in here is 
only a notional rate, and the notional 
rate does not bear any real practical 
relation to the actual rate of dividend 
which is being paid. So, this argu-
ment does not hold good at all. If 
the Bonus Commission members 
could decide, in a majority, on a par-
ticular figure or percentage, I do not 
see why Government should throw It 
overboard and ask us to accept Shri 
N. Dandeker's formula. It is quite 
obvious that this has been done sim-
ply under the pressure of big capital, 
and. therefore, we oppose this totally, 
and we are pressing for our amend· 
ment. 

Sbri S. M. BaDerJee: I rise to sup-
port the amendment moved by my 
hon. friend Shri Indrajit Gupta, and 
in doing so, I wish to point out that 
Ihe fear in the minds of the working 
classes in this country that as a re-
sult of this Bill they will not be en-
titled to anything more than 4 per 
cent has come true. We have said 
enough already to show how the al-
locable surplus will dwindle after all 
these deductions are made. There-
fore, my hon. friend has moved an 
amendment which seeks to substitute 
16 per cent' in place of 18'5 per cent' 
in page 32, line 13, and '2 per cent' in 
place of '6 per cent' in page 32. line 
16. The reason for the suggested am-
endment is very clear. Unless the al-
locable surplus is a reasonable am-
ount. no employer will pay more than 
4 per cent. We have seen that the 
employers do not want to pay bonus. 
I know that there are certain employ-
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ers who have not paid bonus since 
1961 or 1962. Now. we arc in the 
year 1965. All the big business-
houses are just waiting for the pas· 
sage of this Bill and after that they 
will deelare boldly and firmly with 
the patronage of Government that 
they will not pay more th1ln 4 per 
cent bonus. So. I would request the 
han. Minister to kindly throw some 
light on this matter and tell us whe-
ther this aspect has been considered 
by them and whether the ul'lanlmOU" 
recommendation of the members of 
the Bonus Commission representing 
the working classes was at all consi-
dered. 

I can understand the viewpoint of 
Shri N. Dandeker or the viewpoint of 
the employers. They want to keep 
reserves for various purposes. But 
have we ever assessed what fabulous 
profits they have earned either in the 
name of the emer·gency or even with-
out the emergency? Have we asses-
sed what their working capital was 
before and what it is now? Have we 
assessed whether they were paying 
dividends in the p.st or not 
and if they were paying to 
what extent? Since we are having 
a mixed economy in our country, 1 
want that the employers should also 
flourish. but should they ftourish at 
the cost of the employees Or the 
workers? That is a matter to be con-
sidered. The employe-rs are Riming 
at this Government with a double-
barrelled gun. They want exemp-
tion from excise duty and other 
things and they also want these de-
ductions. They want these for rais-
ing their capital or for raising their 
reserves. 

That is why we earneBtly appe1l1 to 
the hon. Minister to col15ider this most 
vital problem affecting the workers. 
This was the only cue where modifi-
cation was made by Government, and 
which was resented to by all. whe-
ther in the INTUC or in the AITUC 
or in the HMS or in ·the HMP or the 
UTe. All of them were unanimous in 
their opposition. It Government 1i0 
on tinkering with an award, if they 

modify something morely on the basis 
of a note Df dissent submitted by one 
of the members of the commission, 
then the award loses its sanctity. I 
am afraid this Goverrunent tinkered 
with the Pay Commission award. 
Our late-lamented Prime Mini.ter 
Shri Jawaharlal Nehru had said that 
this might nut be an award but it was 
tantamount to an award, and yet Gov-
ernment tinkered with the recommen-
dations; certain favourable recOm-
mendations were not accepted by 
Government. In B similar manner, 
we find that in the case of the Bonus 
Commission, the workers' representa-
tives unanimously decided about 
something. Lut merely on the basis 
of a note of dissent, just to please a 
handful of the big business or the big 
business-hou!res, Government have 
shamelessly modified the report or 
the Bonus Commission and brought 
help to the employers. Today when 
they are talking of socialism or mov-
ing towards the socialistic pattern of 
society. they have to weigh the work-
ing people agyinst a handful of em-
pluyers. After all. the contention and 
the ideology of the employers is One 
based on money. Do Government also 
subscribe to that ideology? If they 
really subscribe to that ideology. then 
I say that all the talks of socialism 
are nothing but D hoax. Therefore, 
1 would make an earnest appeal to 
the han. Minister to kindly reeonsi-
cler this matter. J know he comes 
from the toiling milli.on.~. nnd his 
heart bleeds for the common people 
and fol' the working classes. If he 
has been compelled by the employers 
and by his .:;abinet colleagues to do 
this in order not to displensc the em-
ployers at this critical hour of natio-
nal cmerge-r,,·y. I would lik,· to know 
whether Government arc really 
counting on the employers who want 
this emergency to continue and who 
adually want that they should earn 
fabulous proflts. In all fairness. I 
would submit that the hon. Minister 
should .be fair to the working people. 
who are the backbonc of this country. 
But if Govetnment are going to be-
have like thiS and they are going 10 
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hit them below the belt, I do not 
know what the fate at this eountry 
is going to be and what the fate of 
demOCracy is going to be and last but 
not least whot our tall talks of social-
ism mean. 

Shri N. Dandeker: Sir, I have a 
large number of amendments on the 
Third Schedule in my name. I shail 
endeavour to be brief, but the pr<>-
blems are so difficult that I hope the 
House will show some indulgence in 
view of the difficulties in dealing 
with this. I would like to group these 
amendments into various types or 
categories So that I can take a number 
of them together. 

The first group of amendments that 
would like to take up consists of 

amendments Nos. 234 and 235 which 
are concerned mainly with certain 
problems of computation of capital 
not dealt with in Schedule III eon-
ceming which I imagine· disputes will 
arise and concerning which, therefore, 
I feel that provision ought to be made. 

My first amendment is amendment 
No. 234. This is concerned with an 
Indian company operating also abroad 
or having a hranch abroad concerned 
with growth of exports and other 
means of overseas development. For 
Instance, companies like the associat-
ed Cement Company have factories 
outside India and a number of other 
companies having branches outside 
India. There is no provision in the 
third schedule, in the case of ordi-
nary companies having branches out~ 

side India, as to how the capital en-
gaged abroad is to be eomputed and 
so on. My proviso is to this eftect-
that where the company has a branch, 
department or undertaking situated 
outside India, the profits of which arc 
to be excluded from the grogs profits 
in accordance with item 6(b) of the 
Second Schedule,-the Seeond Sche-
dule providea for companies having 
branches outside India,-such profits 

are to be excluded. Item 6(b) reads, 

"Profits of, and receipts relat ... 
ing to, any business situated out-
side Ind-ia". 

They are to be excluded. Quite pro-
perly, theref .. re, from the capital of 
such concerns ought to ·be excluded 
their capital employed abroad. My 
suggestion i. connected with this,-
that where such gross profits are to 
be excluded, then the investment 
made in suet: departments, branch or 
undertaking (being the total net dehit 
balance in respect thereof appearing 
in the books of accounts of the eom-
pany) at the commencement of the 
aceounting year shall also be excluded 
as follows: that is to say, the aggre-
gate amount of such investment shall 
be deducted from the reserves of the 
company; and the balance, if any, 
shall be deducted from its paid up 
equity capital. Unless this adjustment 
is made, th.· company will have its 
prollts diminished but not its capital. 
I suggest it IS neceosary in equity to 
reduce also it.; capital. 

Then amendment No. 204 is con-
cerned with other similar situations. 
It is in two parIs, the first concerns 
foreign companies operating here 
having no separate balance sheet. I 
have found it difficult here to evolve 
a simple formula. I have merely 
suggested, in the first part of the 
suggesled proviso, that the capital 
should be computed in such manner 
as may be prescribed. I would sug-
gest here, however, that the manner 
to be prescribed should be that con-
tained in th" Schedule to the Com-
panies (profits) Surtax Act where 
also similar problems arise and there 
is a provisic.n in that Act, In Sche-
dule II I think, far the computation 
at capital in such cases. All that is 
necessary in adopting those Rules to 
Schedule Three's requirements and to 
the r quir m~nts of this Act would be 
to eliminate from the Second Sche-
dule to the Companies (Profits) Sur-
tax Act all references to borrowed 
moneys and debentures. Subject to 
this suggestion, I have lett it merely 
in my· amendment at merely suggest-
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ing 'in such manner as may be pres-
r~ d . 

A third type ot case is dealt with 
under amendment No. 204, the second 
part ot it. Again here one has ~o 

take cognisance ot the tact that under 
clause 3 of the Bill, in certain circum-
stances, branches ot undertakings and 
departments of the same establish-
ment situated at variOUS places could 
be treated as if they were separate 
establishments in the same way as in 
certain circumstances, under clause 16, 
a new undertaking can also be treat-
ed as a separate establishment. No 
provision exists in Schedule Three 
for !he separate computation of capi-
tal In such cases and the proviso I 
have put down, the second part of 
it, reads thus: 

UWhere under the provisions of 
section 3 of sub-section (2) of 
section 16 of this Act a depart-
ment, undertaking or branch of 
an establishment is to be treated 
as a separate establishment for 
the purpose of computation  of 
bonus, then the equity share capi-
tal, the share premium account 
and the reserves Of the establish-
ment as a whole shall be allocated 
to such separate establishment in 
the .ame proportion as its .ale. 
turnover bears to the total turn-
over of the establishment as a 
whole", 

This i. a rough and ready way, but 
a reasonably equitable way of makinf 
the appointment. 

The third type in that particular 
group of amendments is amendment 
No. ~on rn d with the specifiC 
case of Indian banking companies 
haVing branches overseas. Again in 
the case of banking companies, as in 
that of ordinary companies. lohe First 
Schedule provides that the profits in 
suc'h cases from the branches outside 
are to be excluded under item 6(b) 
of the First Schedule, which is prac-
tically in the same terms as Item 6(b) 
of the Second Schedule, namely: 

"Profits of, and receipts relat-
ing to, any business situated out· 
side India". 

These are to be excluded. I am sug-
gesting in amendment No. 235 that It 
is necessary correspondingly to ex-
clude from the bank'. capital and re-
serves its investment in overseas 
branches. I have formulated a pro-
posal in these terms: 

"Where the banking company 
has a branch, department or under-
taking situated outside India, the. 
profits of whirh are excluded from 
it!' gross profits in accordance 
with item 6(b) ot the First Sche-
dule, then, the investments in such 
clop.rtment, branch or undertak-
ing (beinll the total net debit 
balAnop in respect thereof appear-
ing in toh"books of account. of 
the bankiNg company) at the com-
mencement of the accounting year 
shall -be excluded as tollows, that 
is to say: the aggregate amount of 
such investment shan be deducted 
from the reserves referred to in 
para (Iii) above; and the balance. 
if any, shall be deducted from it. 
paid up equity capital". 

Unl"". t',io I. done, there would be an 
anomaly in tbat the banking com-
pany', profit, will be reduced but Dot 
its ~a ital. I hope the MInister will 
find it possi\,le to accept these aml!nd-
ments which are necessary and con-
.equentlal upon the First and Second 
Schedules r •• pectively and also COMe-
quen!ial UPCIll sections 3 and 16(2) of 
the Bill. 

I turn nO .. to another group of my 
amendments. They are: in reopec! of 
bankini! conlpanies, Nos. 205,  206, 207 
and 208: In respect of ordinary com-
panies Nos. 201, 202, 203, 204; in res-
pcct of corporations NOR. 2361237; and 
in r ~ t of <"O-operative lQCieties 
Nos. 238. 'I'he burden of all these 
amendments ia the !Came. 1 will thf'Te .. 
fore deal with all of them in luot one 
..,ries of obBervationl without dealing 
with each of th_ separately. The 
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burden of my ~m ndm nts is (.'onccrn-
ed with thi" vexed question of how 
much shoUld be the allowed .by way 
of return on capital as a prior charge 
-as a Iso on reserves. There has been 
a good deal of criticism about this. 
In particular, the Minister has been 
assailed for Ibe fact that my minute of 
dissent was accepted in preference to 
the majority view which is also there. 
I hope by this time we,-at any rate 
thOSe of us who are adults here,-
will have accepted the possibility that 
the majority is not necessarily al-
ways right; that the majority can fre-
quently be wrong, and that D reason-
ed view of a minority of one is oftcn 
far more accurate tAlan that of the 
majority. In fact, I believe someone 
said somewhere,-I do not know who 
it wns that he always believed in the 
minority of one, which was frequently 
responsible for better thinking and 
more progress than wal!l usually 8 
malorlty, consisting of vast numbers 
Of varIous kinds of person;-perhaps 
it was Mahatma Gandhi who said it. 

Now, on this question ot returns, let 
us face the facts SQuarely. There has 
got to be, if #lere is to be industrial 
growUl, sustained industrial growth, 
a fair deal as between 811 the ele-
ments involved in the industrial nexus 
of t.he kind that is under con-
sideration, the industrial nexus ,being 
the producers, the workers, the 
consumers, the country as whole and 
also the Government as interested in 
how prollts are disposed of. In order 
to maintain the Integrity of an enter-
prise and the growth of industrial 
aotivity, one of the es.ential things,-
not the only e.sential t.hing, but one 
of several s~ ntial thin~s is that 
there should be • steady flow of capi-
tal into industrial concerns. For this 
purpose, it doe. not matter at all 
whethC'r an industrial concern is n 
public s('ctOT' concern. or 8 private 
$(1("'tOT ("oncern or B cooperative society 
or nny other. There ha~ got to be a 
stat~ of affair~ in which a steady flow 
of cnpltal into industrv will take 
place. And that depends e"""ntially 

upon what return one can get on capi-
tal invc5ted in theSe concerns. So 
much is agreed. Tobc only difference 
bet ween the majority view and the 
view I expressed in the Bonus Com-
mission's report was merely this, that 
at least the old rates of 6 per cent, 4 
per cent and 80 On ought to be modi-
fied to correspOnd to the major modifi. 
cations in the corporate taxation struc-
ture which took place in this country 
in 1959. Actually there were several 
other circunolStances which would jus-
tify on even higher return on capi-
tal than that resulting from such 
modification. Nevertheless, the only 
change that I suggested was conse-
quential upon the changes in the taxa-
tion structure, namely that the 6 per 
cent should be raised to 8.5 per cent 
(which was the Taxable equivalent of 
the carlier 6 per cent tax free) and 
lob.t the 4 per cent ought to be rais-
ed to 6 per cent (which was also the 
Ta:<\able, equivalent of the earlier 4 
per cent tax free). But now, today, I 
must go further. I submit that since 
the time this report was submitted and 
"'1v minute of dissent was written. and 
~. '1ce the time when the Government 
tnemselves took a decision in Septem-
ber, 1964, upon theSe questions, the 
circumstances relating to the struC'-
ture of interest rates in this country 
has undergone • radical <.'hange. The 
Bank Rate which was then 4 or 4, 
per cent., now stands at 6 per cent. 
The borrowing rates have gone UP. 
and the lending rates have also gone 
up all along the line. Government'. 
own orro in~ rate. have gone up, 
and even at these higher rates, Gov-
ernml'lIt have encountered consider-
able difficulty in !loa tin!! their loan •. 
It is in this present state at the money 
mRrket and Iohe capital market th,t I 
spoke of thf' need to ensure continuous 
flow of resources into the industrial 
!'lee tor to assist the developing growth. 
and also the existing ~tru tuT . which 
is so neces .. ry for the good of the 
country. nle inll'rest rate structure 
hn~ now ch",nged to l"Iuch an f'xtf"'nt 

that mnny of ~o  thi.,~s thAt I wrote 
About in the minutr of diss:ent Rnd the 
reasons why Government themselves 
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accepled my recommendations, have 
to be radically changed. On giving 
thou.ght 10 this, I wondered whether 
the answer \() this problem lay an} 
longer in fixing yet anothcJ rate of 
return whi-':h would again have to Ln.: 
changed according as circumstances 
change, or in linking Ibe thing to the 
basic fattor in the monetary structure, 
which was the 'Reserve Bank rate. I 
have preferred the latter. Conse· 
quently, the amendments that I have 
moved in relation to the rate of re-
turn on capital and reserves are all 
concerned with a suggestion that the 
return in the caSe of concerns other 
than banking companies ought to be 
4"5 per cent over the Bank Rate; so 
that if the Bank Rrate goes down, this 
rate of return will also automatically 
go dawn, and If the Bank Rate goes 
up, the rate of return will also go up. 
Similarly, as regards the return on re-
serves, I have suggested that It ought 
to be two per cent above the Bank 
Rate. 

Then. as r~ ards banking concerns, 
oorr""J)Onding to the reconlllll"nda-
tion.c; 01 a lower rate of return in the 
Bonus Commission's report as well as 
in my minute of dis!tent, I have sug-
gested a lower differential .t which the 
return on capital In banking oompar.les 
and the return on reserves in banking 
companies OU!(ht to be related to the 
RellO!rv .. B&!\1r: Rate. 1 W'Ould urge that 
that is now the only way of fixing 
these returns in terma of the money 
market "'te.. The present position is 
that one does not know what the Bank 
Rate is going to be in six months 
time I therefore suggest that the re-
turn on capital and the return on re-
serves should be related to the Bank 
Rate; it would go up if Ihe Bank Rate 
goes up, and go down If the Bank 
Rate gOt's down. 

Sa far, on the subject of return, I 
have been dealing with what yoo 
might call the corporate sector •• a 
whole, that is to say. banking compa-
nies, other companies, corporations and 
co-operative ~o i ti "s. I will now deal 

lJ96(AilLSD-9. 

with the quest.i<IG ,..1 retlttn Wl non· 
corporate sector cases, that is to say 
cases dl!scl'ii ·ed in item Nt). !l lJ 1 P.J&C 
::I:! 01 the Lill, n]ulL'ly, . AllY oLler 
empl0Y.;.I' no;. !<.tIll .• ,!!; .. Jf .h,_.' 

Glforesaid ~ al~  It.::. , .t~t.. t, LUCI· .... 

arc two questions. In lne hrst pll1ce, 
what should be the rate of return? 
AJ; to that, I haVe no other sugges-
tion than the lIIgIetItion I have 
made in the eariier amendment. The 
other question is in regard to various 
small con.,.,rns. I haVe SIl&re.ted 
there that there ""oold be a minimum 
return of Rs. \3,000. 

111.16 hra. 

[MR. S ...... KI:R in the Ch i~ 1 

The specific suggestion 1 have made 
in amendment No. 239 1S this, that 
the allowance there by way of return 
on capitol should be either at the rute 
I haVe IUlleested in all case. on the 
capital employed or a minimum of 
Rs. 15,000. Ttlis minimum of Rs. 15,000 
is precisely for the purpose of meet-
ing the kind of c/;Ises to which my hon. 
friend Shri Kashi Ram Gupta refer-
red, that is, the small proprietory 
concerns. I am su"esting this fOJ 
tW0 reasons. In the Ik.t place, they 
ha ve not the benefit which COmpanies, 
hove of hmited liability. The ditTo· 
rence betw(!en limited iiability in U-w 
case of a company and unlimited liu· 
bility in the ca.e of an individual pro-
prietor or family proprietor or a firm 
proprietor can often be very, very 
considerable in terma of its in-
('idalK'C upon the proprietors. 

ThE" second r~ason b  1 hAt a ~om ny 

is in 8 position to pay ad1!'qu8te re-
muneration to its working director., 
working .h.rehold.... and 10 on, 
h r~as When you C' m~ to non-com-
pany case., it is a mutter of dHfteulty 
to provide anything that might not, On 
the one hand, be too much and, on the 
other. too little. CoM<!quently, the 
.. rvices of Ibe worldng proprl .. tOT< 
are rather mor~ likely to go inade-
qua~ly r.warded than would be the 
ease In th .. ea'e of a company. r hav •. 
therefore, sugpsted this particular 
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mode of apprOOlch to the return on 
capital. 

Now, Sir, I MV. to £0 on to lOme 
other aubject. I think I mlJht stop 
now. I will continue tc.IDOrrow. 

18.1 ...... 

STATEMiI!:NT RE. DIlFIIlNCJ: OPE-
RATIONS 

The Minister of Defence (8hri Y. 
B. Chavan): I would li ~ to keep the 
hon. Members apprised of the deve· 
loping situation in our efforts to con-
tain and throw out the Pakistani 
algression On our terrItory. since 1 
made the statement On th·, tloor of th. 
House on 6th September. 

2. Our Army which moved across 
the Punjab border to .leal with the 
Pakistani forces who had invaded 
Kashmir and wmch ware trying to 
open another front in the Punjab has 
gained certain positions which it has 
held despite vigorous counter attacks 
from the other side. Our Air Fore" 
has been giving very good lupport to 
OUr ground troops. Our air action to 
hit the bases from which Pakistan 
haa been launching air dtacks on our 
territory has been contlnuinl. 

3. In the Chhamb-Jaurian sector 
our forces have made the enemy re-
treat and captured substantial num-
ber of vehicles besides stores. There 
are signs of his making a stand again. 
In other sectors of Jammu and ash~ 

mir our troops have given a very 100d 
account of themselves. In the Haji Pir 
.. ea, our trooPs have captured another 
PakIstani poSt three miles west of 
the Pass and repulsed " Pakistani 
counter attack. Proceeding towards 
Ibe north, from the Poonch side. our 
troops have. with great gallantry. 
captured three Important hill f .. atures 
in the bulge where not only haVe they 
intlicted heavy casualties on the 
.. n .. my. but they hav .. mad .. a record 
haul of afms and ammunition and 
stores. The Pakistanis were well 
entrenched in these posts and had 
obviously bef'n using ttlem as bases 

for supporting and assisting iofiltra-
dons into J. & K. In other are .. of 
J. & K. also OUT ground forces have 
been intIicting losses on the enemy. 

4. The Indian Air Force has achlev-
ed remarkable aUClCe .. , not only in Ibe 
role of supPOrt to OUT ground troops, 
but also in strike. at the base. from 
which Pakistan h.. been mounting 
attacks on our territory. 

5. Our air strikes in support of the 
Army were made over the Dera Bab. 
N snak area. The Air Force also struck 
ut Pakistani ground forces cOncen-
trated in Sulemanki Head Works area 
and poised for an advance into India. 
The Sargodha and Chaklala air-fields 
of the Pakistani Air Force have b2en 
attacked by our p.ane. as they were 
being used as bases by the Pakistani 
Air Force to support the aggression by 
Pakistani ground troops on our terri-
tory. OUf Air Force have also inter-
cepted and fought with the Pakistani 
Air Force in the latter's attempts to 
bomb air-tlelds and civilian targets in 
wide-spread areas, ranging from Jam-
nagar in the west to Kalaikunda near 
Calcutta in the east. The Pakistanis 
had earlier bombed the civilian areas 
of Jaurian and RanbirsiOlhpura. They 
have continued this process of bomb-
ing over Amritsar. Ferozepur and 
other civilian areas. No military tar-
get has been damaged in those areas, 
but there have been sizeable civilian 
casualties and damage to civilian pro-
perty. Evidence has been collected to 
show that Pakistan had made plans 
to undertake these operations, as early 
as April. 

In the ground tlghting. apart from 
inflicting ather losses On the enemy. 
our troop. h"vo destroyed three Pak-
i~tani tank5i and captured two, com-
plct(' with their crew. To arrest tlle 
ndvonC''-' of our forces. the Pakistanis 
blew up the Dera Baba Nanak bridge 
in Pakistan territory. The Air Force 
has knocked out thirteen other Pakis-
tani tanks. In ur~uan  of the 
Army', overall plan to check attacks 
at the> ~ s from whiCh they ar!' 




